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ALLIES SMASH WAY TO MOUNTAINS
We Must Average$107,000a Day

Here's that goal $1,791,400
Added Friday-Saturda- y 141,013
Our total to date 1,149,444
The week's job 641,956

$107,000Per Day
Must Be
For Bond

Friday and Saturdaybrought over $141,090 Into the till for Undo
Sam'swar financing, and Howard county now has left lo subscribeIn

thorThlrd-War-Luan- -"

That means about$107,1)00 per day throughthis week. There are
six days to get the job done, as official announcementcame, through
Saturday that the time of the campaign, originally scheduledto close
on Thursday,Sept.30, had been extendedthrough Saturday, Oct. 2.

Treasury Secretary Morgcnthau announced tho extension, and
wires calling for redoubledefforts
through the week came to County
Chairmen Ira Thurman and Ted
Groebl from state leaders;

a special statewide broadcastfor
Tuesdayevening, from 10 to 10:30,
when every radio station in the
Btate will carry "Texas Heroes
Speak." KBST, Big Spring, will
remain on the air to broadcastthis"
program.

"Wo are glad to have the exten-
sion of time," Groebl said Satur-
day. "And we of the committee
confidently believe that a week
from now Howard county can re-
port 'mission accomplished.' We
have a hard pull ahead, but the
good American citizens of this
county have never failed yet on a
war assignment,and there is no
reason to believe they will fail'
now.

"But there can be no letup.
There even must be moro work
.donelhanthereuhaseverheen
done before. 'We ask every citi
zen to think bonds and talk
bonds throughout this week-
end we'll sell bonds."
Groebl has special committee-

men out making contacts which
ore expectedto mean heavy

week Meanwhile,
..school rhllrirpn havp Jnlpiy n
contest of their own, and will be
out this week to canvass the city
again and reaching purchasers
who probably haven't been reach-
ed before. Winning groups in the
student sales effort will be pre-
sented with suitable awards.

Subscriptions Monday were ex
pected to be sizeable, since scores
of local firms Joined In the "Busi-
ness for Uncle Sam" day, pledg-
ing to invest in bonds in tho
amount of double their gross busi-
ness Saturday.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

Joe Pickle

xraore-daysnow-separate

us from either success or fail
ure in the Third War Loan drive.
Wo are too far from our goal for
comfort, but if everyone would
take It as a personal responsi-
bility the day can yet be saved
for Howard county. One thing
that would help substantially Is
for every family to resolve to
purchaseat least one bond be-
tween now and Thursday eve-
ning,

Wonder what deposits would
how if a bank call came Monday?

Wonder if It would look like there
had been any heavy sacrificing on

general ba,sls?

Right now there is great In-
terest In our water situation.
Consumptionhas dropped with-
in the safe level, but the realiza-
tion persists that we must aug-we-nt

our supply tremendously.
Almost everyone Is agreed on
this. This column suggeststhat
the time Is right for a meetlnr
of minds on what plan fo follow
in. securing thts supply. Let's
all be of one accord and pull In
me same direction.
While thinking of looking ahead

on the water deal, this calls to
mind a post-w- ar planning commit-te-e

namedmonthsand monthsago.
What became of it?

At this writing, rain has barely
been'enough to settle the dust.
We'll make out on that if neces-
sary but may it pleastheLord
Se THE Tft'EEK, Jg, 13, CoL 3)
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CIO Organizer

FoundGuilty

Of Contempt
AUSTIN, Sept. 25 (Reversing

an earlier decisionto postponeac-

tion until tomorrow, Chief Justice
JamesP. Alexander of the Texas
supreme court tonight granted a
writ of habeascorpus for the re-

leaseof'R. J. Thomas, president of
Ihe United Automobile Workers
(CIO), from Travis county jaiL

Thomaswas.found In contempt
of court this afternoon by Judge
J. Harris Gardner in 53rd dis- -

lricrcaurr-and-a5sesscd-thrceday-

in jail and $100 fine.
Justice Alexander said hear-

ing in Thomas' case had been
set down for Oct. 20.
Thomas .was released from

county jail here at 8:10 p. m on
$1,000 bond..

Application for the writ- - of
nations corpuswas made by Attor-nc- y

Ernest Goodman of Detroit.
Judge Gardner declared there

was no question that Thomashad
violated a temporary restraining
order preventing tho union offi
cials from soliciting membership
In a union without a license as
required by Texas law. Follow
ing his ruling on the contempt is
sue the jurist made permanent
the temporary restraining order.
. The contempt proceedings
were filed by the attorney gen-
eral's offlco after Thomas ad-

dressed a labor rally In Pelly
Thursday night, in defiance of
the temporary restraining order.
A law passedearly this year re-

quires labor organizersto register
with the secretary of state and
further brings activities of labor
unionsunder scrutiny of the state.

Judgo Gardner's decision was
given after an all-da- y hearing.

--TheJurlst-sald-lie realized thef
question of the law's constitution-
ality had yet to be settled but he
had no alternate other than to
sentenceThomas for contempt.

Both the C.I.O. and American
Federation of Labor have chal-
lengedconstitutionality of the law
and trial of the suitshas been set
in district court here Oct. 18.

Aircraft Reps.To

Interview Workers
Representativesof Consolidated

Aircraft Corp. will be here Tues-
day to interview men and women
interested in defenseIndustry em
ployment.

SpecialemphasisIs being placed
on the recruitment of women,
who will be taken from 18 to 43
years of age. Base pay while
learning will be 60 or 68 cents an
hour dependingon shift and after
13 weeks it Is possibleto be earn-
ing S13D-$18- 7 monthly,

Men with 3-- A or 4-- F classifies-tlon- s
between ages of 18-3- 6 may

be hired and boys 16 to 17 2
years are eligible. There are
openings for riveters, assemblers
and learners.

MODIFIEO DIM-OUT- S

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 25 UP)
Modified regulations regarding the
dim-o- within the western de-
fense command will be Issued in
a proclamation on or about Oct.
10, it was announcedtodav at the
headquartersof Lt. Gen. Delos C.
Emmons, new commandine cen.
eral of the WDC.

Naples Plain

Is In Sight As

Nazis Give Way
Fiffh Army Pressed
On Day And Night
In Rugged Terrain

By NOLAND NORGAAflD
ALLIED HEADQUAR--

TERSrmDKTETAFRICrAT
Sept. 25 (AP) American
and British ground forces
have smashed their way to
the mountain tops guarding
the smoke -- filled plain of
Naples, headquarters an-

nounced today, as Allied air-
men took a growing toll of
tierman troopsattemptingfo
flee by plane from Corsica to
Italy.

The American Fifth army
pressed its onslaught day and
night against the strong German
mountain defenseline. The total
of nazl prisoners taken since Lt.
Gen. Mark W. Clark's forces land-
ed at Salerno rose to well over
2,000.

The going was slow-fo- r the AI- -
JJicd altackcrs,whoswcatcd up
stceji hillsides with mules carry-
ing guns and ammunitionwhere
neither trucks nor tanks could
travel.

But the soldierswho tolled on,
rootinsr out German strongholds
as they went, had the satisfac-
tion of looking down from the
mountain tops today on low
country where the enemy will
lose the defensive advantageshe
now possesses,

ljodsucji sjanunf 3tq uaoiauiw;
planes carrying German person
nel from Corsica to .the mainland
were shot down yesterday byAl-

lied fighter squadrons,,which had
downed at least seven such craft
the previous day.

At least a dozen more or the
heavily-lade-n f "transports were
damagcdlnthc.past two daysas
HAf ueamignters Kept up a vign- -
Jantpatrol over the route between
Corsica and the mainland.t

Trapped in the northeast cor-
ner of the island by French troops,
patriots and American Rangers,
the Germans were attempting to
escapeto thcmalrtland, but-wer-

helng hlnstnrt nut of thn nlr jiist
as they were In similar attempts
to evacuateTunisia and Sicily.

A French communique said
Increasing numbers of French

, troops had landed on Corsica
and were cooperating with the
patriots and Americans in exert-
ing heavy pressure on the en-
trapped Germans. "The com-
bined action of Allied bomber
and naval forces Is rendering
theli1 evacuation very precari-
ous," the bulletin said.
It disclosedthai German troops

were repulsed in a sharp engage-
ment in the eastern part of the

(See ALLIES, Pg. 11, Col. 3)

would

conference on American-Britis-h

faoviet war and post-w- ar collab
oration appearedincreasingly like-
ly tonight to bring attendanceof
Secretary of State Cordell Hull.

While Hull Informed reporters
after a meeting with Ambassador
William Standleyand President
Roosevelt that neither he nor the
governmenthad reachedthe ques--

French

May Name
- ALGIERS, Sept, 25 UP) The
French National committee dis-
cussed at length today the ap-
pointment of a civilian war minis-
ter and a reliable informant said
that action on the appointment
which Involved a controversy
within the over the
Corsican camnafsn r!firriri
until the next sesWonon Monday,

It was predicted reliably that
sessionwill a civil-

ian appointment, the committee
thus acceding to Gen. Charles De
Gaulle's demand for civilian su-
premacy In the direction of the
broad political aspectsin the con-
duct of tha war.

WAR HOUSING
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25

The publicly-finance- d war hous-
ing program is providing homes
for war workers at an average
rate 1,000 dwelling units a. day.
sajs the Federal Public Housing
Authority.

Welles Resigns;
Stettinius Named
Undersecretary

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 () PresidentRoosevelt announcedto-
night the resignationof SumnerWelles as undersecretaryof state and
iheppo!ntmejitj)t EdsrdRuSiett!nJhjjsjr.,JendJcaseadmlnlstrator
to succeed mm,

Mr. Roosevelt also announcedthe establishmentof a new office
of foreign economic administration, with Leo T. Crowley, who has
been in chargeof tho office of economic warfare, as Its director. The
president said in a statement the new agency would "centralize all
foreign economic functions In one
operating agency" combining acti-
vities formerly engagedIn by the
offices of lend-leas-e.

Welles resignation, which had
been forecastfor some time, was
acceptedby Mr. Roosevelt,he said,
"with deep and sincere regret."

The president said the career
diplomat had advised him "of his
desire to be relieved of Ida heavy
governmentalduties In view of his
wife's health" and thathe "could
understand andsympathize with
that desire."

Stettinius appointment,
Mr. Roosevelt said "his broad
experiencewith our Allies both
.beforoandaftejrp.earlHarbor,
as lend-leas-e administrator and
his long experienceas anexecu-
tive in business, splendidly
equippedhim for his new post."
With reference to Crowley's

designationas director of the Of
fice of Foreign Economic Admin-
istration, the chief executive said
he was one of the best administra-
tors in or out of governmentand
"I find great satisfaction in pro
moting him to a position which
will centralize all foreign func
tions In one operating agency."

Former Governor Herbert Leh-
man of New York, who has headed
the Office of Foreign Relief and
Rehabilitation, has been named a
special assistant to the president
to perfect plans lora-vUmtc-d 'Na-
tions meeting on Nov. 0 to con-
sider the problem of lonc-ranc- c

worm renci.

StettiniusDoes
Not Make Comment'

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 25 UP)
Edward--Rr Stettinius, Jr.r-s- ald

through an aide tonight ho pre
fcrred not to commentImmediate
ly on President Roosevelt's an
nouncementthat he had been ap-
pointed under-secretor- y of state.
and that he planned to leave for
uasmnmon promptly.

Stettinius came here Sept. 21 to
inspect industries and facilities
handling lend-leas- e material.

TRAINING

WASHINGTON Sept. 25 UP)

training courses for
high school students 16 and 17
years old will attract more than
1,000,000 jouths this fall, says the
war department.

Hull May Affend The
Moscow Conference

By RICHARD MASSOCK jtlon of whether he go to
WASHINGTON. SoDt. 25 UP) iMnsrnw. Knmn nf tho nrxhru'

termed his presence--

H.

Committee

Civilian

committee
was

Monday's see

(iP

of

Of

imperative- -
It also appeared possiblethat

a new ambassadorwould accom-
pany the American delegation,
since Standley intends to resign
his post without returning. De-

terminedto get out of diplomacy,
the admiral said goodbye to For-
eign Commissar Moloiov when
he took leave of the Soviet capi-
tal a few daysago.
W. Averell Harrlman, lend- -

lease expediter at London, Is ex
pected to succeed Standley. He
attendedthe conferencewith Hull
and Standley which the secretary
interrupted io go 10 me white
House.

Harrlman and others have been
mentioned for the leadership of
the American conference delega-
tion, Britain will be represented
by Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden.

An apparent Soviet desire (o
collaborate with the United
States and Great Britain has
been reported to the state de-
partment and high officials have
expressed the view that the
meetlnr calls for an American
diplomat of cabinet rank en a
par with that of Molotor and
Eden,
The Moscow conferencewas an-

nounced by Prime Minister
Churchill as intended to clear the
way for an agreementamong the
three nations on joint war efforts
and collaboration after victory,

Kooseveit and unurcnui are
seekinga meeting with Stalin lat-

er tbii year to completean accord.

B- mjtftftP EuS

E. R. STETTINIUS, JR.

DowneySays

Nazi Collapse

Imminent
By FRANCIS J. KELLY

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 UP)

Forecastingthe collapse of Ger
manywithin four months, Senator
Downey f) predicted today
that many of the married men
scheduledfor induction this fall
never.wllLsec, combat,

He saw one posslblo exception
developmentby Hitler's ordnance
exports of some new anti-aircra- ft

weapon to thwart the Allies' aerial
blasting of the rclch.

Declaring enormousdamage al-
ready has been dealt Germany's
munitions-work-s; refineries and
Synthelin rubber, plants. Downey
maintained it is a cold mathe-
matical fact that Berlin and oth
er nazl cities could be leveled by
our bombers.

Meanwhile, in the face of ap
parently insuperable opposition,
Senator Wheeler (D'Mont) pre-
pared for a last-ditc- h fight In the
senate next week for his bill to
defer the Induction of pre-w- ar fa-

thers for the remainder of 1943.
The debate will start Tuesday,

only two days beforotho OcU 1

deadline set by the War Man-
power Commission for beginning
the general draft of married men
with children. Opponentsexpect
to send thebill back to committee
by Thursday.

Wheeler spoke bitterly at a
press conference about, what he
called the bungling of the general
manpowersituation.

"The bureaucrats in Washing
ton cannot escape tho blamo for
the chaos that exists In the man-
power situation today," ho sald.

me incompetenceon tho part
of these bureaus and I lncfude
the war department Is doing
more to sabotagethe war effort
and breakdown morale of tho peo
ple man all the fifth columnists
in the United States.

"They're asking the American
people to make sacrifices. They're
willing to compel mothers togo to
work In industry andput their chil-
dren on tho streets while they
themselvessit complacently back
in their soft jobs handing out
propagandatrying to discredit any-
body who dares criticize them for
their Incompetenceand lack of

ALLIED HEADqUARTERS IN
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
Sunday, Sept. 26 UP) Gen, Doug,
las MacArthur announced today
that Australian troops have
fought their way againstJapanese
opposition across the Bum! river
within three quarters of a mile of
the enemy air and supply depot
baseof Finschhafen,New Guinea.

The south shore beachheadwas
firmly established and theAussies
drove steadily toward the town,
which Is on the Huon peninsula
only 75 miles from Japan's
strategic island of New Britain,

(Enemy resistancewas bitter.)

Yank Bombers

Blast Airfield

In N. France
RAF Planes Attack
Transport Targets
And Sink Vessel

LONDON. Sent. 25 (AP)
American Marauderbombers
blasted the Longucnessc air-
field at St. Omer in northern
Francq today and British
planes attacked rail and wa-
ter transport targets in
northern Franceand Belgium
and sanka medium sized sup-
ply vessel off Den Heldcr in
north Holland; "it wa3

tonight.
Allied Spitfires escorted the

Eighth Air Force bomberson the
St. Omer raid which was accom-
panied without the loss of a plane
by the attacking force, a joint
British Air Mlnlstry-U.- Army
communique said.

The supply vessel sunk off Den
Holder was hit by a torpedo from
an RAFBcauflghtcr of the coastal
command escortedby Spitfires,

Moro than a dozen locom'o
tives and several barges were
damaged In the offensive pa-

trols over Belgium and north-
ern France carried out by Mus-
tangs,--Typhoons cs.

Fighter command Mosqultos de-
stroyed two Junkers 88s this
afternoon. Two coastal com-
mand and three fighter com-

mand planes are missing from
theso operations, the air minis-
try communiquesaid.
Almost 48 hours after theRAF's

heavy 'attack of Thursday night,
fires still were burning late yes-
terday inthc twin GermanIndus"
trial cities of Mannheimand

the air ministry said,
adding that the I. G.TWWSSt'SHS&r--''
leal works of Ludwfgshtifen, was
among tho .places,stIlLJnfIames.
The statement said that "fresh
damage done that night was se-

vere, especially in the dock, cen-
tral and Ncckar Stadt areas of
Mannheim."

The Marauders, keeping up
their average of more than one
Tralda "dayTigalnst German fight
irhnsrs, pnrnnntprpri only mnrt- -

crate flak over St. Omcr-Longu- e-

ncssc.Though some enemy fight-
ers were seen, escorting Spitfires
drove them off.

New OPA Heads

For Region 5
DALLAS', Sept. 25 UP) William

B. Harrell and Harry Hall were
appointed today as regional attor-
ney and chief hearing commis-
sioner ofRegion5, CharlesBrauit,
regional Office of Price Admin
istration deputy administrator, an
nouncedtoday.

Harrell, Dallas attorney who has
been regional litigation attorney
for OPA since February, 1041, suc-

ceedsTalbot Smith, Smith having
been named hearing administra-
tor In Washington's OPA office.

Hall, from Edinburg, has been
regional

flee as acting regional attorney.
He will chargeof all matters
pertaining to hearings covering
violations of rationing

As regional attorney, Harrell
will be chief counsel for the
regional and the
heads of the various divisions of
OPA's region five,

Braun also announced that
Amos Coffman, who has been re
gional enforcement attorney in
the Dallas office since last No
vember, has become regional en-

forcement eexcutive In charge of
the regional enforcementdivision.

The Japanesealrforce, which
lost more than 40 planes last
Wednesday trying to break up
the Australians In their amphi-
bious landings six miles north
of tried to hamper
the drive but outnumbered
Lightnings turned back a strong
enemy formation,
"Our ground forcej In the face

of enemy opposition effected a
crossingof the Buml river and are
driving south towards the town,"
today's said.

The reported air-for- ce

action against Japanese
shipping. In a favorite hunting

Germans Fleeing
As RussiansAre
Pushing Onward

By JAMES M. LONG
LONDON, Sunday,Sept. 2G Ul") Soviet column poundedon past

captured Smolensk, theRed army'n greatest 1943 victory. In pursuit
of tho fleeing Germans,Moscow dispatchessaid today, as some re-
ports said Russian spearheadshad cracked the great Dnieper river
line at a half dozen points from Smolenskto tottering Kiev.

An AssociatedPress dispatch from Moscow said Gen. Vasslly
troops which battered down the last Germandefensesof

Smolenskand Roslavl, 66 miles to the south, pressedon Immediately
-- along-the -p

which Napoleon traveled in and
out of Russia.

They were aiming now at Orsha,
05 miles bevond the fallen cen-

tral front bastion, and also at
Vitebsk on tho highway to Latvia.
At Vitebsk, 75 miles northwest of
Smolenskthe Germanshave erect-

ed powerful defenses around the
Vitebsk lakes.

Moscow shook with the thunder
of 224 guns saluting the victory
and crouds cheered the broadcast
of Premier MarshalJosephSlalln s
order of the day calling Smolensk
"the most Important strategic cen
ter of German defenses in the
western direction."

A brilliant display of fireworks
lit up the chilly streets of tho
"Capital fir crowds1shouted "Smo

The Moscow re
corded by tho Soviet monitor,
said troops dis-
lodged the Germans from tho
fortifications covering tho ap-

proaches f--

broke into the northernoutskirts
of the once vital nazl stronghold
on Friday.
"Fierce street fighting ensued.

By the end of theday the whole
northern part of the city had been
clearedof the enemy. This morn-
ing (Saturday) the city was car-
ried by assault.

"In this way Smolenskr tho
most important enemy centcrbf
resistance, has been liberated
Jrom the Germans."

xiic capture ot smoicnsic turned
the northern flank of tho Dnieper
j:ivcrllneuihcGcrmans j3nce,exd
pected to hold as an cast wall
deep In Russia.

No natural obstacles bar a
Russian westward drive In tho
area and tho Soviet army can
continue its advance without
risk of a nazl counter-attac-k

"from the left- -

ankwlll 1ir protected- - hv the
Prlpet marshes.
Henry C, Cassldy, Associated

Press in Moscow,,
cabled that thehighway leading
west from Smolensk,the finest in
the Soviet union, was reported lit-
tered with beaten German troops
and broken machines.

The also an-

nounced continuing Soviet ad-

vances northwest of Smolensk
where 60 towns and villages were
captured und over 600 Germans
killed. A break in Germanmorale
in this area was' Indicated when
65 Germanscame over to the Red
army with their arms.

Meanwhile London newspapers,
quoting Reuters dispatches from
Moscow, said that-Russ- ian troops-wer-

fighting their way across the
Dnieper at several points. They
did not make clear, however,
whether the west bank had been
reachedand held The capture of
Smolensk Involved a crolslngTif
the Dnieper at its
where the stream was narrow and

acrying--ln the OPA of-- a hirrtr--r win

haye

regulations.

administrator

less Important than In the south.
The reported ad-

vances toward
Kiev, and Gome.

WILL MEET REQUEST

Sept. 25 UP)
The request ot the
steel industry for two million ad'
ditional tons of steel for tho Jast
six months of this year is "cer-
tain to be realized," PWIlp Mur
ray, president of the United Steel
Workers of America (CIO) said
today.

Pushing Japs Back Aussies Gain
BeachheadAnd Threaten Depot

Finschhafen,

communique
communique

Sokolovsky's

Icnsk-Is.Sov- lct

communique,

Sokolovsky'g

Smolensk-and-the- n

thcrcbccause

correspondent

communique

headquarters.

communique
Dnepropetrovsk,

Krctncnchug

PITTSBURGH,
government's

ground for enemy vessels near
Kavieng, New Ireland, four-en-gln-

reconnaisanceplanes sank
a 2,000 ton cargo ship.

Off the sameIsland near Cape
St. George, an enemy cruiser
was attacked and three medium
cargo vessels were bombed la
the north Solomons area but
thesewere night actionsand re-
sults were not determined.
The Austrlians bidding for Fin-

schhafen already have captured
the airfield and capture of the
town would run the solid line of
New Guinea coast in MacArthur's
hands an additional 60 miles
from Lac to Finschhafen.

ee

CasualtiesAt

SalernoList

3,497For Us
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 (P)

The war department reported to-

day that American casualties at
Salcrna tip to and Including Sep-

tember 15 totaled 3,497 killed,
wounded and missing.

The announcementnoted that
this period includes "September
14, the data of the German

that 8,000 to 10,000
American soldiers had been kill-

ed" and "an equal numbercaptur-
ed."

Tho period covered by the re-
port lncludcs-tho-tlmo-whl-

ch tha
Germans made their counter-attack- s

on.the Allied beachheads.
On September 10 Allied forces

took the initiative.
Missing was not broken down

Into parts.
Covering approximatelya week,

lt comparedwith American losses
of 7,445 killed, woundedand miss-
ing in the 38-da-y Sicilian cam-
paign. PresidentRoosevelt gave
this figure in saying that the total
American, British And Canadian
casualtiesin Sicily wcro 31,158.

RitesSetFor

Mrs. Birdwell
Final tribute will be paid here

at 2 p. m. today at the Eberley
chapel for Mrs. Annabcllc Green
Birdwell, 78, widow of tho man
credited with giving the city its

m.
Mrs. Birdwell succumbed at 0 p.
Friday in San Antonio, where

she had resided for tho past 25
years.She had beenin continuous
ill health for two years prior to
her death.

Born Tn Tennesseeon Feb. S,
1865, she came to Big Spring as
the bride of John Birdwell, fabled
pioneercharacterwhose namewas
synonymous the young village.
As a buffaloJiuntcn he was said
to have given tKe name "big
spring" to the watering hole
south of where the city later was
built.

When he brought his bride
litres they seLupahostelry a.
rambling frame structure near
the railroad station.
Mrs. Birdwell was active in

church, civic and social aftairs of
the frontier town. Her name was
on the First Christian church roll
as a charter member,and likewise
she was a charter memberof the
Order of Eastern Star here.

Always a woman of good tastes,
lt was she who largely directed
the construction ot the Birdwell
home (now the VFW home) at 8th
and Goliad, long a "show spot" for
the thriving little city.

After her husband died, she
moved to San Antonio, and al
though she came back frequently
for visits and to look after hold
ings, she neyer again maintained

rpernunentTcsidencehere.
Survivors include four daugh-

ters: Mrs. Lillian Uoyce, Califor-
nia, Mrs, O. E. Radford, Abi-
lene, Maedelle Birdwell, Sast
Antonio, and Mrs, JohannaMc-Ge- e,

SanAntonio; and two wo,
Dan Birdwell of Arixoaa and
Banton Birdwell ot Florida. Sfce

also leaves four grandchildren
and one J
Jim Green, Big Sprint",
relative.
Among those here for rites are

Mrs. J. M. Radfprd, Abilene, Mr.
Harrison, San Antonio and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter llugie, San An-
tonio.

The Rev, JamesE. Moor. First
Presbyterian pastor, will officiate
at servicesand burial will tot be-
side the grave of her hiabead.
Pallbearerswill be Joje awl swr--
iard Fisher. Dr. aW. Deata, T. S,
Currle, J-- F. Wolcotl, Shine P1UU

ips, Bob Piner and. Walter KuU.

;



Red SkeI ton And Lucille Ball
In Musical, DuBarry Was
Red Skclton takes a hilarious

leap into tliii dim and distant past,
,tnd carries with htm a group of
hiotcd screenpersonalities,in "Du
'Barry Was a Lady," screen musi-

cal cometty In technlcjblor offered
today and Monday wriheltltz
theatre. i "

The story revolves about ilie

vho plays

love

He he's
and his Du Barry.

adveri- -

rJ Klaus Some of this story, "Du Barry Was AUld ana INeW Lady." goes back in history, but the
and the robust humor are up to the minute. Adapted from
the success, the film version of "Du Barry Was Lady," lias
hrn m.nrlc and Lucille Ball. Red Skclton

There-are plenty
at tho Kit today and Monday.

First Lady Back
From Foreign Trip

SAN TRANCISCO, Sept. 25 UP).

Mrs. Eleanor Rooseveltwas head-
ing eastward today to report to
headquarters hoc .husband- - on

"what" she saw andTlearnedTlnTIicf
"24:ooo;rnller-38ma- y Journey tr

and the South Pacific.
"The president said, 'will you

try to see many of the men as
you can, and find out how things

YOU DON'T PAY

for "ATMOSPHERE"

fc Sometimespatrons who
don't know well conclude in
that we must surely make
anextracharge for the pro-

fessional"atmosphere"in
this Prescription Pharmacy.

Admittedly, ve maintain
high ethical standards; em-

ploy only skilled registered
pharmacists;-- use fresher
potentdrugs. But, actually,

costs no more often less In
tohaveprescriptions com-

poundedhere. Bring your
next one to us, andsee!

Settles Drug
Wlllard Sullivan, .Owner

Phono 296 or 222

-

drcam.ol, (lie jcoflifitUan,
a checkroom attendant in a night
club. Ho is hi with glamor-
ous Lucille Ball, star of- - the floor
show. dreams King Louis

she'3 Mriie His
friends and associates of llhecjul)
become1 charactersill the

muslo
right

stage A
in TYrhnlcnlor. features

Is

Australia

as

us

it

tu res oft)ie king and 'the charm'

of and TAc-pict- uro J- gags- -gals

are going,' " she told interview-
ers yesterday after arriving by
plane from Honolulu. "I don't
think I ever 'worked so hard In
my life."

Mrs: Roosevelt returned with
the highest admiration for the
spirltr courage and skill

lghting.men. ,;

She said:
"The ones who hadn't finished

their college wanted to know if
they could have a chance to go

TmvltlrThlr-cdTrcatloTirthcrtj- ner

who had acquired skills in the
service were hopeful they could
find a way to use them after- the--

war. They all wanted to know
Whether they would have Jobs.
They took a tremendous interest

the kind of world we are go-
ing to have after the peace.

"I think you will find an ex-

traordinary amount of discussion
going on about that." i

Birth Rate Highest,
Death Rate Lowest

WASHINGTON, Sept: 25 UP
Its first full year of World

War II 1942 the nation's birth
rate was the highest in 1G years
and the death rate the lowest on
record.

The .census bureau so reported.
today; Births totaled 2,808,000, an
Increase,of 11,8, per cent ovenrre-194-1

figure, and .deaths, not count-
ing war casualtiesabroad, nunv-bere- d

1,385,187, a decline of 0.0
per cent from the preceding year.
JIhe Dirth rate of 21.0 ncr 1.000

population was the highest since
1020, while the death rate of 10.4
was the lowest yet recorded.
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Also Path News and Farm Hands

Big

cr Amid comical amplications
irtil'ore "fteff folfe plot agalnsTTiTm

and then wakesup and finds the
true path to love.

The comedy-i- s embellishedWith
a catthy Cole Porter musical
tcorc, with Tommy Dorscy and his
band dolnavcomanservice Initio'
harmony line. Joautlful girls in I

ciaoorate irenc costumes aau
glamour to the. laughs. Bcfprc it
is all' over, Dorscy dances to his
own music In tho "Friendship"
number.

Skclton was never funnier than
as the merry monarch, and Miss
Ball, in gorgeousgowns, Is allur-
ing as well as a clever actress.

M
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Things, go gaily musical at the Lyric theatre today

-- 73a,er7 and'Monday, wltirthe screening of "What's Buain,
cousin, in wnicn Ann miner ana Jonn iiuDDard nave tnc icauinif
roles. Eddie Anderson(Rochesterto you) and Freddy Martin's
band are other attractions.

RADIO PROGRA- M-
Sunday Mbrnlng

8:00 Sunday Morning Melodies.
8;25 Hush Hughes.
8:30- ehurch-of-Chrl-st. -
3:00. Detroit Bible Class.

0:30 Southland Echoes.
0:45 Musical Interlude.

10:00 Wesley Badlb League.
10530-TfewsT

10:45 Dr. Corlcy's Health
Broadcast.

11:00 First Baptist Church.
SundayAfternoon

12:00 Waltz Time.
12:10 Listen Ladles.
12:15 The Holidays.
12:30 Assembly of. God.
1:00 Pilgrim Hour.
2:00 This" 7s Tort" TJixT
2:30 Poemsby ClaudeMiller.
2:45 Abilene Christian College.
3:00 The Lutheran Hour.
3:30 Young People'sChurch Of

The Air.
4:00 "Answcring-Yo- u; ' .

4:30 The Shadow.
Sunday Evening

5:00 Murder Clinic.
5:30 Upton Close.
5:45 The Esquires.
6:00 -- Voice of Prophecy.
6;30 Trinity Baptist. Church.
7:00 Sunday Evening Concert.

--730 NewsT ' r
7:45 Gabriel Hcatter.
8:00 First. Baptist Church.
9:00 Old Fashioned.Revival

Hour.

War Demands

On Petroleum

Hurt Program
By BRACK CURRY

HOUSTON, Sept.25 6P) Will
Texas' oil conservation Droaram
crack under thestrain of mount-
ing war demands for petroleum
products

Authoritative oil men In this
area today voiced concern over
the possibility of production
schedulesthat would force aband-
onment of conservationmeasures

Stressing their belief that Tex
as fields are nearlng their top pro-
duction rate without waste, these
sourceswho askednot to be nam-
ed, suggestedthat an Increaseof
250,000 barrels to the statewide
allowable schedulewould precipi-
tate wasteful production practices,

That this tendency already is
apparent in sweet crude fields is
indicated, they said, by these fac-
tors:

The consistent inability to pro-
duce their allowable quotas;
strained bottomhole pressure in
East Texas; absenceof larg-scal-e

exploratory activity to ierret out
new reservesto replaceexhausted
fields.

Railroad commission engineers
estimatethat underproductionwill
slice 123,850 barrels daily or 6.40
per cent from the October allow
able figure ol 2,013,000 barrels.

During July underproduction
totaled 0.07 per cent compared
with 3.82 per cent In December,
mi, juiy production was iuj,-90- 0

barrels dally below the allow-e- d
rate, commission figures indi-

cated.
Noting the strain on bottomhole

pressure occasionedby heavy oil
withdrawals, the Oil and Gas
Journal warned that the field
may be "the first laree oool to
break under the added war bur-
den."

At the last two statewideprora-
tion hearings, East Texas repre-
sentatives urgently requested a
reduction in the field's 23 produc-
ing days.

Spring Herald,Big Spring,Texas,

tZninlxi

Teamed
A Lady'

.Zero Mqjte.lt Jtaw.Ygrk comedian,
t lakes an auspicious how on tho
screen In the picture, and Vlr-Cin- la

O'Brien, "dead pan" singer,
warbles catchy songs. In her
inimitable s.tylc. "Ross? Ilaglandj
ond DotlatOMeck aid' and jtbcHrr
ma luumaiuiiB. jioy uct ilUUllllfrrlprl thi ntfiirn itrUlt inM,
clever touches and the artistic
technicolor photography by Karl
Freund effectively brings out tho
girls, gowns and other beauty
spots of the production.

Arthur Freed produced "Du
Barry Was a Lady" for

10:00 SjgnOff.
Monday Morning

7:30 Musical Clock.
riopmiiipsNewi: r

7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.

-- 8: 15 8:30

,KBST Bandwagon.
0:00 Ian Ross MacFarlanc.
0:15 The Choir Loft.
0:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 StanleyDixon.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
,10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Drr-W-S- r Palmerr
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 "Alburn of Familiar Music.
11:45 Aberdeen In Review.

Monday Afternoon
12:00. .10-2-- 4 Ranch- - --

What's12:15 The Name Of That
Band?

12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Ccdric Foster.
1:15 Farm & Home Hour.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
l&y- - Century "Room "Orchestra.
42iQQ MortonDown
2:15 Two Keyboards.
2:30 Maxine Keith.
2:45 Quiz'Wizard.
'3:00 Walter Compton.
3;15 .Dancetime..
3:30 Full SpeedAhead.
4:00 Sheila Carter. tle,4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Monday Evening
5:00 Minute Of Prayer.. 35,

5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

5:15" News.
5:30 News From Everywhere.
5:45 Superman.

of6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. 13,
6:15 Tho Johnson Family. Ry.6:30 War Board Speaker, ten6:45 ArmyAlr Forces;
7:00" Listen Ladies.
7;05 Musical Interlude. 0107:15 Impact.
7:30 Dagwood & Blondle.
7;45 News,
8:00 Gabriel Heatler .

8:15 Maurice Spitafneys'Orel),
'8:3-0- TKeRelurn OT WcR '

Carter..
Raymond Clapper.

0:15 Songs By Sunny Skyler,
030 News.

Showing Today
FIRST GREAT SCREEN DRAMA

Sunday, September26, 1043
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Comhnt . Tho heaviest of the fighting in this warJs done
7 b ",0 commandoswho storm the coasts and

strike stealthily In tho night. One of the thrilling storiesof thesetroops' operationsIs "CommandosStrike At Dawn," in which Paul
Muni Is starred. The picture Is at' the State theatre today and
Monday. , ,

Paul Muni Starred
In CommandoStory
At State

C6luTnbIs's"CeiHirtatrdoT" Strike
at Daw.n," which runs today and
Monday at the State Theatre, is
known to Hollywood as the motion
picture more eagerly awaited than
any in recent years. And Holly-
wood knows the film, too, as the
motion picture which exceeded
even the fondestanticipations.

The forthcoming film Is rcrrtark--

WMMMMMMMMMmWBMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMtU

Ton Rated ny mostop jrar pons (ne out.
standinjr male" star in the

movie firmament during the
past year,.Alan Ladd carries the
top role In "Lucky Jordan,"
featured at the Queen theatre
today and Monday, It's an en--'
grossing story about a fellow
who didn't have much standing--,

in the eyes of his fellow-me-n

until his country' called.

Piiblic Records
Marriago License

--Alvy Wr Wadsworthf --Jackson

ham, Jackson Heights, N. Y,
70th District Court

Ben Andersonversus Macll Lse
Anderson,suit for divorce.
Warranty Deeds

P, L. Anderson andwife. Net
to Jefferson Davis, Stanton,

$10, cast three quarters of north-
east quarter of section 12, Block

tsp lis, TiP Ry. Co., 120
acres or less.
WarrantyJDeed

John L, Burns to Andrew Mer-
rick, $200, southwest one fourth

northeast one fourth of section
block 33, tsp T. St P.
Co. Survey, Howard county,
acres of .land.

Building PcrmlH
K. S. Beckett to reroof houseat

Scurry street, cost $175.

--"- V3kf-T-w aI It
5:30 to 5:45

KBST

- ;

and Monday .

OF THESE HEROES!1

eoTira

Nm4 iw tfe C. 8. twnwfci Stog, 45,h pty by Into Mm

Technicolor SPORTS Latest World
Cartooa Happenlnts Ik

'Mouse Of "Steel Head Paramount
Tomorrow" News- - J i. . --Jl

Th
liable in thafrdurlng'productlon:

' It enlisted the enthusiasticsup-
port and of three
great governments the United
States, Great Britain and Canada.

It was consideredso important
by Paul Muni that he insisted tip-o-n

playing the starring role his
first screen venture in more than
two years.

It marks the screen return of
Lillian Gish, world-famou- s stage
.andLslJentcreenstarafteiuajilne..
year absence fromHollywood.

Its cast Includes several hun-
dred Canadian-traine-d Comman-
dos, who appearas themselvesand
who presenta grimly realistic

There are other reasons for
Hollywood's interest in the new
production. Irwin Shaw wrote
the screen play from C. S. For-
ester's Cosmopolitan magazine
story of a Norwegian patriot
leads a Commando raid upon n
secret Nazi airfield In his beloved
homeland. John Farrow, the
man who-mad- e Wake Islandand
whose understanding of the war
and the manner of its fighting is
attested to by his two-ye-ar service
as Lieutenant Commanderin the
British navy, directed "Comman
dos Strike at Dawn," with the
technical assistanceof Royal Ca
nadian officers in the Navy, Ar-
my and Air force. Lester Cowan,
who made last season'sredoubt-
able "Ladies in Retirement," di-

rected the new film. And, finally,
the supporting cast includes, in
addition to Miss Gish", such play--

wen in "How Green Was My Val
ley," Sir Cedrlc Hardwlcko and
Robert Coote, English-bor- n actor
who quit his newly-wo- n film star--

Idom to, join the Canadian, air

Hie, Fla.,

more

ftmtw

who

JTriiu-ceia-t the outbreakof hostilities.

A

"Commandos Strike at Dawn"
was filmed, almost in its entire-
ty, in British Columbia.
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

THE WEEK'S
RITZ

Sttn.Mon.-"D- u Barry' Was A
Lady," Lucille. Ball and Red
Skclton.

Tues.-We- d. "Sherlock Holmes In
Washington,-- with Basil'-Jtath-boii-

and Nigel Bruce.
Thurs.-Frl.-Sa- t. "Mission To

Moscow," with Walter Huston
and Ann Harding.

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo-n, "What's Buzzin' Cous-

in," with Ann Miller and John
Hubbard. , r"

rucs.-We- d. "Happy Go ;Lucky,"
with' Mary MartinVand Dick
Powell.

riuirs. "Tho Falpon Strikes
,Back,' with Tom Conway and
Harriot Hllllard.

Fii.-Sa- t. "Beyond The Last Fron-
tier," with Eddie Dew and
Smllev Burnette.

QUEEN
Sun.-Mo-n. "LUcky Jordan." with

Alan Lodd and Helen Walker.
Tu'es..Wcd. "My Friend Fllcka,"

with Roddy McDowall and Pres-
ton Foster.

Thurs. "Tonight We Raid Ca-
lais," with Annabella and John
Sutton.
Frl.-Sa- t. "Cattle Stampede,",
with Buster Crabbe and Al St.
John.

Ll I J 3 3

Too

For Any Girl

To Fool With

A

Ei.

. . l.5'""? "J

ind

STATE
Sun.-Mo-n. "Commandos Strike-A-t

Dawn," with Paul Muni, An-

na Lee and Lillian Qlsh,
Tues.-Wed-.- "Take A Letter Darl-l"B- i"

it1 ..Rpsalind Russell and
Fred MacMurray.

ThUrs. "You Belong To Me,'
with Barbara Stanwyck and
Henry Fonda.

Fri. We Will Go,"
with Laurel and Hardy.

Sat. i"Romance On The Range,"
,,with- - Roy Rogers and Gabby

Hayes. ,

HhH
About 20 per ce'nVoft he U. S.

milk supply for 1042 was used
to make creamery butter.

Lobby Crawford HotcL
A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open G P. M.

Hot

or .any mob to know

rr

gEhe-Glass Key

MORE

tUCKY
JORDAN

- Starring

LADD

The LADD who thrilled you in "This

Also

RABBIT"'

TODAY and
MONDAY

TO LAST YOU FOR ke4M.f
fozn great song-ani-l-
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ALAN
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Buy Defense Stamp

Radio Programs

PlannedTo Aid

SaleOf Bonds
Two radio programs h'avo been

arranged for 0!3Q p, m. on Mon-
day and Tuesday to atd In the
promotion of a bond sale cam-
paign being sponsored through
the Big Spring public school sys-

tem.
All guldanco rooms of the high

school arc competing against one
another as are the elementary
schools' to sec which can sell the
most war bonds on Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday.

Prizes have been postedby the
chamber of commerceto winning
rooms" In each division and ccrtl-Atiflcat- cs

of merit will be 'given to
those who top the class divisions
in high school, and for the class
in each Ward school with the best

, record.
To publicize the contest and

appeal to the public for support,
Burke Summers, Jiv-an- d Kath-
leen Little will be studentspeak-
ers over KBST Monday evening
while John Coffey, principal, Will
be the faculty speaker. Tuesday
Bobo Hardy and Reba Roberts
will be at the microphone along
with W. C. Blankcnship, school
superintendent. In both cases,
master of ceremonieswill be the
Rev. P. D. (Dick) O'Brien.

School officials urged that pa-

trons, in order to avoid loss, make
payment for bonds by checks
payable to "Scries E War Bonds."

Association
Meets October 13

The oil indus'try of West Texas
will be well represented at the
24th annual convention of the
Texas nt Oil and Gas
Association, which opens in Fort
Worth on Wednesday, October13x
according to B. L. Le'Fever, vlce--
presldenfof-thc-associatio- n.1 "

"This year's' convention pro-
gram will be of unusuaf interest
to every oil operator In West
Texas, said LeFever, since the
discussion will not only Involve
problems and plans of immediate
concern to our Industry, but will
also be devoted'to post-w- ar plan-
ning." LeFever stated that the
associationhas received accept-
ancesfrom a number of outstand-
ing speakerswho will have mes-
sagesof vital interest to Texas oil

v operators. Speakers thus far.
scheduled to appear on the Fort
Worth convention program In-
clude Erie ohnston, president of
tho United States Chamber of

. Cim'merce,who has Just returned
' from a tour of England; Governor

Coke Stevenson,who recently re--
" turned, from a goodwill tour 'of

Mexico; Wirt Franklin, deputy
petroleum administrator to Har-
old L. Ickes. who is charuedwith
the responsibility of stimulating- -

wildcat drilling arid the discovery
of new oil reserves throughout.
the nation; John D. Gill, chair-
man of the Committee on 'Cost
amrFrlce"Adjustmerit' to the Pe
troleum Industry War Council, a
widely recognized authority on
the economics of the national oil
Industry and George Sawtelle,
president of the Association,-- who
will ably summarizethe oil sltua-tio- n

In Texas and the need for
constructive post-w- ar planning.

n oont TLyi
Wo nave
.Moved to
he Corner
jf Runnels
and 2nd
Streets

CHR1STENSEN

SHOE SHOP

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read llotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone269

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-Ar-La-w

Genera! Practice la All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 21S-1M- 7

PHONE Ml

and Bonds

Aw! SargeHaveA Heart
Gotta Wash Clothes

By IIAL JjOXLH
AN AMERICAN AIR BASE IN
JTALY, Sept. 18, (delayed) (IP)

There Is a conspiracyin tne army
against keeping clean,everyone is
undef official orders to keep
clean and neat in the field, but

In Tunisia there was a shortage
of water. In Sicily the campaign
ijiat conquered that Island, In ,3p
torKing daysmovca,sojasiuicru
was hardly time Atf pause to.
bathe. In Italy there Is plenty
of water for the first time and a
man can wash, but thero is still
the perennial shortage, of laun-

dry soap.
A man never thinks, of laundry

soap In peace time. In war it is
always something of a problem.
The quartermaster, the man who
tells you ho is out of what you
Want, apparently carefully figures

rout how much soap a group of
soldiers will need, then divides

Wall Street
NEW YORK, 'Sept. 24, (P)

Stpcksdid a bit better In parts of
today's market but many leaders
xontlnuedtoJogalQngtnuder
ately lower levels.

Dealings were on the sluggish
sldo.thrdughout and transfers for
the full stretch were around 650,-00-0

shares.
Touching peaks for 1043 were

Alleghany Preferreds and Engin-
eers Public Service common.
Pleasing earnings figures gave

a modestlift. Senior Issues

United Corp. were ahead the
greater part of the time. Resis-
tance was displayed by U. S.
Steel, General Motors, Santa Fc,
Goodrich, J. I. Case, Western
Union, Dow Chemical, Du Pont,
Wcstinghouse and Eastman Ko-

dak.
Laggards included Anaconda,

Pennsylvania, Sears Roebuck,
Montgomery Ward, Douglas Air-
craft and Stand Oil Nr J:)

VETERAN'S SAVINGS
PERRY, Ga., James A. Ragan,

negro veteran of
World War I, dumpeda flour sack
before the cashier's cage of the
Terry Loan ancTSavlngscompany
and said he wanted to buy a war
bond.

The result was two five-hundr-

dollar bonds, --bought with
the savings which Ragan had ac-

cumulated sincehis return from
the last war. The money was all
In five-doll- ar bills, the great ma-
jority of them the old big-siz- e,

bills,. '

331 West 3rd

B!fe Spring

fiiy .haif,ancL.scnds, thai, much
along. These smelly precious
golden bars, the only thing In

the universe that will rcmoVe the
mint nu C ration stains, from a
GI uniform, are put Into the cus-

tody of the mess sergeant.Those
kitchen toscantnis are usuuny
,mpody, Introspective men with a1
settled air oi persecutionam wiu
temperament,of 'o! burlesque
queen. But ivhen, some night
after days at (tho front, you take
off your clothes and they stand
up Instead of falling to , the
ground you realize that tomorrow
just must be Monday.

So you take your pride in your
hand and in your hour of need
you approach the mess sergeant
thusly: "Good morning, sergeant."

"Morning," he answers suspic-
iously.

"How'd you sleep?"
"Terrible. Stomach's on tho

blink again. I can't stand these
Tatlons, and besides I ate too
much again last night.;'

"That's tod bad. How'rc things
at home?"

"Wdrse, Mom needs a new

the chicken pox and my girl quit
her Job In a (war plant. Now I'll
have to pay for, the wedding ring
when I get. home."

"Gee, things ore going so
rough with you I hate to ask for
a favor."

"A favor? Waddaya mean a
favor? Are' you back here for
some more of that laundry soap?"

iiKro afrald-so- ."
"Do you realize I need that

stuff to. clean my stove and
make wash water for all you
guys' mess kits?"

"Yes, sergeant."
"Do you thing that stuff .grows

on bushes?"
"No, sergeant."
"You know I have to fight like

hell to get that soap."
"Yes, sergeant."
"ATh't'you got any left fronT

ago?"
"No, sergeant."
"What'd you do with all of It?

Wash your ears? Well, here's
some more, but dortt tell the
otner guys l got any more In, and
don't waste ,lt."

With that fie scrapes his fin-
gers across a bar of soap and
gives you all that sticks to the
nail. You take It gratefully and
go away and wash two .suits, .of
underwear,a pair of pants, three
wool shirts and four handker-
chiefs in. a helmet full of cold
.water X- ,

IF IT ISN'T IN OUR STORE STOCKS

--faeek1

Herald,Big Spring, Texas,

trrvur

'Victory FleetDay'
To Be Observed

September27
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 25, W)'

I'Vlclory Fleet Day" will bo ob-

served Sept. 27 when tho Gulf
Coasts. 300.000 shipyard and
large factory workers along with
MIC Qinurii uiu uuiiuu win ,UVJ
askeiVto sign n ,pledgc-to-produ- co

neccsgaryXvar material's "to
blast into Oblivion the enemiesof
free labor, wherever they may
be found."

The day will mark tho second
anniversary of tho launching of
the first Liberty ship, the S. S.
Patrick Henry, at Baltimore,
which ushered In tho ' greatest
two-ye-ar building program in
history.

L. R. Sanford, Gulf Coast dir
ector,of tho U. S. .Maritime Com
mission, sponsors of the huge

tprogram, announces that on Mon-
day messageswould be sent to
Admiral Land, chairman of the
commission, by nt

commlteces at shipyards
and factories advising him' that
the pledges had been signed. '

"By Monday." Sanford said,
"American shipyards .will have

a fleet of ships whose deadweight
tonnage is more than twice the
size of Amcrica!s entire merchant
marine before Pearl Harbor.

Amos R. Woods To
Live In California

Dr. and Mrs. Amos R. Wood arc
leavingMonday for Long Beaehy
Callf., where they will make their
home. Dr. Wood, who has been an
optometrist here for the past 15
years,' sold otif'lils practice to
Dr. W. S. Palmer this spring.
Since then the Woods have been
vacationing in Colorado.

Dr. Wood has retired and In
going back to California is really
"going back home" since he
came to Big Spring from Los
Angeles, Calif'., ancTmany" 6T hist
relatives and hls-fa- reside--
there.

A Woman Army Corps service
medal has been authorizedfor alt
members of the WAAC who re
mained In the organization when
It became the WAC.

TO CHECK kRlA
IN 7DAYS

wk--
tai 666

MONTGOMERY WARD

cam &

...

Broad assortments of quality merchandise not carried In our store ar pictured and
describedIn our big Fall and Winter Cdtalog, See this catalog today in our store's

catalog department. We will gladly help you make your selections and hava.th
merchandise you want rushed here for you.

The best placeto buy anyifmg UIU

lVXontomerv Ward
Phone 628

2"

Sunday, September20, 1943

Tho flvo hdwly arrived WAC
motor transport drivers have
learned to know London's In-

tricate streets, lanes and short

3mm mwsim Wbm

way been
American officers

Britishers' with
vehicles.

AMERICANS
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WORKERS! OIL WORK

SHO L--
KE E P YOU DRY!

need Iho protection of Wards oil tanned work shoes wo!

weather! Water resistantbecausethey've been treated

They'resoft, sturdy! They're Ideal for tough fobs! Rationed.

;;;;;;;.
Wards Beit Blua Band Quality. i:;. ....:::..:: ,i:y.:.:i
Wards Bettor Quality.. ..:;.:... i.-i- .J .3.79

WARDS
Sturdy denims won't give strain points because

are reinforced and bar-aclte-d Sanforized 99JS shrink-

proof. Full-c- bib-to-p style. Pocketsa'plentyl

FAMOUS ROCKFORD

WORK SOCKS Pair lfe
Get more for your money! Get
Rotkf erd Heavy cotton, reinforc-
ed heel and toe. 10, 11,.12,1?,

SfflartiSBHY'l i'i)

WARDS OWN FAMOUS

'MECHANICS" Ifc
Heel and toe are fwfee heavy

the cotton bodyl Regular or.

shortlengths 10ft 12.

cuts In a that has a
pride to the
and to who ride
them in tho U S. Army

'

,.

,
You tn

with oili

yet so (

.-
-; S.25--

:.. 65

Red Band i.

.

blue that ot the tho
seams

jI

r -

as

as
In to

.-
-

.

.

THRIFT SHOP CAPS-UN- ION

MADE 29c
Plsatod tops with

stitched vliors. Full cut, comfor-

table. Choice of fabrics.

PHmm
FOR ANY JOB-INDOO-

OR OUT 3.9S
You'll like their thrifty price, and
theway these tough Safetyshoes

wearl Sturdy elk tanned leathwy,

bathersole.

-- " n

PaceThree

Twenty members of tho WAC
Unit in Cape Cod reported to
the Red Cross Mobile Blood Bank
to glvo their blood.

TFST PETROLEUM JfllYTKK WW

,wn.

WEAR THE WORLD'S BEST

JBUY WHAT YOU NEED

TANNED

'WaTdrBeiTBIuo'BanH

PIONEER OVERALLS

WEAR HOMESTEADERS FOR

WORK SHIRT COMFORT! 70C
For maximum.service on ho Job, bo comforfablo In Wordt low

priced Homesteaders, one of tho nation's most popular work --

sblr! Men liko.tho fulInejUhrough Jhechojt, Jko.JlL5imho!er
the dres-lvp- e collar that fits so neatly.Mado of SanforizecTcoltoo

covert or chambray, it's 99 shrinkproof after counilew lub'blrigtt

Strongly ewn seomi, ruit-pro- buttons.

; ('

knl fit

for

mtat

i , . """li''Btt'r r gnu iyr.r item pnn Montm't
ST For minor

traitbrutKs.&,trifUitaLie

WARDS

7.39

MEN'S

WEAR

The olnehed took

well or any
Ol

with stitched 1

SWEATERS

of wonted lon

r, Has two dee

pocket,teInforceddoubllbwl

" -'- W-iJ -,'?& -

SANFORIZED COVERT PANTS 1.49
America'! of 'covert

In strongly sewn,full cut The are ro'Stltched for
Bar-tac- k reinforced. shrinkproof!

ALL-LEATH- ER COSSACK JACKET

For men of action! Choice of smooth grained capeskln or soft

leathers,carefully to service. belted

back,adjustableside In plaid.

LEATHER PALM GLOVES

GUARD HANDS Pr.35c
Sturdy work gloves with leather
palms, strong canvas backs,double-

-thick knit Well-mad-

KNIT COTTON JERSEY

WORK GLOVES Pr, 16c
DcHiUfiUck snugl

Non-ri- p seams for longer
fleecedInside comfort'

821 Wee Tklrd

S-S-0
hlh onulitr.

AT

ATS

FOR CASUAL

front shape

feels right headl

Made wide ribbed cordu-

roy brim. .25

MEN'S ALL WOOL COAT

3.S9
IOQSj wool for

betterwear.

tough Q'Ot. cotton

sizes! pockets extra
wear! 99

sued

selected give long Sewn down

straps. Lined cotton

wrists.

wrists

warl

v Use your credit fo buy cwylhlrtfl'sarrled In eur storestock or pictured In owrcolologi

MontgomeryWard
PkoMS28

CORDUROYH
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Major Who Wanted
ft Got 'Excitehent'
3t DEAN SCHEDLER

SOMEWHERE IN NEW

GUINEA, Sept. 25. OP) Major

Charles Gallup of Chicago, 11..

who fiords down on office Job
wit'' the fifth air force, wanted a
'little excitement." Well, he got
it.

Gallup hopped Into a P-3-8

when word came that 20 to 30
Japanese bombers, with an' es-

cort of 30 to 40 fighters, were
attempting todisrupt landings of
Australian troops on the beach
north of lnschafcn, New Gulneai
two days ago.

So he had a front seat to the
flaming spectaclethat followed as
American lightnings, marauders
and P-4- shot down 40 enemy
planes and placed five more In
the "probable" class.

(Today's Allied communique
said the air battle lasted 25 min-
utes, and that we lost three
planes,saving one pilot)

For
W yy expkkt

V BTTfYH'

REPAIR
and

Guaranteed
Work

Visit Ds At
Our New
Location

Belch Boot-- Shop
C C. Batch, Prop.

O-ESnd-

Back of 1st National Bank

C00LERAT0R
.

foe New Washed Air

REFRIGERATOR

Family
Size

$74.95

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

I ui Main Phone 14

k. -

-

fr

Foui

"Our fighters," said Gallup,

"hit those Nips like a ton oi
bricks only a lot faster and
harder."

The pilots flrstslghted the
enemy at about 12,000 feet, and
then, Gallup related, "planes
from all over the sky poureddown
In hot dives to get Into them.

"Wo saw thunderbolts and
P-4- tearing Into the Japs, send-

ing bombers and fighters flam-

ing Into the drink. Some of those
fighters almost got Into the seat
with the Japi, they fired nt them
so close."

After dropping bombs from
low altitude,, the Japanese at-

tempted to get away,' but Gallup
said our flyers saw five or six
enemy fighters heading for home
and took after them.

"The first part of our flight
knocked three down. Then one
of the best split second deals I
have ever seen happened. One
Jap decided to tear around -- tfic
other side of a huge cloud to try
and get away. A thunderbolt
coming from the opposite direc-
tion met him and his 50 calibers
demolished thatguy In seconds."

Flight leaders in the fight
Major Frank B. Pomp-kin-

Palestine, Tex.

Thompson Named
Associate Head

MIDLAND, Sept. 25, UP)
cou-n-

ty Judge of ParmerCounty, Frl-"da- y

was elected president of the
West Texas County Judges-- and
Commissioners Association at Its
annual convention here.

Hen Masker, Lubbock, county
commissioner, was elected vice-presid-

and James T. Vale of
Tulia, Swisher county Judge, was
elected secretary-treasure- r.

Location and date for the next
convention will be decided by the

-- g-ecutlvecommlttee. -

Gift Horse Brings
Red Cross$150

A horse donated to the Howard--

organization, through a special
sale handledby Dr. M. H. Ben-
nett.

George CBarr of Glasscock
county made the gift, and through
the sale w H. McGlnnls acquired
the anlmaL All proceeds have
been turned over to the Red
Cross.

I OR can get it"
Wo have It

I Automotive ReplacementParts

I STAGGS AUTO PARTS I
409-1- 1 E. 3rd Phone145 I

A'

m V

Big
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Buys Bond-toV- atf

Jr., son of Lewis Hall, pictured
above with his uncle, Ulysses
Hall, C.M.2C, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Shelby Hall, bought a bond
this week for his uncle, now sta-
tioned with tho navy at Guadal-
canal. Buster has special Inter-
est In his undo for he prayed
that thenavy would put htm on.
a ship' that wouldn't sink when
he .left for overseas duty.
Ulysses wrote bis nephew .that
his prayers had beenanswered
as he landed safely. Buster's fa-

ther is also In the navy.

GeorgeParksIs

Prisoner Japs
Pvt George Parks Lawley Is a

prisoner of the Japanese'accord- -

his mother. Mrs. E. Lawlev of
2622 Twenty-fourt- h street, Lub--

bock.
I Pvt Parks, who was reared In

Howard county, was a member
of' thJ "Lost Battalion" of the
battle of Java. Tho cards, cen-

sored by both U. S. and Japanese
censors,were not dated;He stated
he .was.lnternedatWar.Prisoners
camp at JHoulmefiTln Burma and"

was and In good
health.

The cards are the first com
munication his mother has re
ceivedfrom him since a letter ar--

He's 'Gotta' Be An
Officer-Her-e's Why

COURTLAND, Ala., Sept 25,
VP) Aviation Cadet Theodore
J. Badger, of Salt Lake City, in
training at the army air forces
pilot school here, has compelling
family reasons for wanting-- to
win .his wings and officer's bars

as soon,as possible.
First, because his father, the

late Carl A. Badger,was a Briga-
dier General in the field artillery,

"Seconds becauseEls sisterIs an
army nurse, with the rank of
Lieutenant

Third, because he has four
brothers in the navy, two of
whom are Lieutenant Command
ers and the others Lieutenants.
. And, last, becausetwo brothers--
in-la- w are officers one a Colonel
and the othera Major.

Daily PassengerTrain Serviceon

THFiixxsrcw
Will OperateOnly

letween Monahans (Texas) and Hobbs (New Mexico)
'

, Effective Sunday,September26th

Pleas Note New Schedule
Jtsad Dowm

' Jttad Up
NUMBER 1 NUMBER 2

12:01 PU CT Lv. UoiakaM. Tsxas , . . . Ar, CT 7:00 PM
12:55 PM CT Ar. Ksralt, Tiai Lv.. CT 4:05 PM
1:14 PM CT Ar. Csivmms,Tuns.,,. Lv. CT B:U PM

tai PM MT AjvJoI, Haw Msxfco . ... Lv. MT 4:13 PM

1:JJ PM MT Ar. Ewl, New Uiilcg , . Lv. MT 3(38 PM
2:M PM MT Ar. Hofcbi, Haw Mtsfce . , Lv. MT 3:00 PM

CT 4Miu CMilral Tla,
MT tioti MooirtaU ThM.

Note this affords direct connectionwhh T. & P. Wwtbound frofn No. 7, due
to leaveDallas930 P.M., Fort Werth 1 1 K0 PM., 6lg Spring 9.00 AM. and

- arrive Monahans 1 1 135 AM. endwith T. & P. EwtboundtrelnNo, 6, due to
departfrom Monahans735 P-- and arrive Big Spring 10:10 PJA., Fort
Worth 7i25 AJA., Dallas 9:00 AM. v

BtKQUfs of limited time available for operationbetween
Monahans and Hobbs, Nw Mexico, to connect with
T. & P. trains No, 6 and No, 7 at Monahans,Texas, pas-staff- er

tram service will not operateinto or out of Wink,
Texas, or betwn Hobbs end Lovington, New Mexico.

Big SpringHerald, Spring, Texas, Sunday,
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unwounded

Coffon Harvest

Gaining Speed,

Grade Improves
Howard County was nearing

the 4,000-bal-e mark Saturday In
Its cotton harvest or approxi-
mately 20 per cent of the top
estimates,on production.

Friday evening tho total for
local gins was 1,034 bales and
this was considered. perhaps lit-

tle less than half of the county's

total. Thus, an apparentof 3,700
baleshas been handled

Glnncrs pointed out that the
rata of Increase over the pre-

vious week was two and a half
times but addedthat capacity had
not been reached so for as gins
were concerned. Tho output
appeared to bo circumscribed
only by the ability to securepick-
ers.

In general, there, was a. slight
improvement noted in the quality
of staple for the county's cotton
with a few more bales going up
to Some New Mexico
Acala cotton graded ah' high as
an Inch nnrt aricL .some.
other samples of the samo type
pulled an Inch.

However, bulk of the cotton
was still hanging around the

mark and occasionally of-

ferings sagged to Most
cotton was classed as middling
and strict middling.

Prices on government girding
Taneedfrom 18 to 20 Der cent and
virtually Ml nft tii prop w?n gi.
lng Into the loan. Cotton seed
picked up two dollars on the ton
during the week and quotations
were peggedat $54.

Film Of The Carrier
'Hornet' To Be Shown
To SalvageGroup ,

MembersofcHowardconuty?s:
industrial salvage committee and
alFSlhers inferesTrdin plans for
the next scrap metal drive which
opens October 1 are Invited to
be at a meeting at the Settles
hotel (room 1 on the mezzanine)
at 7:30, Wednesday evening.

The conferencehas beencalled
by B. L. LeFever, 'chairman of
the county committee, on advices
from regional officials of the War
Production board.

Feature of the sessionwill be
the special showing of a govern-
ment film, "The Life and Death
of the Hornet," which details the
story of the famous aircraft car
rier from which Major Jimmy
uoomue's planes took off when
they bombed 'Tokyo in April,
1042. The caroct of this ship Is
vividly portrayed from its launch-I-ns

to its fighting end. The nlc
TureTs a restricted one that has
not been shown publicly before.

Part-Tim-e Workers
Must Have SS Cards

Boys and , girls who work after
school hours and on Saturdaysin
employment covered under the
Social Security Act' should have

fsoclal-seeurlty-aec- numbenr
and give the number to each em-
ployer for his records, according
to J. Hassler Strickland, manager
of the Big Spring Social Security
.oora iieia oiuce.

"Unless each personwho works
In coveredemployment under the
social security Act gives his
social security number to his
employer he may not receive
creau lor the wages received on
his old-ag- e and survivors insur-
ance account," Strickland said.u was also emphasized by
omcjuano. mat eacn employer re-
ports the account number togeth-
er with the name of each worker
to the Bureau of Internal Reven-
ue at the end of each calendsr
quarter; therefore he urged that
students who accept employment,
part-tim-e or full-tim- e, cooperate
with his employerIn this respecL

.evcjai. aecuruy account num-
bers may be secured hv (h i.dMdujljcaUlnE.aLtbe-local-offIc-

a-

00-- 0, irom tne fost Office andmailing it to the Social Security
--- u omce ai iiig spring.
U5SI1 f"!.1,?1,01 an "PPllcatJon
properly filled out and signed, an
account number card will bemailed to the applicant.

School Buses Get
GasAllotments

Temporary gasoline allotment
have been authorized by the

Defenje Transportation;
John VT. Iteed, district manager
San Angelo, said Friday, where
school authorlUeshave dehyed infiling the necessaryapplications
or ,haVe. faued to zewnil9

accordance with the
school bus conservaUon policy.

Total school bus mileage hasbeenreducedabout 20 percentasa result of the reorganizationsal-
ready effected, according to Heed.

UruguayTo Export-Mea- t

To England
MONTEVIDEO. Sent in fl

Miister of Agriculture Artnm
Gonzalez Vidart announces that
under an Anelc-Uruuv- an m.tcontract now nearing signature la
London, Uruguay will export allIts available cant mnniu ih.u
until October, 1944. with an in-
creasela PriCM OVM the nnvluu
contract of 3.33 per cent.

Britain is acting as the rep-
resentative of all the
Nations, Vtdirt said.

geptMRfew30, IMS
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Buy Defense SUmpg and
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We are now Open

To help you :--
:
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Now more than ever we must H Meem.
be mindful of the Important "HslrVk,Z. part your homes play on the ttStK

I home front! . m$iBJJJB1 Don't wait until little things i fpPV) JV, m arouna tne nouse are aimost gmJebw BIbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbV
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Pittsburg Paint PittsburgMirrors

Pie GeePaint Inlaid Linoleum 2 J:
t CaseinPaint " Glass fcr

Z4IZ Bulletin Colors 77 Picture Frames -
Aluminum PdinL.117 $W ; : t

Drop Cloths i. Floor Wax
" "

fe Paint Brushes j .;.' Art Suppltes
"' ' ' ' ' ''-

-'.: f'". ' ','- -

"',.-"'- " j ( " '.''
; . : .a
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120 Main Street

MINT
flXT
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POINTING Serveyour coun-

try by keeping your house in good

condition ana makingIt last long-

er. Prevent it from deterioratioa

and decay by using paint we are
to recommend. Your com-

plete satisfactionis guaranteed!

1 1 m ii
.131

O. L.

'v - '.

. . .

" . .
Protect --your
home against
dingy wallsl
There b a va-

riety of colors
and patterns to
choose from bow
at our store.

T. -- --

Big Spring
Paint and Paper

Company
NABORS, Owner

"WALWAPEH
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--Bonds For Buddits

HONOR ROLL
, PURCHASED BY

Mr. and Mrs. Claudo Fallon
Mr. and Mrs. Claudo Fallon
Mrs, C. L. Harris

t Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fickle
, Mr. and Mrs. JackMcKlnnon

Mr. and Mrs. JackMcKlnnon
Mm Charlie Wolf,
Mrs. Charllo Woll
Mrs. P. L. Buchanan and

Mrsr Charllo Wolf
Mr. and Mrs. frank K. Owens

t Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Owens
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davidson

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davidson
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davidson
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davidson
Mary Lee Cook
Mrs. T. M. Bailey
Mrs. T. M. Bailey

f

L. E. Coleman
L. E. Coleman
L. E. Coleman

i Emma Rose Weir . ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craig;
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. CrAlg
Harvey P. Wootcn
Harvey. P. Wootcn

' Harvey P. Wootcn

Mr. C. M. Grlssom .
Mr. John R. Williamson
rry-Ray-Shortes

Larry Bay Shortes
Vonclel Marie Petty
Bobcrt Ashbury and

Mrs. Lcnnle Ashbury
1 Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hill"
I Mr. and Mrs; Ross Hill

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Fallon 'and
Billy Bob Fallon

Mr .and Mrs. Claudo Fallonand
r Billy Bob Fallon J" :

..Van Gleson--
Mr. and Mrs. James Brooks-
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks

and Charles Willbanks,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Langlcy
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Langlcy
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Langley
Charlie Wolf
Mr. and Mrs. Charllo Wolf
Charles Ray Long and

Dorothy Jean Long
T Mrs: John R. Williamson'

r :

-

.

Mrs. John Bennlng M. 'Young
' Mrs. John Bennlng M. Young

Mrs. J. B. Young
i Mrs. J. B. Young

Mrs. J. B. Young
Mrs. J. B. Young
Mrs. J. B. Young
Mrs. J. a. xoung

' Mrs. J. B. Young '

t Mrs. J. B. Young
f Mrs. J. B. Young
i Mrs. J. B. Young

4 Mrs.,J. B. Young
Mrs.'j. B. Young .
Mrs. J. B. Young r

f Mrs. J7B. Young
J. B. Young

SMrs. J. B. Young
and Mrs. V, Van Gleson

' Mr. and Mrs. V. Van Gleson

'f Betty Lou Burns
" Patsy Ann and David Jo

Young
J Edward McCllnton

Tilman Lee Eddy ?
Bonds - -Anita E.

AIL...- Y .... HjII11.
p James Gardner, Jr.

G. G. Morehead
f G. G. Morehead

irsnxne Mcwnuter
Miss Joy Dell Miller and --

Mrs. Annie Ruth Miller
Miss Joy Dell Miller and

Mrs. Annie Ruth Miller
Iona Thurman
Troy A. Glfford, Jr.
Troy A. Glfford, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Bluhra

, Berta Davidson
Mrs. J. R. Parka
Mrs. J. R, Parks

i Mrs. Mary E. Harris
Mrs. Mary E. Harria

' Alen M. Glbbs
Westex Oil' Co. Ted Groebl, Jr.

' Westex Oil Co. Ted Groebl, Jr.
. Westex Oil Co. Ted Groebl..Jr,
t Westex OH Co. Ted Groebl, Jr.
I Westex Oil Co. Ted Groebl, Jr.

Westex Oil Co. Ted Groebl, Jr.
; Jonelle Glendenlng
I O. D. Young
J Pearl Rlchbourg
f Jo Wells

llrsTTroyGiffOKP
( Mrs Grace D. Martin

E; H. Christian
Ennis H. Leonord

i Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bolt
1 ff 1T1.1 T1,.vm1i

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jester
a W. Creighton
Joe C. Blizzard, Sr.
James H. Stiff, Jr,
James H. Stiff, Jr.

i Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Martin
Mr, and Mrs. M. K. House
Charles K. Orr i

Richard W. Orr
Woody L. Baker

Dr. E. E. Cockcrell
Abilene, Texas

Rectal, Hernia, Skin

and Colon Specialist

PILES CURED

WITHOUT KNIFE

See M for Acne

EXAMINATION FREE
Will be la Big Sprlni-- at Doaj-Is- m

Hotel every tecead and
fwUi Sunday la each masts.

11 a. bu to i p. m.

Jtf TRIBUTE TO
C. R, Lawdermllk, S SO
Pvt Rco StudcrvUla
Lieut. J8 W. R. Weaver
Lieut. (Jg) J, J. Pickle
Clarence Cotter
Pvt Don E. McKlnndn
Pfc Henry L. Wolf
Cpl. Burcn A. Wolf

Pvt. Douthltt H. Buchanan
SSgt Jack Y. SUrkcy, Jr.
Pvt John F. Owens
Ensign Gerald D. Anderson,

USNR
Sgt Joe A. Davidson
Pfc. William I. Fcnlcy
Lewis E. Hall
Lieut Robert J. Cook
John H. Bailey
George Parks Lawley

(Prisoner of war)
Dudley Coleman
Harold Coleman
Wilson Coleman
Sgt. Walter J. Weir
James H. Craig
AC Pvt. JacksonL. Craig
Woodrow Wootcn. USN
J. L. Boblnson, U. S. Army
Elmo White

(German prisoner)
Lieut Garner J. Grlssom
Cpl. Ellon Counts

Lenlcv E. GUI
Cpl. Kyle B. Caublo

Willis B. Ashbury
Pvt. JamesR. Horton .

M. J. Cotter, Cm,3C USM

Lieut Berlle Joseph Fallon
P;fc., James Donald Fallon,

Paratrooper
JIullanJElshSL
Floyd Dickson

(Japaneseprisoner)

SSgt Joe T. Decker
.Vernon Langley
J, T. Langlcy
J. W. Denton, Jr.

'PvJ. Roscoo C. Buchanan
Pvt. E. E. Lowe

--SgrTJIyarLTBuUer
-J-ohn- R. Williamson
TSgtV.ern.pnJuJacobs
Harold Lloyd Young
John Bennlng Young, Jr. RCAF
AC1 Orville John DaUyn,

RCAF
Capt Oble Brlstow
Lieut Seth Parsons
Capt Edmund Brown
Lieut F. J. Koberg
Carlson Hamilton
George Homan
John Blomshield
Eugene, Peters
Huff Peters
David Watt
Jim Wlnslow, Jr.
Jack Rice
EugencPenn :

Joe Howard
Mark Nasworthy
Harold H. Cleghorn
Albert M. Fisher
Edward K. Fisher
Pfc Bernard Nevllfti '

Lieut CharlesE. Caraway
Pat Oliver Martin SC 3C
Lieut Homer R. Eddy
Ensign Henry Stelnkamp, Jr.
BUlle Dean Malone 2C
David Lamun '

Sgt Wm. Earl Simpson
F 1C Elmer PaulSlmpion

PvL Austin G. Morten

SSgtrThomas Lee Butlr -
Cpl. L. B. Fields - -

AS Win. Jack Wallace
Grady Lain Wllbanks
Lieut Francis Damron

(Killed In action)
Sgt Joe A. Davidson
SSgt Roy W. Parka
Sgt Roger H. White
Sgt Grady Harris
Woodrow Harris, AMM 3C
Oscar L. Roven, WT 1C USNR
Sgt Bernard L. Coughlin
Cpl. A. L. Crunk
Cpl. H. H. Hatch
TSgt A, O. Wells ,
R. L. Tessler (E.K.)
Pvt Oliver J. Allred
Pvt. Charles Munden
Lt Charles E. Caraway
Pvt Hubert H. Dyer -

. ,,TSgtA0-KeIl-s.
"SZSgtrJack"W. Graves
S. D. Hartman, GM 1C
SSgt Edward Christensen
Pfc. Gorlon E. Leonard
Capt. W. T. Bolt
SSgt. Royce Cochron
SSgt. Chester C. Cathey
Pvt D. F. Can-Jo-e

C. Blizzard, Jr,
John S, Stiff, CM 3C
Pvt Jack R. Stiff
S. D. Hartman, GM 1C
Lieut Buford M. Humphries
Pvt. Bobby Orr
Sgt Richard Orr .
Sgt Charles W, Wood

Colgate PressedTo
Defeat Rochester

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Sept 33
UP) Although enjoying a huge
stastlcal advantage, favored Col.
gate was hard pressed today to
down stubborn Rochester 7-- 0.

Dick Owen, substitute Raider
back, scored the winning touch-
down by going 17 yards after tak-in- g

a third period pass from Nell
Dooley.

DUKE WINS 81-- 0

DURHAM, N. C, Sept 23 P

Duke University defeated the
University of Richmond 61--0 to
day before & football crowd of
about 8.000. The Blue Devils,
never in trouble,'scored In every
quarter. Both schools played
Navy V-1-2 men.

Pitt Trampled

By Irish,. 41-- 0

PITTSBURGH,Pa.,Sept 23 UP)

They spelled football with two t's
hero this afternoon,btu ono of the
t's was silent The result was a 41
to 0 victory for Notre Damo over
the hapless Pittsburgh Panthers,
with both teamsusing the popular
T formation.

A record opening crowd of CO,-0-

lured by tho magic namo'of
Notre Dame and the debut of
Clark Shaughnessyas Pitt coach,
sat in on the kill and discovered
that everything said about each
teamwas true that the Irish havo
n power-lade- n, smooth-functionin- g

outfit predominately veteran
and that Pitt Is, as Shaughnessy
termed it, "a fine high school
team."

Scoring twice in each of the
first two quarters, and once each
In the third and fourth, Notro
Damo rolled up and down the
field practically at will and
stymied even the vague threats
of the Inexperienced Panthers.
Only once did Pitt burrow Into
Notre Dame territory, and then
only to the 32-ya- line.

The Panthers, with five
kids in their starting

lineup, found that spirit 'could not
cope with the sheer classand ex-

perience Bhown-- by Notre Dame,
which madethe same T formation
that Pitt found so futile an open
gato to consistentyardage.

Cards'Cooper On

A Hitting Spree
ST. LOUIS, Scpt25(iE!--.

World series tip to the Yankees:
Spike some more braces to the
fences, Walker Cooper's on a
slugging rampage.

The world champions' main
backstop frequently described as
tho successor to the Yankees'
great BUI Dickey as" the finest
catcher In the major leagues,

urrently-Is-more-tot- ent --atthe.
plate than any Redblrd except
league-leadin-g Stan Musfal.

the plate on Sept 11 he was bat-
ting a solid but unspectacular.295.

In nine games since he has
blastedhis averageto .310, a boost
of 24 percentagepoints. In those
nine games he hasgone to bat 33
times andgot 10 hits, Including a
home run and two doubles, and
batted in eight runs.

Three times he marked up a
perfect day, the "four for four"
that sponsors a full-lung- aria
In the post-gam- e shower. No man
to boast of his fence flogging, he
says only "I .have been hitting
pretty-go- od lately--" .

Cooper is a streak hitter who
keeps his plate percentageout of
the ordinary class with three--

Special
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LADY AT WORK Lady Lyttleion (center),wife Brit-
ain's minister of production, snapped with fellow workers
.entering the factory ivbere the; make flttlnes for aircraft parts..

Wavy Football

PlacedIn Doubt
MEMPHIS, Sept. 25, (ff) The

future of football at the Naval
Air Technical Training Center
here was-- placed in doubt with
announcement its Sunday game
would Jbe .played before navy
personnel only and a statement
made later 'about "remaining
games.

The opening game, with the
army's Rosecran Fliers of St.
Joseph,Mo., originally was sched-
uled for Crump stadium and hun-
dreds of tickets had beensold to
the public.

Commander A. R. Buehler,
commanding officer of the center,
said In a formal statement that
transfer of the game to the base
was' made necessaryby a "dis
patch from the navy department
in Washington."

In, addition to Rosecran and
Tulane, games are booked with

weeksplurges of power and ac
curacy, currently he Is on his
best streak of the season.

Purchase!I

Bright Fall

efeHrSkeHK; V 4

K7Lnc''fl&'i. ices' KHkv.' flfe.

of
two

..

.

.

State, Arkansas, Miami of Ohio,
Texas, Marquette and Fort Ben
nlng: ThonsaHdsoftickets-ha-ve

been sold to these games sched'
uled for Crump stadium here.

California Defeats
St. Mary's, 27-1-2

BERKELEY, Calif., Sept 25 UP)

.University of California's Bears
scoredtouchdownsin every
today to defeat theSt. Mary's Col-le-

Gaels 2 to 12ln the open-ln-g

football game of the season
for both. A crowd of close to
20,000 fans turned out In

stadium.

Moore School To
Have Auction Sale

For making moneyto be used In
the lunch room program an auc-
tion sale and cake walk will be
held in the Moore school audi-
torium at 8:30 Thursday
according to Anna Smith, princi-
pal.
. Home made cakes will be the
prizesand the walk coststencents.

Casuals!

Budget Priced
FROCKS

Today smart business girls plan their
buying. Smart businessgirls have stop-
ped hand-to-mou-th shopping and start-
ed planned buying, for they save them-
selvestime, money and"trouble! They're
helping to win tho war, too . . . and
they're helping us to save gas, tires, de-
livery costs. With a well-planne-d shop-
ping list, short shoppinghours are well-spe-nt

It's economy, it's a time saver,
it's patriotic to plan your buying, and
you get better value. We plan well for
businessgirls, to bring them the bestin

tierimuautyrnriasnjonst

4.98
Sizes

Colors

Blue

Navy -

period

Memo-
rial

evening,

9 to 15 12 to 20.

gold .... red .. . R.A.P,

Sand u. Green . . .
u Black.

Eastof Courthouse

Michigan Rolls

Up 57--6 Win
ANN ARBOR", Mich., Sept. 25

0T) Mighty Michigan, operating
with remarkable precision, scored
two touchdownsa period today to
crush Western Michigan college,
57 to 0, In tho Wolverino homo
football opener, before a slim
10,000 crowd for Its second 1043
victory.

With 43 players getting Into ac-

tion, Michigan rolled up Its big-
gest total since Tommy Harmon
and mates trounced hapless Chi-
cago, 85 to 0, in 1030. Elroy
(Crazy Legs) Hlrsch, a Marine
trainee from Wisconsin, and re
serve haUbacic Dob NUssbaumcr
each scoredtwice.

Western Michigan, drawing Its
talent from 000 Navy trainees at
Kalamazoo, held off tho Wolverine
Juggernaut for 11 minutes, but
then Michigan broke through for
two touchdowns by Hlrsch and a
safety in four minutes. Big Bill
Daley prcccntly rambled 05 yards
for a second period touchdown,
and others followed by Nuss-baum-

Bob Wicsc, Wally Dreycr
and Bill Culllgan,

YALB BEATS COAST GUARD
NEW HAVEN. Sent. 25 UP)

Scoring all Its points in the first
half, Yale's football team barely
beat U. S. 'Coast Guard Ar.mlnmv.

12010.12,. in the.hQwLhcforc-13,00-
0.

today, juotii elevenswent Into the
air and along the ground for tal-
lies.

GREAT LAKES WINS
GREAT LAKES, III., Sept. 25

W) Great Lakes won as expect
ed from Iowa 21 to 7, today but
the Hawkcyes put up a surprising
ly good scrap before 22,000 rc--
.cniit.i ,Jit.lhe nnvnl trnlning-st-ad
tlon.

It Is estimated thatthe U. 8.
needs 18,000,000 pounds of rote-non-e

a year enough .o make
pounds of finished

We receive
-- Evory
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new furniture

Day.

SEE

Our Complete Linoleum
Supply

Many 9xl2's to selectfrom

JL Variety of yard goods,too

MANY
Studio

'"Living Room Suites

ImMndemiadraMtroKoMDMfis,

Platform Kockcrs'

n Mirrors

ELROD'S
PHONE 1685 110 RUNNELS

Out of tho High Rent District

arietMEasliion-LOnaIit-y :
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m'M Value h a wotchworcl, comfort Is a key worcl '

mWi om ' t'own eart1 '" smort footwear!
I vobulorrthlarvWnterr-We're-walklngrwe'- re

I .orklrg, and we're wearing the same shoes

e sAfig 1 tonge'r-- These shoet,take jfufl recognltlorr of
ii&lis .'IMkk f s net penalties Imposed on footwear. They

Kk ore the best shoe value you'M find for your
Is&relftkfecQSA money.
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TulsaWhipsSMU, TexasAnd Ags
LeForce, Ford

Lead Winning

Aerial Attack
t

DALLAS, Sept. 25 T) Vet-

eran Clyde LeForco and fresh-na-n

Jim Ford bombedTulsa lo
a 20-- 7 victory over Southern
Methodist here today In an
aerial show that brought a color-

ful opening to the college foot-

ball season in Dallas.
The scholarly LeForce, son of

an Oklahoma high school coach,
passedfor the first two Tulsa
touchdowns. Ford, a half-pi- nt

from Fort Worth, set up the other
score with his accuratepitching.

The Methodistsmade a game of
It In tho last half and furnished
tho top thrill of the afternoon
When Bill Squires,gangling fresh-
man from El Paso, took a punt
and raced back 58 yards for a
touchdown.

A crowd of 12,000' watched
the Golden Hurricane blow with
tempestuous furyto. a 14-- 0 lead
at half-tim-e, tlicn cheered as
plucky second strlnr Mcthodislt
came slashingback to give Tul
sa a run for Us money In the

"last two periods.
Tho Hurrlcand tolled to Its first

touchdown with only two minutes
of the opening period remaining.
It was on a passover the goal Una
from LeForce to Barney White,"h.

anotherTexan. Dick Jones recov-
ered Wayne Shaw'sfumble on the
Southern"Methodist, 28to pave the
way for the score. LeForce whip-
ped, around right end then passed
to Ed Shcdlosky "on'the three-yard-"

line. Dell Taylor cracked left
tackle and went over but Tulsa
was penalized for offside. Then
LeForce passedto White for tho
extra point- - '

A 58-ya-rd pass play brought
Tulsa its second touchdown just
before thehalf ended. The Hur-
ricane had beenhammering at the

--Methodist goal, most of. the- - sec-
ond period, once getting down to
the 14, but the Mustangsbolstered

from the 21. Shortly afterward
we wurncanos got tne bau on
their d, lino after a punt ex-
changeand from here paradedto
the score. LeForce passed to
Nolan Luhn for six ' and then
pitched one to Shedlowsky with
the latter taking tho baU on the
Methodist 42 and racing untouch-
ed acrossthe. goal Une. LeForce
again converted.

In the third period Tulsa turned
the fleetord loose on the Mus-
tangs. Starting from the Tulsa 29,
Ford passedand ran the Hurri-
canes down to- - tho Methodist 10
where the surge was halted.
Shaw's kick out carried only to
the S. M. U. 38 and from here
Ford passedto Clyde Goodnight
with the latter running to the sev-
en. Ford swiped right end for
three and Taylor smashedtackle
for the score. LeForce missedthe
extra point

Abont this time Squires cot

Car Last

Tire

Us

EAST
Army 27, Vlllanova 0.
Pennsylvania 47, Princeton 9,
PennsylvaniaStato14,.Buckncll

0.
Navy 31, North Carolina rPe-Fllg- ht

0.
Colgate 7, Rochester0.
Notre Dame 41, Pittsburgh 0.
Cornell 27 Sampson Naval

Training Station 13.
Muhlenberg 13, Lakehurst NAS

0.
WorcesterTech 21, Bates7.
Yale 20, CoastGuard 12.

MID WEST
Great Lakes 21, Iowa 7.
Michigan 57, Western Mich. 0.
Minnesota 26, Missouri 13.
Iowa Prc-Fllg- ht 28, Ohio State

13.
Camp Grant 10, Wisconsin 7.
Depauw 0, Oberlln 0 (Tic).
Wooster 22. Ohio Wcslcyan14.
Miami (O.) 34, Bethany (W. Va.)

12.

SOUTH
Curtis Bay Coast Guard 13,

Maryland 7.
Virginia 7, Richmond Air Base

7 (Ue).
GeorgiaTech 20, North Carolina

7.

CampDavis 24, Wake Forest'20.
Bainbridge Navy 9, Camp Lc-jcu- ne

0.

SOUTmVEST
Oklahoma22, Norman N.A.S. 6.

Missouri Miens 0.
Tulsa 20, Southern Methodist 7.
Texas A.&M. 48, Bryan Air

Field 6.
Texas 65, Blackland Field 0.

54, Ward Island"
Marines 0.

"WEST
CaUfornla 27, St Mary's 12.
Washington 35, Whitman 6.
Colorado U. 38, Ft Warren 0.
Southern Cal. 20, UCLA 0.
Colorado College 20, New Mex

ico 7.
.San.Dicgo.NTS 20, Rediands0..

UCLA By 20--0 Count
LOS ANGELES, Sept 25 (P)

Southern California outclassed
UCLA in today's JootbaUopener,
winning by a 20 to 0 score.Fifty
thousand personssaw the heavier
and more experienced Trojans
strike through the air and on the
ground for three quick touch-
downs in the second' and third
epriods. UCLA had one scoring
opportunity, but an offside "penal-
ty nulUfied a touchdown.

Into the game. He Is the third
string tailback, working behind
Abel Gonzales and Shaw. First
Squires got off a fine quick-kic-k

that rolled out on the Tulsa 23.
Ford punted back and" Squires,
taking-- the ball on the' Metho-
dist 42, raced untouched to a
score. Abe Croft added the ex-
tra point.

j

a

We Can You Your

Every patriotic American should take the
bestcareof his tires to makehis car, truclc
or tractor give the longest possiblo service.
We can help car owners by switching
wheels and tires,checking wheel alignment,
keeping tires properly InflateTT anff checking
them frequently for cuts and bruises.

IX U V rY tSA I N J

VULCANIZING
See

for Truck,

or
Pass.Car

Tires

New Seiberling
Batteries

Football Scores

Arkarisas-5-9,

Southwestern

Southern-Cal-Downs-

Help Make Present

nun
Dependable

Tractor

iniM- -
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Try Oar Complete Service

Official Tin Inspection Station

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

Mt WMt Srd Flume 191

Bk 1h.ttckby ynj mora War Bonds .

Norton'sBoys

Bury Bryan In

48--6 Score
COLLEGE STATION, Sept

25 CD Coach Homer Norton's
showed today that

the team that beats them will

have to overcome eleven fleet-foot-ed

men who play
hcads-u-p football.
Tho Aggies plowed under tho

Bryan Field; Fliers on Kylo field
in the season'sopener here today
to tho tune of 48 to 0, and four
of "their seven touchdowns wcro
mado as a result of Interceptions
and recovered fumbles.

The Aggie backs led the van of
ball-hawk- s, but Dick Wright, cen-

ter from Nacogdoches, gathered
In one Filer pass and scampered
25 yards to pay.

Tho Aggies struck with light-In- ?

speedthe third play of the
game. They kicked off and
Babe Hallmark of KHgorc, re-

covering a fumble on the Filers'
14, showedhis heels to tho field
In a sweepingnext-pla- y end run
to ,scorc. Blng Turner of Bcau--

four out of five attempts. Paced
by Hallmark, the Aggies drove
deep Into Flier territory again
In tho first period. Turner car-

ried It over for his first touch-
down from three, and kicked his
second point after touchdown.
Neither side scored in the sec

ond period. Coach Norton experi
mentedwith severalteamsby sub-
stitution, but late in thopcrlod-th- c

first stringers went back in
the game and Hallmark passedto
Malron Flanagan of Sweetwater
for 30 yards to the Fliers' 29. Hall- -
mark then flipped ono to Bob
Butchofskyof Ysleta for a 27 yard
gain to tho 2 and the half ended
with an interception by the Filers.

In the third period Wright
gathereda passon the first play
after the klckoff andran lt5
yards to a "touchdown. Turner

play after the kickoff, Butchof
sky 'grabbed one of Barber's
passesand ran the Interception
40 yards to a touchdown. Only
S. feet 10 ' and 170 pounds,
"Butch" looked like a worthy
successorto Jim Thomason as
blocking back in this year's Ag-

gie backfleld, and hecan snake-hi-p

plenty when he gets his
hooks on the pigskin. Turner
converted on Butchofsky'a pay-di- rt

gallop.
Hallmark then passedto Flana-

gan for 51 yards a few minutes
later, and Earl Beesley of Dallas
passedto Turner for 39 and re-

peated for 16 and another Aggie
counter. Turner made it 34-- 0

with his conversion,, and Norton
begansubstituting by teamsevery
two--or three-pla- ys. The Fliers-recoverc-

a fumble by Donald
Deere of Breckenridgeon the rd

line and Don Dudley faked
a passand ran acrossfor the only
marker and the Blrdmcn were
able to make. The point was
missed.

In the final period Norton kept
sending in substitutes, andone of
them, Bobby McCurry,
Moyce

passand ran the interception
52 yards through the entire Bryan
FleW team. GeorgeMcAllister of
iEden, a copy of Jar-rl- n'

John Klmbrough, kicked the
extra point McAllister "Kim-broughe-

a touchdown acrossin
this period after alternating with
Hallmark, Flanagan and Turner
in ripping at the tired Filer line
from nUdflelcL Herbert Turley
of San Antonio convertedon Mc-

Allister's touchdown.

ft says. .

'Tia said somel gala
have taken to propos-in-g

because of man
shortages... be that
as it may ... we aro
not proposing or sug-
gesting that you buy
clothesbecauseof any
anticipated shortages
. . . indications aro
that there will be
plenty for all. How-
ever, if you are in

need of clothes . , .
anything from under-
wear to topcoat or
ehoea to hat . , . wa
invite you to make se-

lection from our ample
fall stock , . the prices
are moderate andthe
quality tops.

Mellinger's
Tb Store tor Mw
Oar. tteta ud Srd

zoporis
The Big Spring
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Grid ResultsToday
Show Old Familiar
NamesIn Win Slot
Yanks Clinch

The PennantBy

BesfincrTigercr
NEW YORK, Sept. 25 UP) The

Yankees clinched, the American
lcaguo pennant today by scoring
a run in the 14th inning on BUI

Dickey's single to beat Detroit, 2
to 1.

ThectorsunarklngtheXanksl
seventhpennant in the last eight
years,went to Spud Chandler who
hooked up in a thrilling mound
duel with southpaw Frank Over--
mire of tho Tigers. It was Chan-
dler's 20th victory against four
defeats.

Two bases on balls paved tho
way for the winning run in the
14th. Bill Johnson was on sec-
ond and-Jo- e Gordon on first, with
two out, when --Dickey singled to

A two-bas- e muff by rookie
Frank Wakefield deprived Over-nil- re

of a 1 to 0 shutout over the
champions In the regulation dis-

tance. Wakefield dropped .John
ny Llndell's fly in the third in
ning. Llndell reached third on
Chandler's grounder and scored
on Chuck Stainback'sfly.

The Tigers got their run In tho
top' of tho third on Overmlre's
single,' a sacrifice andJoe Wbod's
single.

17Tn FOR BAGBY
BOSTON, Sept 25.W) Hay

Mack's three-ru- n homer in tho
10th inning paved the way to a
6--3 win for the Cleveland In-
dians over' the Boston Bed Sox
today; giving Jim Bagby his 17th

Lwln.ofthe. season
"

CARDS EDGE PHILS
ST. LOUIS, Sept 25 UP) The

Cardinals eked out a 5 to 4 vic-
tory over the Philadelphia PhUHes
today in the opener of a three-gam- e '

series. Danny Lltwhller's
double drove in the winning run
in the ninth Inning.

DOHGEESBEATEN
CHICAGO. Sept 25 Iff) A

four-ru- n uprising in the seventh
Inning, climaxed to. Bill Nichol-
son's" two-ru- n single, gave the
Cubs a 5 to 3 victory over the
Brooklyn Dodgers today. .

REDS WIN TWICE
CINCINNATI, Sept 25 UP)

The,Cincinnati Reds took both
ends of a twillght-nlE- ht double---
headerfrom the Boston Braves to--' J
nignt, 3 to o, and 4 to l. Behind
the pitching of Joe Beggs in the
openerand Bucky Walters In the
nightcap, tho Redsstretched their
lead over the Brooklyn Dodgers
for second place In the league to
two full games.

SOX TAKE PAIR
' PHILADELPHIA, Sept 25 VP)

The Chicago White Sox made it IB
wins in 22 tilts with the Phlla--

both ends of a doubleheaderhere 0
ioday, 4-- 2 and 5-- 2.

sure-- mvxs
you gave up
some of that
gasyou were
a c customed
to, but that's
small In com-parls-

to
whatJie's sac-
rificing. Give
him equip-
ment nnd KtHLMLi.
he'll give you
freedom.
What's (more.

WASHING

Daily Herald

Sunday,September26, 1943

NEW YORK, Sept 25 OP) The
1943 coUego football season,shorn
of its pre-w- ar trimmings, muster-

ed most of its strength today and
when it was all over, the list of
winners looked right famlUar.

Ohio State; the nation's No. 1

team last year, dropped its first
opening game since 1894 but a
quick glance down the scoresheet
showed such well known elevens
on top as Notre Dame, Minnesota,
Army, Pennsylvania, Georgia
Tech, Duke, Michigan, Tulsa, Fcnn
State and Southern California.

The Buckeyesfrom Ohio found
that their boys were
unable to cope wtlh the experi-
ence of such former professional
stars as Dick Todd and Perry
Schwartz and went down to de-

feat at the hands of Iowa Pre-Flig- ht

28 to 13.
Pittsburgh, also built around

civilians, renewed relations with
Notre Dame after a lapse of six
years but it was. not a pleasant
renewal for- - rs.- Clark- -

Shaughnossy had predicted his

he wasn't far wong as 60,000 fans,
the largest crowd of the day, saw
the Irish roU to a 41-- 0 triumph.

Minnesota, far from being the
power houseof old, had enoughto
turn back Missouri26 to 13. Mich-
igan's power-hous- e had a breather
at the expenseof Western .Mich-
igan, 57 to 6, but two other big
team elevens,Wisconsin and Iowa,
ran into tartars in two service
elevens. Iowa bowed to Great
Lakes Naval Training Station, 21
to 7, and Wisconsin took it on the
chin from Camp Grant, 20 to 7.

-- . Navy, Army and Pennsylvania
in the east showedthat theymust
be reckonedwith whenlaurels are
handedout at the end ofthe sea-
son. The Middles measured the
North Carolina Pre-FUg- ht 31 to 0,
PennnsmothcredPrinceton""47tcr9--

In a battle of Jvy clad schools
while Army, displaying an array
of fine backs, whipped a Marine
and Navy studded ViUanova elev
en, 27 to 0, after a slow start

Other eastern games saw Yale
chalk up its second victory in
three starts .with a 20 to 12
triumph over the U.S. CoastGuard
Academy. Cornell .turn back
Sampson Naval Training Statlon--

27 to 13, Colgatenoseout Roches-
ter 1 to 0 and Fenn State shutout
BuckneU 14 to 0. --

Georgia Tech broke wide open
iirtiab tv. auuatu tw we a bivju
scrap with North Carolina, drub
bing the Tarheels 20 to 7. Duke,
as predicted, had a mere workout
in whipping Richmond61 to 0 des-
pite the fact that the Virginians
were" strengthened by several
members of lastyear's powerful
William and Mary squad.

xne omy gamein tne souinwett
Involving major collegeteamssaw
Tulsa pick up where it left off
last year, turning back Southern
Methodist 20 to 7. Oklahomagene
rated enoughpower to defeat the
Norman,Okla., naval training base
as did such Southwestconference
elevensas TexasAggies, Texas,In
games with service teams.Arkan--

with a C9--:

shutout of the Missouri School
of Mines,

vxmram
miO&BMWr
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there's a lot
you can do toward making your gas allowancego further, A
car in tip-to-p condition gives mora mileage per gallon of gu.
Let us check it today!

Buy Bonds

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Your OldHaeblle and CMC Tnwk Unit)

JustinHolmes, Mgr.

424 E. 3rd FhoaeSI

Beat Air Field
LonghornsAre

PotentIn 65--6

Win Over Waco
AUSTIN, Sept 25 OT

Showing speed In the backfleld
and speed and power In the
Une, tho University of Texas
Longhorns smothered theBlack-lan- d

Army Air Field from Waco
with touchdownsioday 65 to 6.
Tho Longhorns, 1042 Southwest

conference champions who lost
most of last year's team to the
marines, apparently regained
much strength in the wartime
football manpower shuffle that
sprinkled the starting line-u- p with
freshmen andNavy V-1-2 trainees.
On their first appearance,it look-
ed as If the Longhornswere nt

two deep at most po-

sitions, and three deep at some.
Texas started slowly, making

only one touchdown In the first
period, holding Blackland score
less. The secondperiod brought
Blackland's only touchdown, and
two by Texas. '

In tho third, Texas got under--
Jvay.j:ountlngjLJtQtaLiJf27polnt3t
and in the final the third team,
featuring little Raul Perez,a V-1-2

from Coronado, Calif., high school,
and Robert Rados, SantaClara

an dalso a V-1-2, scored
three touchdowns withcase.

The big Blaciciand line was
heavy and sluggish throughout,
and Its backfleld could never get
going. Two former Southwest
JSlars, Fullback Jakd Schuehlo
from Rice and EndJackRussell
from Baylor, gave the army team
Its only score. Schuehle dropped
back and flung a rd pass to
Russell, who ran 37 yards more
to' count

But It was Bobby Coy Lee
from the Austin Ulch School
Maroons, Ralph Ellsworth from
San Antonio, Capt Joe Mag--
llolo ,andveteranRalphFark
of Coach Dana Bible's first team

Longhorns will be a hard team
to beat In the conference race
this year. Park scored three
touchdowns,Lee three and Ra-

dos 3. Lee added five points
after touchdown to lead the
scorers with 23 tallies.
Lee showed speed, Ellsworth

great eluslveness, and MagUola
blocked viciously. Joe Coleman,
a V-1-2 from Hardln-Simmons,

showedwell at end.

OHIO STATEFALLS

COLUMBUS, O., Sept. 25(3
The' powerful Iowa Scahawksde-

feated Ohio State's youthful team
today, 28 to 13, before 23,496" fans

the first opening daydefeat tho
Bucks have suffered since 1894.

When the

T

25
W) a
new grid today In

style, tho
of 20 to 13 In their

1043 opener.
Tho a var-

sity which six men who
had never a coUego game,
showed a strong attack
and a smart pass defense which
gave them a clear edge over the
teamrated as tho in the
Big Six.

Whilo the did
a job, there was a

drop in when
they went out. In fact, two lapses
by the first string reserveshand-
ed tho Tigers their two

attack was
by Red one,of tho two

backs from last year.
showed

and form, off long
gains, one
pass, and another

,

Lt. and Mrs. John W.
announco the arrival of a

rfntishter nt 10:55 a. m.
at the school

The baby girl who six
and elevenouncesat birth

hasbeennamed Betty Jo.

Thermometer--

Drops to

Zero

eUEi 3hHNL

BsBI IssW

YOU CAN

Missouri Trounced

By Gophers,26-1-3

MINNEAPOLIS, MJnnSept
Minnesota inaugurated

rivalry auspi-

cious trouncing Univer-

sity Mlsspurl,

Gophers, presenting
Included
played

running

standout

Minnesotavarsity
creditable dis-

tinct performance

touch-
downs.

Minnesota's sparked
William,

holdover
Williams brilliant running

passing reeling
throwing touchdown

scoring

BabyGirl BorrrAt
AAFBS Hospital

Aufder-hcld-o

Saturday
Bombardier hospital.

weignea
pounds

EMPIRE
V

RecappingWon't
If your tires are.wearingsmooth and
the non-ski- d pattern Is

It's high time to have them
checked andrecapped If pos-
sible. Not all- - tires-- can be
successfulIy"reeapped.T-S-o'

. .,.
help you keep'em roll-
ing before It's too late.

RE CAP PING
VULCANIZING
In our own
modernplant Offl
clal Tire

PHILLIPS

HELP- -

Wait

disappear-
ing

donot-walt- ..

211 East Third

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

J, KENNfe

DON'T

Teams
'.

Pcnn Potent
Team In Trouncing

47--9
"

Sept 25 W
"military secrete.

footbaU team tho outfit that was
supposedto have lost a pile of
material to the forces .
came out Into tho today and
lt was quite an unveiling, for

fans. '

The Quakers,three-dee- p all the
Way 'round, practically
Princeton's highly-toute- d

out of Franklin Field as ,thcy
rolled up a 47 to 0 win, tho most
lop-sid- any Pcnn team had ever
chalked up on the In this

ar rivalry.
The after spotUng

Princeton a safety In tho early
minutes, piled up 367 yards rush-
ing to the 65, tallied In ev-

ery period and, Just to show how
well-padd- they were, had seven,
different players score their seven
touchdowns.

ft
U U Mj
n AHFAITH

HPN
WEST TEXAS

BOWLING CENTER
Phono B529 314

Jetjis

TIRE
TfTiSkV 1

Phone472

7

WASTE IT

Old Man Winter Says You

Had Better Be On Guard!
Now, before the first cold
snap arrives, is the time to

your Gas Service turn-
ed on.

If you wait until the last minute it may be for us to serve
you as efficiently as'we would like to.. .

save tires, time,gasolineby calling us now to we can route
our servicecalls to take care of several calls on one trip.

ThankYou!

SERVICE

COMPANY

P. Y, Mastfer
USE ALXlTUOS GAS YOU NEED BUT

Unveils

Princeton
PHILADELPHIA,

Pennsylvania's

armed
"open

30,-0-00

chased
Tigers

Tigers

Quakers,

Tigers'

idfemmvH
IP??

SHAPE

Runuels

order

impossible
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Steers
Turning

2L 1943

Have
Back

uporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald
Sunday, September

Angelo Sets Pace
In 3-A- A With 40--0

Win OverLubbock
If the finger was on San Angelo . Tornadoes

as the standout team before this
year's 3-- grid warfare got un

derway,nuitlr.cheavyhand-l-s.
resting on the Bobcats by now.

The boys from the Concho
lived up to expectations Friday
night In trouncing the Lubbock
Westerners, 40-- It was the first
tlmo the' Bobcats had over turn-
ed' the.trick on' Lubbock, and
spelled trouble for other A

teams, since Lubbock had spank-
ed Odessa1B-- 6 the week before.

ie5Vesternershardly threaten
ed the Angeloans, managing to
get to the 13 yard line only once.
Rathbonc and Taff led the Bob-
cat scoring parade.

On other 3-- frontts, Midland
and Odessa each cams through
with notable. wins over El Paso
clubs. The Odessa first string
got the ball six times and scored
six times, In downing El Paso
high-10-7.- - Midland-Subdu- ed the
Austin; (EI Paso) "Panthers 32-- 0,

the game. Tallies against
both Midland and El Pasocame
late In tho game. '

Two district teams went Into
the defeat column. The Lamcsa

taso Seven

got n setback from
Brownfleld, bowing 20-- 7. Abi-len- es

Eaclcs went up to Amarll- -

Amarillo used Its second string
for nearly half the game,at that.

John Dlbrcll's Big Spring lads
stayedIn the 100 per cent column
With a 20-- 0 win over Cisco, but
this didn't quite stack up with the
44-- 0 score Abilene handed the
Lobocs the week before.

Sweetwater,which had dumped
Koscoe a week ago, played at
Brownwood-Saturday-nightr

Thc A clubs have wound up
their tilts, . and
swing into the titular campaign
this week.

Bowlers To Meet
At DouglassMon.

There will be a meeting of the
Big Spring Bowling association
at"thrDoiigTqss"" hotel Monoa?"
evening at 8 o'clock, according to

--Jflck"Smlth', "president;
All persons In

terested In league play are in-

vited and urged to attend.
Businesswill be discussionand

formation of clubs.

SSSLB& .aBTaBSBSaY

ill mL wInillill
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R. L. Tollett,

Easy
Csco,

HOWARD COUNTY'S QUOTA

Petroleum

Every Man On
Sees Som e Action
During The Game
11. ..; Flnt Down 3..
208 Yards Gained Rushing 60
10 .,, Yards Gained Passing .10

of 3 PassesCompleted 4 oi
0. PassesIntercepted By ..0

for 30,.......,,..Punts,Number and Yardage ....5 for 138
for 25 ...iPenalties,Number and Yardage 0 for 0

Showing Improvementbut still long way from (op form, the Big
Spring Steers fluctuated to an easy 20-- 0 win over the Cisco Loboes
at Steer stadium Friday evening.

It took Just sevenplays after the klckoff for the Steers to tally.
Half dozen plays later they stormed back for another. Fumbles
doubtlesscost Big Spring two more tallies but In the fourth quarter
the reservespassedfor tho final tally.

Evcrv Steer sauadmansuited' out into the ramn aa Coach John
Dlbrcll gave all of his lightweights tasto of badly neededexperience.
so eiiecuvo aia incy piay inai oniy once during mo enure gamewere
tho Steersobliged.to kick.

Cisco fell before group of plays so fundamental that Howard
Price, scouting for Lubbock, quit
in disgust In the third quarter, it
was tho same stuff Dlbrcll had
used years ago when be was Dlb- -
rfcll's assistantat Post..Cltjrt

Dewey Stevenson, the Steer's
headyfullback, ran back theopen-

ing klckoff brilliantly to tho Steer
45. Hugh Cochron and" Bobby
Barron made first down. Stcvio
picked up sevenyards and Barron
scamperedfor 18 more. Cochron
hit tho lino for four and Rusk
kept the ball on the same forma-
tion, spun aroundand circled right
end for 18 yards and the score.
Stcvic's kick was good.

Stalled by the Steer, line, Tip-
ton passedto Armstrong Who
fumbled as he caught It on the
line and Big Spring coveredon
the Cisco 23. Barron picked up
nine' yards at right end and
Sicvlo added 10 more at the
same spot before he hit the line
i2Ethg.jrcma!n!ngt four yards
and thenconverted.
Tompkins, ruggedfullbackfor

the Loboes slammed the Steer
wall twice for first down as the
period ended, but he couldn't go
farther. Stevenson,John Mcin
tosh and Barron combined for
first down to carry it to the Cisco

ill aLLLHBHiHMfeHHBiiltov.Ill II 1b LVILbsbbsbbsbbsbb1HbsbcvtW
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Arejyou doing AIL you can foL keep

Old Glory Flying?

The boys at Salernohad an almost insurmountable '

task, too But they'regetting the job done!

COSDEN
Corporation

Tresident

ime
20-- 0

Squad

40 where Rusk fumbledand Cisco
took over. PceWeo Simmons,

24 yards, but a rd penalty
causedthis to be one short of a
first down on the Cisco 20. John-
son, Tipton and Tompkins picked
up a pair of first downs as the
half closed.

Rusk, who showed considerable
improvement with his powerful

Tunning,rammcd-offrlght-tack- le

for 2G yards to open the third
canto, but then he fumbled the
next one and Tipton recoveredon
his own 21. Unable to go, Tipton
passed to Tompkins for 8 yards
but had to punt. The effort was
bad, carrying only four yards and
in a twinkle Stevensonhad it on
the two yard stripe with three to
go: Mcintosh fumbledand recov-
ered to lose three. Rusk picked

tup-four- : andBarronwasstpppednn
the line. At the endof tho stan-
za, Bobo Hardy and Simmons had
rushed it back to the Cisco 10.

Simmons fumbled and lost five,
but Mcintosh, who the week be
fore had passedto PeeWeefor a
tally, "calmly duplicated the stunt
Simmons grabbed it,
and was across. Chaney's kick
was good, but an offsides nullified.

James Bostlck, Hardy and
Jackie Barron picked up a brace
of first downs to terminate the
ground gaining. Neither did Cis
co gam. In fact, the Steer 46 was
the nearest tho Loboes .ever, came.
toward tho Big Spring goal during
the evening.

DibreU's boys showed more
form than againstColoradoCity,
particularly on play execution.

spired only in spotsand the fact
thati Cisco could run right
through the boys now and then
Indicateda weaknessIn tackling
as much as anything-else- . Still
one of the team's greatest-- as-
setswas Its hustle, plus the fact
that reserveswere doing so near
as well as the first string that
no one any longer basa cinch on

--playing,
Starting Uneupsf
nig spring

Cook
Christian
Morgan
Wood
Thomas
Bryan
Smith
Rusk
B. Barron
Cochron
Stevenson

RE
RT
RG
C
LG
LT
LE
QB
RH
LII
FB

R,

Substitutions: Big

Cisco
Harrelson

Baum
Ramsower

Hays
Ramsower
Cleveland

Miller
Tipton
Farley
Reese1

Tompkins
Spring

Hudglns, Mcintosh, Simmons,Me
Connell, G. Anderson, T. Ander
son, Wright, Chaney, Robb Mid-dleto- n,

Hardy, Slsson, Cllnkscales,
Bostlck, McMillan, Mlze, Johnson,
Cunningham,Richardson,McClar--.
en, Underhlll, L. Smith, J. Barron,
Douglass,Morton, Partridge. CIs- -
cctrJohns(jntJ'arleyJJavis.

Score by perlnds; '
BlgSprIng-rr.-,-14 0-- 0-6 20-- 1

Cisco 0 0 0 00
WMC Desires

Statements

From Bears
CHICAGO. Sept 23. m The

War Manpower Commission ask
ed members ofthe Chicago Bears
to submit written statements de-
tailing their off-seas- employ-
ment as part of an Investigation
which the WMC Regional Direc-
tor, William H. Spencer, said
would not. necessarily spread to
the other seven clubs in the Na-
tional football league or to base-
ball and hockey,

"There has been no formal
complaint filed against the
Bears," Spenceremphasized,"but
there have been inquiries since
a publicity release about a week
.ago told of five men who left war
work to play football. We are
acting upon these Inquiries. This
is a novel case."

Primarily, the WMC lnveatiaa--
tlon is aimed at discoveringIf the
players have certificates of avail
ability from their employers or
If they were granted leaves e--f

absence, Spencer implied they
would have t return to their jobs
If they had failed to follow WMC
regulations, and he indicated that
the investibatlon may be ataarad
to the amployars UwomIvm.

In iForsan Six-Ma-n

TeamRunsOver

GardenCity
FORSAN", Sept 25 The For-sa- ri

Buffaloes, always strong but
forced to play secondfiddle Inthe
district No. 6 aix-ma- n football
league for the past two years,
stampedthemselvesas favorites In
tho loop Friday by swamping
Garden City, 45--0.

Taking the lead early, the
charges of J. T. Hollodny were
neverheadedandJ. T. Carroll was
hard put to keep a combination
on the grid to hold down the Bis
ons. Harlcy Grant was outstand-
ing for Forsan.

Starting lineups:
Forsan Harlcy Grant, J. B, Mc-

Donald. Dwight Painter. Robert
Mllliken, SammlePorterand Dar
nell Peacock;Garden City Stan-Ic-y

Bogard, Gene Cox, LeRoy
Hunt, John Bob Frances, J. R,
Overton, Jack McDanlcL

Substitutes: Forsan Vernon
Lee Gandy, Bob Wash, Gene Pap-pers-

Glen Smith; Garden City
Denwood Ratllff, BUI Francis,

Gcorgo Hllgcr, A. J. Holster.

STERLING CITY, Sept 25
The oncepowerful Eaglesof Ster
ling City, dominating fatcor in
six-ma- n football of district No. 0
for the past two seasons,lost their
magic touch Friday and wero hard
pressedto hold Water Valley to a
&) victory.

However,the visitors had to fall
on a blockedpunt behind theSter-
ling goal to win.

Sterling's three lettermenbacks
couldn't get going againstInfiltra
tion by Water Valley forwards,
and similarly the Sterling City
line was pressedto hold the visi-
tors at the crucial points. '

Starters for Sterling City were:
WHburn Llndsey, center; Ira Decs,
and Nelll Reld, ends; Tommy Au
gustine, Billy Llttlefleld, and Jack
Mitchell, backs.
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GOOD MORNING- - MISS J0NES--I

HAVE MY COMPOSITION
ALL READY

IT WAS VERV
EASY

SKfcSiW. .fVvWWSSSNNCWaS

THESE PAPERS ARE ALL
INTERESTING-.-TOMMIE'- S

IS
SO GOO- D- WANT HIM
TO UP HERE AND

IT- .-

?"

mff HrVlS K3bsW

MEAD'S BREAD

Third Loan

Has The Answer

Among the securities by your
government, the" Third War
Loan campaign are Treasury Savings

NotesrSeries-C-, the onsissuo-which-i- Sr

acceptable in paymentof

estate or gift) -- taxes prior to

maturity.- -

Since most sales efforts in the Third
War Loanhave on the E, F,
andJ3JJ3onds.itJfl.poBaible.that theJ3e--

ieTrCjBfferirTirhlO

many who are interested
In makingprovision for paymentof in-

come taxes.

The Series C notesare available in de-

nominationsof from to $1,000,-00-0,

are due in three years and bear
1.07 If hld to maturity.

it
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MVI EVERyONB.SEEMS HAVE

WORKED ON OUR
TO BE GOOD
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COME
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offered

during

Federal (in-

come,

-

centered

tlon.of people

$1,000

interest

J

70
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AND TO BE A GOOD AMERICAN
W.E MUST BUy US WAR 5TAMP5

AND KEEP HEALTHY WIT-H-

MEAD'S
BREAD:

t?af'fviiT aSsam& d '

r
the War
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INCOME TAX
Problem

FIRST

Your

However, they aro acceptable aa tax-paymen-

during and after the second

calendarmonth afterpurchase,so that
-t- hey-may be, used

and March, 1944, tax payments.. And

they are redeemablefor cash, aftersix
l months, at 100 and interest.
"ThesTfOtsmlyl3T"tisTdsOllateral
for loans from banksonly.

'iliey provide a meansof meeting your

"income tax"imyments inadvancerand--

such provision.

Remember,purchasesof SeriesC notes

this month are credited to iHoward

county'squota in the Third War Loan.
i

You have an opportunity of assisting

in this campaignand at the same time

disposing of your income tax problem.

Buy to ' the limit of your ability

in Any Type of War Bonds

NATIONAL BANK

COMPOSITION--

AMERICAN"

STATE
NATIONAL BANK

tr.
&
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iturrice5
Elected
At Meet

Trr Dorcas Class of the First
Bcptlst church was entertained
Mrs. Dannie Walton's home Fri-

day afternoon, and business In-

cluded the election of officers.
--s. Dick O'Brien gave,the de-

votional and Mrs. W. R. Crclgh--

hj

Mrs. W. M. Gage was elected
president, Mrs. A. Lloyd, mem-

bership chairman and Mrs. Dan-

nie Walton, social chairman. Mrs.,
Una Lewellen was named min-

ister chairman and Mrs. R. C.
Hatch, steward chairman. Other
officers Include Mrs. Mary Ehl-man- n,

secretary, and Mrs. C. M.
Che$ney,trcasurer.

, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan closed
i tne meeting wiia prayt-r-, uu

I j refreshments were served.
i I Guests nttendlnc were Mrs. J.

I fL. Haynes and Mrs. E. R. Farn--
1 1 f or nnrl nthrra nresent were Mrs.

fDlck O'Brien. Mrs. C. M.rChes- -
1 l now Mrs W. n. nurhnnnn. Mrs.av, . ... . p

,C E. Courson, Mrs. D. C. Mau-jpl- n,

Mrs. W.'R. Crelghton, Mrs.
M. Gage, Mrs. A. T, Lloyd,

41U. .I.O.J .....(U..., ,0. . W.
I- I ., i HatchandtheJiostesSy-MrtW- al

I IUU4
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MUW ItfHold hirst

j Fall Meet Tuesday
Members of the American As-

sociation of University Women
will have their Initial fall meeting
of the year with Mrs. J. B. Mull,
140S Eleventh Place, Tuesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

The-meetl- will be devotedto
discussion of activities for the
year, and all old members, mem-
bers from other chapters and
others eligible, are invited to at-

tendthe meeting.

Jewell Barton To Start
Jkweblurj5mgjClasses---

Jewell Barton, R. N., has an-
nounced that fall classesIn Red
Cross home nurslne hnoln
Monday evening at 8 o'clock at
the Big Spring high school, and
pians are to conduct the classes
each Monday and Thursdav even.
Ing.

All local women are Invited in
take the course and reservations
may be made calltng80."

"9 Wf"' "If ' the mort
El logical correction for fooj

ljk troublei I con Imagine..I have
not experienced TjnfirjjKnK such comfort for MULRDtD

SHOE 5TORP
C. C. Jones E. B. KImberlln
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Times have changed,Indeed.Gone are te days
Recruiters: servant, assignedto -when an old line army

1,1.tachedservice to serveout SSSi&SSt

' to visit and talk with women.

SeventhAnnual Meeting Of Amarillo

ninroenn fmincil To Be Held Here

At-StvTho- mas Church Octoberrd
Plans for the seventh annual

convention of the Amarillo
nio.,r. rminril of Catholic Wo
men, which will be held in Big

Spring Sunday, October 3, have
been announcedby the diocesan
president, Mrs. W. E. McNallen of
Big Spring.

The convention win open
high massat 9 a. m. at St. Thomas
Pnthnlle ehurehat wmen ine
Most Rev. Lawrence J. Fitzslmon,

Vows Read
In Chapel
Miss Rigina Becklngham,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

J. Becklnghamof New York City,

N. Y. and Cadet Alvy Wadsworth,

son of Mrs. Hattle Wadsworth of

Jacksonville, Fla. were married
Saturday evening In the post
chapel at the Big Spring Bom--

.bardier-Scho-
ol

The double ring wedding ser
vice was read at 7:30 o'clock'be-

fore an altar"decoratedwith floor
basketsof gladioli

The bride was attired in a beige
afternoon frock and "her acces-

sories were maroon. Her shoulder
corsage was of pink roses.

The couple will be at home
liere where the, bridegroom Is re-
ceiving cadet training in class

43-1- 5.

P--T. A. Meeting
Held'ATElbow

The regular monthly meetln"
nt the Elhnw Parent-Teacher- s'

Association was held Friday af--

ternoon at we scuuui wnu uua.
',ox, president, prestatHg

over the meeting.
The next meeting which Is

scheduled October 8th will fea-

ture a talk by the district health
inspector. Plans were discussed
for a community '42 party which
will be held at the school that
evening.

Mrs. T. L, Joneswas introduced
as a new member,and others at-

tending were Mrs. Mary Swan-so-n,

Mrs. Edna Weed, Mrs. Ray
Shortc Mrs. Cecil Long, Mrs.
Williams, Mrs. Miller Harris, Mrs,
Melba Lee Williamson, Mrs. Bob
Ashburry and Mrs. Brittle Cox.

HHlASSURANCEfl

If any member of your family Is sick
enoughto have temperaturethey need
the servics of your family physician.

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
(Mmt Bight wrifai are setaccessary)

tl7 Main ad PetroleumBldg

. HERALD

bishop of Amarillo, will- - dellve.

the sermon.
"Parley theme will be "The

Catholic Woman of Today; Her
Duties and Responsibilities."

Mass will be followed by, regis-

tration in the
' church basement

and'and the morning sessionwill

consist of Institute session con-

ducted by Mrs. C. W. Ratllff, dis--

trlct president ot Luddock, airs.
J. H. McCue diocesan chairman
n.h P--T A. Mrs. G. C. Her- -
mnnn rilnresan chairman of
shrines and Miss Hazel Kelly of
the Catholic Welfare Board of
Amarillo. Reports will also be
oivnn w m .T. V. Tflvlor of San
Anuelo: Mrs. J. R. Klser of
Pnmnn nnri MU Resslc LeafZUC Of
WestTexasSehoolof-Technolog- jr

at Lubbock. Reports will also De
given by local women.
, Lunch will be served by the
women of the Big Spring Parish
organizations at12:45 o'clock and
regular business of the conven-
tion will be taken up at the af-

ternoon sessionwhen officers for
the coming year will be "chosen.

The meeting will be climaxed
o'clock-a- t the

Settles Hotel and speakers will
include the Most Rev. Lawrence
Fitzslmon, the Rev. Hejfcy Cour-
tney of St, Benedict's College,
Atchison, Kans. and Mrs. Cliff
Dcaton, chief establishment of-

ficer at Avenger Field, Sweet-
water, Musical selectionswill be
presentedby personnel of the Big
Spring Bombardier School.

Delegates andvisitors of the
Amarillo diocese are expected to
attend the meeting.

Jewish New Year

ServiceTo Be

Held Wednesday
Plans have been completed for

Bosh-Hashan-
a.

.Tewish-Mew-Yea-

which will start at sundownWed
nesday evening, the beginning of
high holy days. The Temple
Israel Sisterhood will sponsor
the observancehere.

Services will be held in the
Big Spring Bombardier post
chapel Wednesdayevening at 8:30
o'clock, with Max Jacobs in
charge, and services will also be
held at the post Thursday morn-
ing at 10 a. m.

Thursday noon, open housewill
be held at the J. M. Fisher home,
707 Scurry, and a special Invita-
tion is extended to service men
and WACs of the Big Spring
Bombardier School. The affair Is
being sponsored by the Temple
Israel Sisterhood.

ScoutTraining-Cours- e

To Begin
Local women who would like

to become Girl Scout leaders are
urged to take advantage of an
advanced training course which
will begin here Tuesday, Septem-
ber 28th, and one Th'Tsday, Sept.
30 at the Big Spring high school
The group will meet in room 1UJ
at 3:30 o'clock each evening.

Mrs. Janies Kidd, district Girl
Scout worker, will also give a
primary course on Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday of each week
at the high school.

The course Is available to any-
one interested In Girl Scout vrk.
and will be particularly valuable
to anyone who Is intended in
girls of seoutixg tat.

Wm'ss Laneous

Note-s-
MABT WHALXX ...

We came across the name of
the town flume In the news dis-

patches from Italy the other day.
The correspondent told of heavy
fighting there of tho Allies
against the Germans.. And it
all came over us
what the war
has done to ouriBlthoughts and!?llideas. hV--

m-

Years ago
when llttlo boys Eland girls had
stamp al-

bums, we had
one too, one ot
which wo were
very proud And
one of our most treasured stamps
was a purple, oblong stamp from
Flume.

We only knew vaguely where
Flume was, but the stamp was a
rare one and It held an honored
place In our blue backed stamp

album.
Italy was a place, ofcourse,and

Italians were the people who

lived there but we thought of It
as we thought of Massachusetts

or anyplace we had
never been.

Now the little boys, who maybe
like us had stamps from Flume
that they saved In their albums,
arc grown men fighting on soil
they never thought to see, and
dying more miles from hdme than
they over thought they would be.

There arc few places left In
theworldtodaythatJiaven!tjsen
or felt the scars of battle, the
tragedy of war, the fires started
by the schemes ofa few and left
to be put out by the efforts of
many. .

Youngsters can no longer have
rare stamps,from far off places
and be vague as to location. For
in China, In India, in Italy, In
Germany or the Balbancountries,
a father, brother or uncle is
fighting and dying there.

Cosden Chatter
By ANNE ARSULICH

Freeman Denton, Jr., is the
name of the three ounce
boy born to Mr. and Mf s. Freeman
Denton last week.

Lieut, and Mrs. O. O. Craig of
Camp Stewart, Ga., were visiting
friends In the companylast week.

tho
pipeline department, is still strut-
ting her stuff with the Big Spring
high school band, until another
majorette Is elected.

Fred Grant of Relmers & Tay-

lor Co. of Fort Worth was In the
office Friday.

Mr. McKenny of Dallas called at
Cosden this week and was wel--
coraed in the I.b.m. room. He is
a mechanic In the district office.
We will miss "Smltty, the former
mechanic,who was made a super-
intendent of the Fort Worth dis-

trict
SSgt. Paul Drouet, now sta-

tioned in Sicily, hassent his wife,
Elizabeth, who works in the ac
counting department, some pic-
tures of himself washing clothes
over there." She claims that one
ot the pictures is not of him.
Could It be that she doesn't know
her own hubby?

MrsT "KarcheT was called to
Enid, Okla., becauseof a serious
Illness of her brother. He Is Im
proving, and she will return to
Big Spring sometime tnis next
week.

Mr. Dyckmans has been under
doctors care the past few days,
and Is coming along nicely. We
expect him to return to the office
sometime within the next few
days.

Pat Davis, accounting depart
ment-- employe, Is spending the
weekend In Plalnvlew.

New employes at Cosdenare J,
L. Huitt, W. A. Henderson,G. B,

Anglln. C. J. Martin, C. C, Huitt,
A. C. McNew. J. H. Holt, H. G.
Johnston,tJ. Er Rushing; E; Vr

back
Mrs. Altha Trupp.

W. D. Scott of the Pecosbulk
plant is spending the weekend In
Big Spring.

R. L. Tollett and M. M. Miller
will return Monday from a busi-
nesstrip In the east.

CALENDAR
THE FIRST CHRISTIAN

COUNCIL will have a luncheon
at 1 p. m. at the church with
Mrs. T. E. Baker, in charge of
the program.

THE FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S.
meetsat 3 p. m. at the church, for
a state mission program sponsor-
ed by the Christine Coffee Circle.

THE WESLEYAN SERVICE
GUILD will meet at the churchat
8:15 p. m.

THE WESLEY METHODIST
W, S. C. S. Is holdong a monthly
session at 8:15 p. m. at the
church under the direction of
Mrs. Jack King.

THE NORTH NOLAN W, M. S.
meetsat the church at 1 p, m.

THE W. M. S. will work at the
Red Cross surgical dressing room
from 2 to 5 p, m.

OVERRATED CORPORAL
STOCKHOLM. Sweden, Sept.

25, VP) The Germans fined
Odense,the largest town on the
Danish bland of Fyn. 1,000,000
crowns (about $222,000) for the
slaying of a German corporal en
Sept. 19. This Is the second
1.000,000-crow- a fine imposed en
OdtOM,

Activities
at the USO
Sunday

9.00 A.- - M. Coffee hour.
1:00 - 2:30 Informal classic

recordings.
3:30 - 5:30 Finger painting in

lobby Mrs. Mary Locke. Record-
ing hour. Mrs. Mario Walker In

liiitffii

.0:00 - 7:00 Hospitality hour,
Ladies of St. Mary's Episcopal.
Monday ' '

7:30 Wiener roast pn Scenic,
transportation leaves from USO

B & PW and Monday GSO, hos-

tesses.
Tuesday-F-ree

alterations.
8:30 Competition night, prizes

and fun.
Wednesday

3:30 ServiceWives theatre
party.

6:15 Hospital Visiting Hour at
Post, Mrs. F. V. Klmsey, General
chairman. '

8:30 General activities, Bomba-dear- s,

Jr. hostesses.
Thursday

8:30 Games and Dancing, Beta
Sigma Phi and Thursday GSO.
Friday

8:00 Ballroon class.
JL00SquarjdanceclasstJ

Saturday
4:00 - 9:00 Canteen open,

Cookies and coffee.
8:00 Recording hour.
8:45 'Enlisted men's danco at

Post, Special Service office In
charge.

Highlight of entertainment
which will be featured at the
wiener roast scheduledto be held
JIondaycveningwillhepersonaL
readings by a professional teller.
The picnic will be held on Scenic
Mountain andIs sponsoredby the
Business and Professional Wo-men-s'

Club and members of the
Girl's Service Organization. All
service men, Including soldiers
and their wives, are cordially In-

vited to attend. Mrs. Ann Houser,
program director at the local
club, Saturday that anyone who
will furnish a car for the picnic,
cau tne uso.-- r- - - -

Service men's wives are invited
to attend a theatre party which is
sponsoredby the Service Wives'
Club and will be held Wednesday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

a
With the beginning of cooler

weather, square dancing classes
will get In full swing again, and
all service men are urged to at-

tend the classes which arc held
eacn Friday evening at 9 o'clock.

'Winter ODs are swarming the
Soldier Center for alterations,
but hostesses-- are still appealing
to service men to bring winter
uniforms in before they change
from summer to .winter clothing.

m

Along with the-'-ot- her many--

iJig bpring clubs which have as--

Drive, goesa note of appreciation
to the Service Men's Wives club.
Members canvassed the town,
selling war bonds Friday, and
their total saleesfor the one day
amountedto $2,350.

.i mmmMiuMiinM

JVODERN

Etiquette

Q, Quite often at danceswhich
are held here at camp, I have
been,introduced to girls by other
fellows, and before the Introduc-
tions are over, you begin to won-
der what your own name is.
'Sorta" gets embarrassingwhen a
fellow is trying to remember a
girl's name.

GrJoe
A. First of all, a man is always

Introduced to a lady, and no wo-

man is ever presentedto a man,
unless it Is a formal introduction
JojomeoneJIke.the. president of.
the United States or a. church
dignitary.

Perhaps the most Informal and
easiest way of Introducing two
young people Is to say, "Cpl.
Smith, Miss Jones." Again you
might say "Cpl. Smith, do you
know Miss Jones?" For goodness
sakes, never say "Jo shake hands
with Susie." The best reply to
an Introduction is "How do you
do?"

Q. Does a bride give her atten-
dants a gift for serving at her
wedding?

SeptemberBride
A. There is no set rule stating

that the bilde is obligated to
give presents to her attendants,
but it is usually done In apprecia-
tion for their services. Both the
bridegroom's presents to his best
man and groomsmen, and the
bride's gift to her bridesmaids
are distributed before the wed-
ding ceremony,

Q. Is it proper for a bride-ele- ct

to go with her husband-to-b-e to
pick out the wedding ring It has
us both wondering.

J and S
A. By all means, the bride

should go with her future hus-
band when he selects her wed-
ding ring as it is somethingwhich
shemust wear the restof her life.
Therefore she shouldselect some-
thing which she likes.

Send your questions to Modern
Etiquette, care of the Herald.

Mr. b4 Mrs. Td Tbemw, Jr..
of Pyote are visiting Thomas' fa-

ther, Ted Thomas.St., bere ia Big
String.

I K.

District Two

Presbyterial

hhbp mm i vmm-w-

W.K.rHRtl

Pictured here are mempers oi moAuxiliary: Ml Presbyterian Auxiliary who will

take part In the convention to be held Thursday at the Presby.
tcrlan church. Mrs. J. C. Lane, (top left) who servesas PnbUelty

chalrman and reporter for the organization,will be In charge of
registration: Mrs. Sam S. Baker (top rljht) chairman of the dis-

trict who will preside over the parley; Mrs. F. IL lalbott "ower
left) president of tho local auxiliary and Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton
(lower right) who will serveas acting secretary.

For Burke T.
Mr. and Mrs. Burke Summers

entertained with an Informal
dance at the VFW home Friday
evening fallowing tile Clsco.-Bl-g

Spring football game, honoring
their son, Burke, Jr., who cele-

brated his 16th birthday anniver-sary-s

'
A color scheme, combining

patriotic colors and school colors
was used In room decorations,and
farmlnc the background,on one
wall' was the honored guest's
name In twisted BoldT naner.

MusIc for dancing was furnish-
ed by nlckleodeon, arid." Inylte.d
chaperonesfor the affair "Includ-
ed Cpl. and Mrs. Harry Biltgen,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Westermari,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thurman, "Mr,
and Mrs. John Dlbrell, Mr. and

Pin Ta

Mrs. Vera
Members of the Woodmen

Circle met at the WOW hall Fri-

day evening at 8 o'clock for a
regular business session and so-

cial presided over by Mrs. Altha
Porter.

Mrs. Vera Reaves was present-
ed with a 25 year membership
pin "and similar pins have been
presented to Mrs. Mary P, Hay-de- n,

Mrs. Annie Eberley and Mrs.
Elvlna Stimson.

Mrs. Mattle Wren was awarded
,themembershlpprtee andL rej.
freshments were served.

Those attending were Mrs.
Ethel Clifton, Mrs. Pearl Vlck,
Mrs. Mattle Wren, Mrs. Viola
Bowles, Mrs. Maude Laws, Mrs.

and two junior
membersrBelva--T Jo Wren and
Patsy Reaves.

Officers Elected
At ScoutMeeting

The West Ward Girl Scout
troop met at the school Thursday
evening with their leader. Mrs.
John L. Matthews.

Business Included the election
of officers and discussionof hos-
tess badges. Officers include
Betty Hamrlck, president, and
Patsy Thomas, secretary and
treasurer.

All members are urged to at-

tend the next meeting which will
be held at the school Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Those present were Ramona
Briggs, Betty Hamrlck, Jeanetta
Cardweil, Jo Ann Kllgore, Allene
Pierce, Hazel Corning, Patsy
Thomas and Floyce Brown.

SPECIAL MEETINGS
FOR

BAPTIST W.M.S.
In connection with the Baptist

observanceof season ot prayer,
The Woman's Missionary society
will meet at the First Baptist
church at 3 o'clock for the first
program which will be directed
by Mrs. W. W, Edwards.

The WMS wUl meet with Mrs.
W, J, Alexander Tuesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock and the Wednes-
day program will be held at the
church Wednesday evening' and
will be under the sponsorhlnof
Uw Yuag Woman's AsocUtlo,

Conference
To Be Held

.... I . - ...- - !

Birthday DanceGiven Here

Presented

Reaves.

ANNOUNCED

SummersJr.
Mrs. Marvin House, Sr Mrs.

shine PhlliDs. Ellen Wood and
Mr. and Mrs.. Burke Summers.

. Guesls
Both football teams were In

vited, and the euest list included:
Camille Inkman, Gene Smith,
MarlJo Thurman, Tippy Ander
son. Jerrle Hodges: Barkley
Wood, Clarice McCasland, Joe
Bruce Cunningham, Louise Ann
Bennett, Woody Baker. Barbara
MdSwen. Dewev Stevenson,
Gloria Strom, Pete Cook, Doris
Jean Glenn, Jimmy Taloott,
Wynelle Wilkerson, Dean Miller,
Cella Westerman.

Thomas Cllnkscales, Patt Mc-

Donald, Billy Casey, Mary' Lou
Watt, Kenneth Partridge, Jackie
Rayzor. Bill Underhlil, Donnle
Alexander, Billy Bob Fallon,
Dopey Anderson, Herby Smith,
Robert Lee, Jerry Mancll, Harry
Mlddleton, Nathan Richardson,
Claude Cochron, Billy Jo Ayers,
Jackie Barron, Jay Boyles, Ladd
Smith. CommodoreRyan. Ernest
Bostlck,

Jim Bob Chaney, Bruce Robin-
son, John Mcintosh, Grady Kelly,
Robert'Nall Miller, Troyse Robln--H

son, Ikey Davidson, Melba Dean
Anderson, I. B. Bryant, Charlene
Pinkston, Ell McComb, Pat Coch-
ron, Mickey Butts, Billy Jo Rlggs,
Eva Jane Darby, Nell Mead, Dar-re- ll

Webb, Betty Alice Nobles,
Joyce Jones.

Bobby Jo Dunlap, Jerry Staha,
Cella Long, Bobby June Bobb,
Mary-N- ell -- Cook- Anna ClareWa--ter- s,

Janet Robb, Bobby Barron,
Marilyn Keaton, Pee Wee Sim-
mons,- Jlelon Blount, Darrell
Douglass, Billy, Ragsdale, Don
Burnham, Doris Nell Tompkins,
Hetty Jo Po6XWIfma Jo Taylor.
.uo JUo HardyjAiargaretJohn31c--
Elhannon, Billy Crunk, Cora El
len Selkirk, Edd McLaren, BUUc
Jean Anderson, Robert Coffee,
Jack McDanlel, Woffard Hardy,
Betty Sue Sweeney,Dorothy Sat'
terwhite, Ike Robb, Joe Rayzor,
and Hays Strlplong,

Preceding the surprise dance,
Mr.a nd Mrs. Summers entertain
ed with a dinner at their home in
honor of their son.

A green and yellow color
scheme was carried out In table
decorations and, place cards and
tapers in crystal candelabra
furthered the motif.

Those attending were Robbie
Potts, Mary Joyce Mims,-- Harry
Hurt, Joanne Rice, Nancy Thomp
son and Burke Summers

Of El Paso
Thursday

All-D- a Meeting
Jo Be Held At
Local.Church

'Evangelism, Our Primary
Task" has been chosen as tno
thorns of the annual district two

conference of UhTEI Paso Prcs--
byjerlal which will bo nem in
BIfc Spring Thursday September'
30th at the First Presbyterian
church.

Mrs. Sam L. Baker, chairman
of district two, will prcsldo over
tho meeting which win ne acvot-c-d

to businessand Inspirational
programs.

Towns to be represcntca at uio
parley will lncludo Coahoma,
Midland, Big Spring, Odessaand
Colorado City, and Mrs. Preston
Black of Barstow, president of the
El Paso Presbyterial, will be
guest speaker.

Hours will bo from 10 a. m. to
3 p. m., and following registration
a wcrshlp service, witn Mrs. . a.
Edwards in charge, will be held
from 10:15 to 10:30 a. m.

Mrs. C. P. Owen of Coahoma
will be In charge of the informa-
tion period which will follow, and
discussionand conferenceperiods
will be held at 10.50 o'clockJJMlss

--Nell Rlordan--of Colorado Cltyr
Mrs. A. C. Hale of Coahoma, Mrs.
F. H. Talbott, Mrs. W. P. Knight
of Midland and Mrs. W. H. Mc-Clu- rc

of Odessa are expected to
attend the meeting.

Mrs. Harry Hurt will be In
charge of a special musical pro-
gram which ylll be presented at
11:05 a. m. assistedby Mrs. A. B.
Brown and Mrs. Pat Kcnney.

Mrs. - of Midlan- d-

foreign missions secretary will
give a talk on "Christian Ventu-
ring1 and Mrsr Charles

of Colorado City will discuss,
Home Mission Sesson and the
Emergency Fund Campaign.

Luncheon
A covered dish luncheon will

be served at noon, preceding tho
afternoon session which begins
with a short inspirational pro-
gram. Mrs. Thomas D. Murphy

"discuss the"Chris-tla- n
Social Service, Assembly's'

joint council, and defenseservice
council.

Following a special prayer by
Mrs. D. A. Koons an inspirational
messagewill be given by .Mrs.
Preston, presbyterial president.

Registration reports will .be
given along with reports by
the nominating committee, and
the parley will close with the
reading
closlng song, "Bless Be The Tie
That Binds."

Simplicity

Irthe

Keynote

of

Beauty . . .
'4

Open

8:00 a. m.to 7 p. m.

'SETTLES

BEAUTY

SHOP
Ina McGowan, Prop.

Phone 42

SettlesHotel

Just Off the Press

None But The Lonely Hearl" by Richard Llewellyn
A story which looks life straight in the eyes and blinks at
nothing.

"Our Way Down East" by Elinor Graham
The hilariously funny acventures ot two young sophisti-
cateswho buy a houseand settle In Maine,

"In Time of Harvest" by JohnL. Sinclair
An unusual and original work in which earthly realism and
unconventional crude, human Americans have poetic ex-

pression and appeal.

"Put Yourself to Sleep" by Max Mamn
If you suffer with insomonladon't miss It!

THE BOOK STALL
MRS, W. D. McDONALD, Manager

Street Floor Settles Hotel
(Entranca Oft East 3rd and Hotel Lobby)

v'



CadetsOf 43-1-7

Are Entertained
With PostDance

, The new cadets of class 43-1- 7

were honored Friday evening
with an Informal dancewhich was
held in the post recreational
building at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School. V

Special Service Section which
sponspred the entertainment as

,
gct'ncqualntedparty for cadets,

presented a floor show at dance
Intermission. l

Cadet, David Cohan acted as
master, of .ceremonies,and other
numbers on the program in-

cluded a piano solo by Cadet
George Coyo; a comedy skit by
Sgt Dalo Francis and a song by
Cadet Larry Helm.

TOuslc for dancing was furnish-
ed by the post orchestra.

A Urge number of cadets and
invited guests attended.

VISITS AND

JLyMJI , bigger npwl '

YTtWa
With bo many doctorsgone to war, the doc-

tors who have stayedbehind have taken on
x -

extra patients and added hours of work!
Help

Do not call him at night unless it's a real
emergency.Don't engageyour doctor in long

telephone conversations.

2iMaIn
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Mr. tad Mrs. C 8-- Ifcmsi
have as week-en-d guest, Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer Hash and ton of
Hobbs, N. M.

Lieut. Gene Hardy Flewellen
has returned to Tarrant Field
after spending a furlough with
Hisparents Mr. and Mrs. V.

4
Dyer Stephen Smith, son of

Mrs. Lamar Smith of. Big Spring,
left Thurday from, Lubbock where
he was inducted Into the navy.He
was leader of 20 men and tho
group left for naval training on
the west coast. '

Mrs. Lamar Smith and Mrs.
Dyer Smith have returned from
Lubbock and Mrs. Dyer Smith
will leave for Fort Worth after a
visit hero with Mrs. Lamar Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. McCrlght of
Dallas arc here for several days
visiting with his son, H. D. ht,

and family.

You can help him!

Phono 23

- Bead Matthew 16:1-- 3:

The Phariseesalso with --

the Sadduceescame, and
tempting desired him that
jrorn heaven.

2 He answeredand said
unto them,When it is eve--
nlng, ye say, It will be fair
weather: for the sky is red.

3 And in the morning;
It will be foul weather to
day: for the sky is red and
lowring. O ye hypocrites,
ye can discern the face of
the sky; but canye not dis-
cern the signsof the times?
4 A and adqlter- -'

ous generationseekethaft-
er a sign: and there shall
no sign be given unto it,
but the sign, of the prophet
Jonas. And he left them,
and departed.

WestermanDrug

The Signsof the End: The Coming-Worl-

"Revolution, and Many Unmistakable"
Signs That Are PresentIn the Earth Now

Which Warn the PresentGenerationand
the Nations of World That the End Is At
"Hand. c , " - " --- ---

Will be the sermonthemeof Roland 0. Kf"g at the
TBINIT3? BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner East 4th .and Benton Streets
Sunday Night,8:00 P. M.

A Sermon You Need to Hear

aK5331"B
MBIIIIm
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VISITORS

wicked

L- TVeHave --tttn --mow Bible- - Prophecy-- fulfilled rrlhe last-tw- o

yearsthan in the past ten years. We haveentered the
rapids of time. The end isnear declaresthe Word of God. . Are yon ready? ,

2. We are living today in the most significant time, from a
prophetic standpoint,since thecrucifixion of Christ

3. Tte rlslntr tide of the hatred of theJew Is preparing the
way for the time of "Jacobs Trouble" as is spoken of In
God's Word.

4. We haveseenand are seeing; the most gruesomeand savage
destruction ever to be witnessedby any peopleor nations.

6. Every nation under Heavenfaces bankruptcy, Including
America. The whole world today faces tne "Distress of
Nations" with perplexity. What will be the outcome?

6. "Ye are cursed with a curse,even this whole nation", says '
the Word of God. There Is always an afterwards for those
men and nations and peoples,who live foolishly and shut
God out of their lives. It was so with Esau, it was sowith
thosein the days of Noah. It will be so in this day unless
we confessour sins and return to God in repentanceaad
prayer. My friend are you saved? I am not asklnr wheth-
er you are achurch memberor not, but are you saved,are
you born again? Have you personally trusted Christ aa
your Saviour and Lord?

SundaySchoolat9:45promptly . . Classesfor all ages,

U:00 A. M. Sermon by Roland O. King, Pastorj MA

BIBLE PICTURE OF A CIUXD OF GOD" . . . VWt a
growing church, with a going people, for a comlag
Lord. Twentysix additionsthe last two Sundays,

,

Bring theentirefamily andall the friendspossibleaad
,. come to

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
ior all the services today ; . .

Tune la KBST 8:80 P. M. for OLD TIME GOSPEL
BROADCAST

mUlsnisiFi.pife- - JK5ffMswhfflU)lyit)a".llWjMiW && A
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The Big Spring Daily Herald
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WACs Live Lives To The

Tune Of Bugle Calls And Whistles .

From reveille, to taps a WACs
life is regulated liko It never was
before. Such is the Army that
you Jump to whistles and live by
bugle calls. Tho first whistle of
the day at 0:10 o'clock means
"fall out" for reveille formation.
Thus the day's schedulo begins..

Following squad reports, the
company is marched to the drill
field for a IS to 20 minute exercise

PostOfficers

Are Promoted
Several promotions and ar--

rlval of n now officer were re-

ported Saturday by the public
relations department of the Big
Spring Bombardier school.

Promoted to captain from first
lieutenant was William W. Ben-ham- ,,

Wash, Ind., acting comman-
dant of cadets.Promoted to first
lieutenant from second lieutenant
was Robert M. Behr, whose home
town is Grosso Point Shores,--
Mlch'.', and Anthony A'. Pasqulni,
Bakersfleid, Calif., both bom-
bardier instructors.

Reporting here for duty as
Second Lieutenant Arthur W.
Hausknecht, Buffalo, N. V., who
is to be stationedhere as weather
officer.

WACS PUBLISH
DAILY BULLETIN

MemTifirs of fhn WAP. rfnfuM.- -
ment at the Big Spring Bombard-
ier school are lssulne a riallv bul
letin to the various squadron or
derly rooms and offices of the
post It was begunMonday, Sept
20 and is postedon all the WAC
bulletin boards.

Acting First Sergeant Velma
Huskey Is in charge. Pvt. Fern
Simpson, who was editor of her
couegepaperat uentrai statecol
lege, Edmond, Okla., Is head of
the' committee and .appoints two
WACs every week to assisther in
editing and publishing the paper.

Tne paper has two pages. On
the mastheadIs the Pallas,Athene,
emblem of the Women's Army
corps, and 813th WAC. It in
cludes official news, such as
change
hostess assignments. Also, hews
of companymeetingsand Inciden-
tals, such' as the war bondparade
in Stanton.

Under the headingWhat's Hap
pening? are the theatres and
sports schedules. WACtlvities-in-;-

clude itemsof social interest and
the paper concludeswith a thought
for the day.

SurrenderingJaps
Cannot Be Dressed

PITTSBURGH. Calif.. Sent 25.
(JPi A Japanese soldier who
wants to surrender to United
States troops in the Pacific must
first take off all his clothing and
advance In the nude, savs Pvt.
Albert S. Vedovelli, a veteran of
uuaaaicanat

Vedovelli, under treatment for
shrapnel wounds and malaria at
a Modesto hospital, declared on
a visit here that "U. S, soldiers
have been fooled by treacherous
Japs who feign surrender and
then blow themseives and their
captors to bits with hidden hand
grenades."

He said the Japaneseare made
jo come forward without clothing
Bna wun ineir nands neld high
owr-Thel- r headsr and American
soldiers rare being fooled no
more."

Mrs. Ira D. William' u
ating from a minor oneratlon
Which she underwent In n l.,i
hospital recently.

Irish moss was imported from
Ireland In the middle nineteenth
century and used in the belief
that it cured tuberculosis.

Nothing but trouble Is
gained, by waiting until thepoint is reached,at which
some school examiner
sends the.child .home for
the attention bis parents
should have given his eyes
previously.

Wood - Palmar
Or. W. S. Palmer

Optometrist
122 East 3rd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G, O, DUNHAM, Prop.
-

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

GDtDNER ELECTRIC
& KEF. SERVICE

1M7 E. 3rd Phesw 339
Nkht i$t

I

tLU

Reguldtecf

period more properly known as
P. T. Or more unpopularly
known it might be said. By that
time everyone's eyes are open,
but it is still too dark, to see
whero one is going. After this
session of stretching and bounc-
ing up and down there are squad
duties, which causesa mad dash
for mops and brooms. The place
is a beehive of activity with

WACs mopping up
latrine floors, sweeping halls and
stairs. Usually there is time to
make beds or dress beforobreak-
fast, which Is aTTa. m. By 7:30
or 7:45 mo'st of the WACs have
already started-fo-r work.

At 12 o'clock the WACs have
dinner in their own mess hall.1
More-often than notr-thc- ro are--

, visitors, usually the officers of
the day and the officer of the
guard. Specialannouncementsare
made. After dinner, the familiar
sound of "Mail l"

hurries the girls back to the bar-
racks. Mall call is a highlight
of the day in every WACs life
Just as it is to the soldiers.

The day's work for those who
have --regular hours is through
by 4:45 p. m. Supper is at 5:30.
From then on a WAC is freeto
go to the show, to town, to the
dayroom, to the post restaurant,
or to bed, except on Thursday
evening, when tho whole com-
pany stands retreat and Wednes-
day eveningwhen there is a meet-
ing called "gripe session" or
"suggestion meeting." After the
meeting is compulsory drill prac-
tice lastlntt for half nn hnur.

Judo class at the gym for those
Interested,but is not compulsory.

On Monday arid Thursday
eevnlngsthere is a Spanish class,
on Tuesday evenings a fencing
class for those who wish to at-
tend. About every week or two,
each member draws company
duty In the form of either K. P.,
or CQ or dayroom hostess.

E!o the WACs work and play
and-ihe-

lT days are ,'. filled from
early moring until night when the
last girl has tripped over her
footlocker or .banged the lid
down, until the last tinkling of
tin curlers of those putting up
their hair in bed is no longer
heard, until the CQ's flashlight
has been shlned in the last girl's
faceat11 pjclock bedcheck.'

WACs
sleep. -

f&5v- - ?6v
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not only by
colors and huge plaids, but
urlous 4 inch sateen binding.
blue, green,peach,or
by inch size.

115 East
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Mrs. Codings Is

HostessTo Forum
The Modem Woman's Forum

met With Mrs, Cecil Colling
Friday evening discuss USO
and war work, and to maKo, plans
for the coming yean

Mrs. Cecil Cotllngs gave a pa
per, on Pierre Laval, and Mrs.
CllfV Wiley discussed"My Coun
try and My People."

Guests attending . were Mrs.
Wiley and Mrs. Marie G, Walk6r,
and others present wcro Mrs. W.
J. McAdams, Itria Deaspn, Mrs. Ira
Driver, Mrs. Albert M.
Mrs. A. BWado, Mildred Crcath,
Mrs. J. B. Dodge, Mrs. G. G. Saw-tel- le

and the hostess,Mrs. Col-ling- s.

,

Unusual Gift For
ServicemenAbroad

If you've been wanting to send
a serviceman abroad a little

a box of Christmas
cards for him to mall back to tho
folks home would be both an
unusual and timely gift. For
there's every possibility that the
boys may not be able to get as
many Christmas cards as they
msy' need.

The ,army allows half-poun- d

packages to be sent overseas
.wlthoutspcclalTjqueslsandihe
usual boxed assortment of
Christmas cards como within this
weight The navy
puts no restrictions on the weight
of packages,up to five pounds.
A packet cards, according to
the Post Offlco would cost 3c an
ounce to mall, or about 24c. This
is first class postage,which may
bo scaledand also contain a writ- -

But get the cards off now,
otherwise the boys' cards won't
bo reaching homo .until

the Spring.

Royal ServiceProgram
To Be Given Tuesday

The Woman's Missionary
holda--roy- al service

program Tuesday afternoon at
3;!)n nVlnnlf In fh nliim!. noplnt.

I'aiThTTIasrFourUrBaptlsrchurehT
au memoera ana associate

membersare invited to attend.

HARD LUCK. FAMILY
BELFAST, Northern Ireland,

Sept 25, (ff) One Belfast fam-
ily lost of its 13 members
tho war.

In an air raid In 1941. the fath
er, mother, six brothers, a sister
and her husband and child were
killed.

Friday, one of the two survi-
ving brothers , Able Seaman
Henry Clarke, was reported miss-
ing and presumedlost atsea;

The surviving brother is a war
worker.

There are' slxty-sl- x, medical
schoplsapproyedby the Ameri-ca- n

Medical Association in the
United States.

dfltoaa

Get Your Supply of These 95 Cotton and
5 Wool SlanketsBefore Winter Sets In

Distinguished

re-
membrance,

specification.

their soft
also lux- -

Rose, 4C 95dubonnetin 72
84

to

Fisher,

at

of

sometime
in

12 In

bound, triple stitched,72x84 Indies, fr"
wool.

Burr's Have A Stock Of
New Fall

2nd

War Mori
Child Dclinquancy

AUSTIN, Sept 05, W) Uni-

versity of Texas lnvetttgaters
have found that lncresies in
Juvenllo delinquency have kept
pace with increasing intensity of
the war,

A. study of juvenile delinquen-
cy was made during
laboratory course,in education at
tho University(Under direction of
Dr. J. G, Umsjattd, professor of
education.

A report on tho study reveals
that delinquency is on the in-

creasethroughout the nation.
"War problems undoubtedly

cause much of tho delinquencies
o'ccurrlng now," tho report says,
"with investigators giving as
causes' part-tim- e mothers' and
'latch-ke-y' children, emotional
upsets becauseof broken family
ties, untcrruptcd education, and
an unusual amount of easily-mad- e

money to spend."
In most cases Juvenile, delin-

quency is attributable to causes

FttTBom&rf-iDii- r maWBWM mPmwBagBwmffw- .w.Vw.vgr- -

more fundamental -- than the Im
mediatewas situation, the educa-
tors found. A great number of
children wcro already potentially
delinquent because of poverty,

racial and nationalistic rivalry, or
physical and mental disabilities.'

Members of the conferencerec-
ommended principles to be

as a basis Of school action
in combatting delinquency: 1) To
give the child somo status a
feeling of "belonging;" (2) At-
tend to his health needs;(3) Teach
him a skill; and (4) Train him in
jvattltude ofood wM.

LESS FOR RUBBER

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29, (P
Bradley Dewey, rubber director,
announces that less than QO

would be spent In ex-
panding tire factories to handle
Influx of rubber-instea- d

of the $95.000,000 originally, plan-ne- d,

and that only two new plants
would bo built.

Dewey said sites had not been
definitely decided for tha two
new plants.

I. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 480

STEAKS LUNCHES

Drive Bren
BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner. SanAngelo Highway

""" and Park Road

Plain Single

72x84 Inches, 25 wool
with Taffeta binding.

$3.98

Curfew Block Plaid
70 by 80 Inches 1.98

Handsome 4 ineh plaids.
With stitched borders,
stitched end.

Gay Sateen Comforter
72 by 81 Inches 5.50
Plain sateen border and
printed back.50 wool.

BLANKET BUYS
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DRUID BLOCK PLAID PAIRS

sT

DOUBLE BLANKETS

Sateeif

$3.98
Complete
Merchandise
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Causes
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four
used

synthetic

PRINTING

DONALD'S

BLANKETS
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New DIimms Stn
At ResultOf War

KOUSTOM, fert $, UP)
New ctiseatM an filtering Into
North Aaetleam result of tha
war. Dr. Halter P. Trot of the
Bahla, Brazil, cihool of tropical
medicine warns.

The specialist, who is lecturing
at universities at" the requestof
the state, department, cautioned
that returning servicemen often
brimTBacrstring "dUeasesr

"The tremendousexpansion of
aviation, with planes shuttling
back and forth between tho far
corners of the world, Is having
its effect through the transpor-
tation of flics, fleas and other.
Insects which serve as transmit-
ting agents for dlsoase," he said
in an interview.

Author of numerous books on
tropical diseases, Dr. Frocs will
speak at Rice Institute, the Uni-
versity of Houston and Baylor
Medical Collage.

69 Mines Released
From Govt. Control

WASHINGTON, Sept 23, ()Termination of navfimmmt nn,.
sessionand control oyer 60 addi
tional mines of 39 companieswas
announcedFriday by the Coal
Mines AdmlnlltrlHnn Tnunl.
five were anthracite, mines, tho
oiners Dituminous.

This" brOUBht to 0M 4hn nnm.
ber of mines returned to prlvatO'
owners since August 21.

interior Secretary Ickes said
mines still in possessionof thegovernment.'totnllnff xtimtt t aa
will be restored as soon as prac--'

ucame.'

to lwve the
you

Officer Killed
In Plane'Crash

Sept. , (ff) --.
Lieut Howard Gardner, Jr PlM
Bluff, Ark., was killed when hie
Moore Field training plane from

crashedSepL 23, 14 miles
west of tho field.

Injure in the crash,was Cadt
Wllllanf of

N. Y., who was"

Friday, the flelds public, rela
lions office announced.

Gardner's widow lives at

A Message

rOME

dxpedbny m
Mother'sFriend
helps bringiuo
and comfort to

MOTIIBR'S

expectant
mothers. IPkP9

xqultlttly prt-p&r- ed

emollient, U
tutful In ill condi
tion ytixett abUnd, mUd anodynemu
tag medium In tkln lubrication t tffr.
ilred. On condition In yrbith women
for mora than 70 yearshat tud It la anapplication for managing:the body dur-
ing pregnancy.. . It balpa keepthe akinion and pliable. . . thus avoiding

dlecomfortdueto dfyneae and
tlRbtnesa. It refreebea and tones thatkln. An ideal maaeaga application forK8TSUWb7lriHini7&rBurnwgetta"
tlont of the tkln.. .for tha tired bade
muecletor cramp-lik- e palnaIn the legs.
Quickly abtorbed.DelljhUul to tue.

Mother'sFriend
niahlr pralaedby tuera, meny deetoraand
tlUTIte. Juit aik anv dranlit fa MrtfhOT

I rrltnd tha akin lubricant. Try It tonight

for
DO need it?

INVESTMENT

Everybody knows, about the wartime
and production

'
-r- eBtrictions-thatJiave

'affectedhome furnishings.

There is sufficient
"to'meetaiTordinary living

It is of the
to meet all ordinary

is stockedto fulfill
your needs,and if you are in --

needof householdfurnishings,
we invito you to comein and .

inspect our merchandise.

But If you do notNEED furniture, t
may we that you put

your money NOW into War Bonds,

reserve

furniture when

McALLEtf,

mlailon

D'Avignon Schenecta-
dy, recovering

about

buying

scarcities

furniture

demands. quality

demands.

Barrow's

suggest

rchase-of-good-iumitur-d-xep

regentsan investmentin the
home. Purchaseof War Bonds, too,

Is an Investmentin the home .

the best thereis. Make the Bond

Investment, and you'll be prepared

later to make the Furniture

investment

The Successof

the Third War Loan

Is YOUR Job

BARROWS
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"Flrod Wife''

Universal presentsRobertPaigeand Louise Allbritton In a
gay farcical comedywith DianaBarrymore& WalterAbel.

aaaaWmW&aaWf --- wfkWai 'aaaaaaw MM
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Bob andLouise plann happyhoneymoon In his homo town, Indiana;
sv telephonecall from' her boss Interrupt their wcll-mad- o plans.
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In Kcw YorH shestarts directing: a play, whflo Bob getsbusywith
bis radio clients and theirmarried lifebecomesa seriesof mlxups.
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Abel finds out their secret marriage when ho tries to get Loulso
married to Ids leadingman,George Dolenz, who facesdeportation.

! Uaaaataaav&s&mSw.A '? tfLi iir? l js 2
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Bmmaawmamaawm taawaaaamamaaaaawiMaaaaaaarJtlDivorced, Loulso Is talked Into marrying tho actor; Abel's plans
go awry when Bob comes Into court; ho getshis wife and surprise.

Afeei'UteStoU With Luis Rosado

My face is getting raw," moaned Danny Kaye, his voice carrying
a pleadingquality to the man facing him. The Broadway comedian
resignedto his fate but it was getting tiresome. This was the third
time he had had to remove his make-u- p to conform with the requi-
sites of the scene he was making Goldwyn's "Up In

Arm!." which rmrltt ti! rrert Wi n.n.

Mwlmaaaam
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Luis Rosado

ny took it on stride, just like he has takeiTtK
knocks delivered him in his career as an enter-
tainer.

Things began happeningto Danny when he
appeared ior the first time on the stage. His
school presenteda minstrel show in which Danny
appeared as a seed in a big .slice,of watermelon.
He did all right, although his hair was very red
and his ears white. Upon graduating from high
school he went to work for an insurancecom-
pany.JThat was a short-live- d job when he made
1 mifl n nn pxanvpfr' nx adjuster thaFMt

generally refers to as
$40,000. The business world wasn't for him, he decided. So the
stagehad another aspiringyoung entertainer.

Danny joined a summer stock theatre.When the winter came, he
would try to see Broadway producers, but his efforts were hopeless

or so the producers thought, for they didn't know Danny Kaye
or the stuff he is made of. He is not easily discouraged. Danny joined
a dancing couple who taught him to move his feet rhythmically.
Their act was booked a few months later to go on a tour of 41 one-nig- ht

standswhich eventually would take them out of the contt-jien- t.

Danny found himielf in Tokyo, but his comedy routine wasn't
getting the response it had gotten in the American cities, Then he
became aware that the audience didn't understandhim. From then
on he played his act in pantomime. .

To Danny that was the greatestexperience and the beginning
ofa new type of entertaining for him. Back from the Orient, Danny
quit the sliow In San Francisco andwent to New York. Soon he was
on his way to London where he was a miserable flop. It wasn't a
happy man who arrived in New York. It was then he met Sylvia
Fine with whom he had grown up in Brooklyn. They worked to-
gether in a revue which lasted ten weeks.

Florida was Danny's next stop, but nothing eventful happened
there, until one night when he called Sylvia and asked her if she
would marry him. She accepted and he was scared to death. He
hoped that she would changeher mind when she arrived, since he
didn't rememberwhether he had $40 or owed that amount. Here he
was with a wife and no job. So he went to work in a club where he
entertainedfor'y minutes straight. Most of his colleagues believed
that Damjf wouldn't be successful with his act, because he didn't
use risque songs or jokes. That was the engagementthat brought
Danny to the attention of Broadway producers. His next job was in
"Lady In the Dark." After that came the great hit "Let's Face It,"
which got him a contract with Samuel Goldwyn.

Danny is a clever entertainer who brings a different type of
comedyto the screen. When he is around no on can look gloomy,
since he has that knack to cheer people' with the greatestof ease.
Even though he has "arrived" Danny thinks that there are still more
knocks to be encountered and when they come he will meet there
M helus always doae.

QitUSh
With Irwin Alien

The invitation came by mail. It
was typewritten, had five para-
graphsof penuasiveintrigue and
was (Signed . . . "Sincerely,Samuel
Goldwyn. Two hours later, a be

awt sV

sssssv

Irwin Allen

latcd telegram,
telling me
thatMr. Gold-

wyn had sent
an invitation
by mail, was
delivered by
hand. Then
the phone
rang. It was a
last minute
confirmation
of a last min

ute telegram connrmingVa iajt
minute invitation. Camea knock
at tho-do-or, A little-m- an with
green hair, purple eyes dressed in
a uniform of nightmare cerise
stood on the thresholdand
cd a preparedspeech, "Mr. Gold-

wyn cordially invites you to at-

tend. ..." In Hollywood, you're
not invited to parties. It's more
like answering' a call to a com--
rrund performance.

Hollywood parties all have a
purpose. Mr. Goldwyn's party had
a purpose of no mean proportions.
Hollywood parties all have a
narrie. Thenameof Mr. Goldwyn's
party was "Pin-Up- ". It was Mr.
Goldwyn's studied decision that
the men of the Army, Navy, Ma--

were--- up

JnorinV', oecajack of suitable
pin-u- p pictures. This wis a threat
to morale which Mr. Goldwyn
could remedy with a flick of the
wrist.

So, the man who holds a rec-
ord for producing only hit pic-
tures decided to produce x hit
party right on the set of his cur--
. : iitj . .

rent picture, up imams; riff
invited the accredited photog-
raphersof the Army, Navy, Ma-
rine and Coast Guard newspapers
to photograph thirty of the most
beautiful girls in the 'world. Only
by coincidence does it so happen
that the beauties are all Goldwyn
girls and play atmosphericparts
in his threemillion dollar military
musical.The photographersquick-l- y

acceptedi the invitation and
came equipped with what looked
like twelve million cameras. Two
hundred of Uncle Sam's-favor-

ite

nephews in khaki also accepted.
So did several hundred other peo-
ple who all looked familiar but
.whose names were lessso.

The party was a completesuc-
cess. The Goldwyn Girls, carry-
ing little signs that gave their
nameand the nameof the picture,
posed for several hours, Danny
KayeTstarof "Up m Arms" coiT-ple-d

with Dinnah Shore, also a
star of the picture, performed for
several hours more, giving a pre-
view of the film. The party was
held on a set that had a fantastic
stairway which seemed to go sev-

en miles up to nowhere.It was a
beautiful piece of architecture
but the probable reason for the in-

vention of elevators. The Gold-
wyn Girls walked up and down-- ,

the seemingly seven miles of stair- - ''

way, garbed only in enoughcov-
ering to raise the blood pressure
of fighting men from Alaska to
Italy without calling off the war
completely ,
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This smartly dressedyounglady Is
Deann Durbln, stow workteg la
Universal' mi Butler's Sister."
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Rita Hayworth took time from Columbia's"Cover Girl" to
become the bride of Orson Welles they are very happy.

"THE FALLEN SPARROW
.ByJorryCahill.

Mystery and intrigue are the keynotes in. this absorbing drama,
adaptedfrom Dorothy-Hughe- s'

directed by Richard Wallace.
The central figure in the story is an American who fought in

the Spanish Civil War in the International Brigade. Tortured in
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an enemy prison to make him reveal the whereabouts of the battle
flag of the Brigade, he refuses to tell and manages to escapewith
the aid of a friend. Recovered, he seeks out his enemies in New
York where he sees somethingsuspicious in a crowd of .refugees
with whom hijjformeriiancee is amusincherself. JJv makine hard--
boiled love to threewomen, he narrows the suspects,and then sets
a trap, almost getting killed himself as he uncovers the chief of
the spy ring.
' ProducerRobert Fellows picked an excellent cast for this

jtandoutperformanceis that of John Garfield as the

Maureen O'Hara does nicely fn the role of hOancee.Walter
Slezak, Patricia Morison, Martha O'DriscolI, Bruce Edwards, John
Bonner and John Miljan appear ih the principal supporting" char
acters.

"The Fallen Sparrow is a tense and taut melodrama-somethin- g

that will give you the creeps.

Action and romance play an important part in Columbia's
"Destroyer," which stars Edward G. Robinson with Glenn Ford,
Marguerite Chapmanand Edgar Buchananin strong supporting
roles.

Robinson is a retired seaman who had been a Chief Petty Offi-
cer inthe last war. When the present war breaks out he goes to
work in the shipyards where a destroyer is being built to take the
place of the one he once sailed. He applies for another commis-
sion, but is turned down becauseof hisage. The boat launched
and through the Commanderhe gets a post in the ship, only to
cause discord among the crew. His chief enemy is Glenn Tord,
whose post he has taken. Eventually Robinson, through his own
orders causes certain accidents,which cause him to be relieved
from his duties. However, when the destroyergets into action,
it is Robinson who brings it back safely to port.

The picture offers quite a number of thrills with Robinson
giving a very good account of himself, Glenn Ford does a nifty
job, combined with hardboilness and comedy. Marguerite Chap,
man carries the romantic angle rather well. Edgar Buchanan,
Regis Toomay and Edward Brophy carry important roles.

HAND-TINTE- D 5x7 AUTOGRAPHED
PHOTOGRAPH OF FRANK SINATRA

For limited time the readersof "Hollywood Today" may
secure a beautiful 6x7 Hand-Tinte-d AutographedPhoto-graph of , . .

FRANK SINATRA
who will be Bppsartogsoon at our theatre In RKO's"Higher and IUkr," gewt J ceata (ho stamps) to cotertuuMUtag and uuHar. , to "Hollywood Today" 8406
SeliaaAvnhm W, Hoilyweod, CttUf.
Yur RequestWill le Promptly Filled But Remem.

t
her It Is NecessaryTe Mewtlew This Newspaper
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By FrancesScully

WARDROBE INVENTORY
Arc you making an inventory

of your wardrobe this month? If
not you should be, because Sep-

tember is the month to organize

FrancesScully

your Fall and

Winter
clothes. See
what old
clothes can be
rcstylcd and
just what new
clothes are
neededto make
your wardrobe
complete. But
d'on't wear
V .0 u. r old

clothes without a'bit of restyling
. . . even if it is just a new collar
and belt.

In an effort to help you with
your wardrobeinventory, I'm de-

voting this entire column to sug-
gestions which I know will im-

proveany old clothes.

FOR HATS
The first sueeestinnis hnw to

glamourize last year's little black
basic hat. Cut off the brim, and
bind the crown with black ribbon
making a calot type or beanie out
of the hat. Then make the slip
covers. They're several different
styles . . , black net covered with

rsequins-t--r-black-n- et with-- a fur
boWcr-- -. - black-n- et with-- a tiny
lj:uffJeJjLyou!reaKorJung
gin tnesc slip covers can be car-
ried ina handbagthen slipped on
at j o'clock thus transforming"a
plain daytime hat into a smart
dinner or date creation.These slip
covers may be made to fit very se-

curely over the crown or held on
o

GUIMPES FOR FORMALS
Now that long decollette din-

ner and eveninggowns arc in the
backgroundfor the duration, why
nottake your gown, shorten the
skirt, andweara net guimpe un-
der it. With high necks and.long
sleevesthey're most attractive, es-

pecially in black net and worn un- -
der the shoulderstrapsof a black
velvet or satin gown.

RESTYLING FOR FURS

moded fur wrap, why not follow
the lead of Susanna Foster and
haveit made into a fur lined coat?
Susanna had an old beaver coat,
the fur hopelessly matted and
worn in spots. She bought a bolt
of poinsettia-rc-d woolen, had it
made into a coat and utilized the
old .beaver .as a. lining. Jncident--all-y

you'll be seeing Susanna Fos-

ter in "The Phantom of the Op-
era" very soon. It's her first big
role and according,to the reports
she's headed for cbrtain stardom.
She plays the lead opposite Nelson
Eddy. Claude Rains plays the
"phantom."

VELVET EARRINGS
Have you any old button ear--

rings in your costumejewelry
lection? If you want to make--a
smart accessory for an afternoon
or dinnercostume,try this sugge-

stion offered by Marlene Dietrich.
Mdrlene made black velvet ear-
rings to wear with her simple
imwiL im.iik ,tiiiner.-4re.H- er

gauntlet gloves were black velvet
and the same velvet formed the
crown and piped the lacy brim of
her tiny black hat.

2wi B
With Dale Drum

Q; Ann McCabe, Conway, Tex.
Where is Clark Gablo stationed

at presentand are his movie con--

Mm. Ml
Dale Drum

ox.

tracts canc-
elled for the
duration7

A; Clark Ga-
ble will not bo
making any
more films for
Metro-Goldw-

Mayer for tho
duration butho
will makesomo
more like
"Wings Up" for
the govern-inen- t.

At pres-
ent he is sta--

Honed In Hollywood.
Q: Barbara Warner, Tacoma,

Wash, What Is tana Turner's
addressand the nameof her next
picture?

A: LanaTurner Is now worklns;
sit Studios,
CuUer City, Calif. This October
she will go before the camerasla
Mulo for MlUions."
Q: Isabel! Main, Unlontown,

Kansas Would you please tell mi
the addressof Tex O'Brien,

A; Tex O'Brien stars at Pro-
ducers Releasing Corp., Holly-
wood, Calif.

f
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9viide JfoMywood
With Edith Gwynn

Wo can hardly bcllovo It, mt hear that tho
Chicago Tribune Is BcndlngVnnothcr si" ous

hero for a series of article this t nio on
tho constructiveside llut that docsn t tlo in
with Information that It nlso has an under-
cover man In Hollywood trjlng to get any
kind of Job in ono of tho studios. To o"

and to twist ocrhcad bits of Infor-

mation, no doubt. . . . Chnrlci Uoycr telling
his friends that ho will bo on Broadway In a
play beforo tho Tall season Is ocr. . . . lat
n.n.'. rr.nl.lna urn Hindi I V frOIll dieting. .

A letter from David Nlvcn sajs, among other things, t,,",!'Sj''"
lire" will bo England's biggest grower sinco 1110 ?-

posslblo exception of "In Which Wo Serve." Says It's done two
hundred thousand pounds already with tho end not yet in sigut.
It was a fairly grim letter for Davie. Bui IRcn, ho s seen a lot or
his friends splattered against wolls sinco ho left tho Hollywood.
. . . Tho Loow and Lyons outfit Is now mailing out recordingsot
that "whistled film tltlo" It registered with tho Hnjs Office, it
will bo a million dollar musical and majbo Colo Tortcr will do

Jho-Juncs.-
... . .Chattcrton Is now ..

traipsing around Now York carrjlng a parasol. . . . Hear that
a recently announcedblessed-eve-nt Is either a mcro hallucination

or a great hoax. . . . Kvldently things aro expected to pop tho
loudeston tho Russian front Iiccausomost of tho Important War
Correspondentsaro about to bo sent to that country. . . . Bunny,
Waters is gradually workingher way up to a fellow her own sue.
Sho has sldppcd from Eddlo Buzxcll to JessBarker, 5 ft. 11. . .
Kcd Skclton and Muriel Morris haoset tho date.

Hear that Paramount is negotiating for the Royal Canadian
Naw Show. Sammv Ledner is uo there now lookinc it over. . . . .

Billv Wellman and AntVinnv Oninn have made uo after a bic tiff
on the "Buffalo Bill" location trim . . . MGMhas finally whittled
the' footage on "America" from twenty thousand to sixteen
thousandfeet. It will eventually go out at around fifteen. . . .
Down at the station before the Bond Cavalcade took off, Harpo
Marx, standing by Mickey Rooney and Eddie Buzzcll, whose
backs were to him, yelled, "Hey don't they go half-fare??-"

Dotty Lamour has gone down to San Bernardino with tho In-

tention of Just languishing thcro until Paramount takes her out
of "Italnbow Island." . . . Fred Allen Is en route to Boston to sco
somo medical chumsand If they pronouncehim fit, he'll go back-o- n

the air tills fslL .. . Tho two baseballgames (one between
servicemenversus celebs; and tho other between Kay Francis,

umpiring) furnished most of tho luffs at tho Hollywood
Canteenpicnic which was a terrific success. Llfo mugazlno was
among tho big list that covered the event. And Chef Milan! de-

servesa poslo for tho swell job ho did of getting thousandsof
bottles of beer, coco-col-a and pop donated plus ico cream and
popcorn for over fifteen hundred guests.. . . There aro now nine
producers in concentration at tho General Scrxlco lot besides
Georgo Bagnalls UA cycloramaat that celluloid mill. . . . Sjlvan
Simon tells us that becauso of the line run hero about Bonita
Granville heading a Camp versionof "Kiss and Tell," they've had
so manyrequestsfrom men IN camps for tho show that ho Is now
rehearsing a second unit of samewhich will bo headedby Ann'
Rutherford. ... A party that really grew Into a song-fe-st (and no
wonder!) was Jane Wyman and Ronnio Rcagans. With Jane,
Frank Sinatra (guest of honor), Dinah Shore and liay St. Ger-mal- no

around a piano whero a wonderful cullud accompanistsat
you can Imagine! Also presentwero Norma Shearer,JIaj. Ben

Iyon, Jack Carson-(he'-s motlng to a new llla In tho valley), the
Carey Wilsons, Ann Sothern, Bob Cobb and Sally Wright, the
Jules Steins, Geo. Montgomery, Ann Sheridanand Van Johnson.
. . . Annabclla left by bomber to Join tlio Bond CaUilcado In the
south. . . . Joo--E. Lewis Is about to take unto himself a bride. . . .
Sjmpathypouring in .from, everyone, to Adela Rogers St.John,
whose son was killed on a bombing mission oter Europe. . . .
But travel is so bad around Washingtonnow, that een tho men
arestanding.

AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPHS"OF
YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

We ore offering to all readersof Hollywood Today an entlro
new list of photographsof the stars who hao scored great
successesIn recent pictures Blng Crosby JamesCagney
Red Skelton Rosalind Itusscll Robert Taylor Dcanna
Durbln Abbott and Costcllo Ginger Rogers Greer
Garson Joan Crawford Dorothy Lamour Ann Sheri-
dan Bctto Davis Joan Fontaino Dennis Morgan Ida
Luplno Poulette Goddard. It is easy' for you to secureany
one or all of, thesepictures for nil you havo to do Is write, to
"Hollywood Today," G106 Selma Ae Hollywood, Calif, and
enclose10 cents In coin for each, picture desired to cover
mailing cost or SS cents for threo pictures.
Your RequestWill Be Promptly Filled But Remem-
ber It Is NecessaryTo Mention This Newspaper
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Talantai Ida Luplno givesout with fcooge-woos-e song In
Warners star-studd- ed musical "Thank Your Lucky Stars."



Buy Defense

Here 'n
Billy McElroy, former Liquor

Control Hoard supervisor here,
and now stationed In Austin as
superintendent of tho undercover
squad,was a visitor at the local
board Saturday.

LlqUor Control Doard lnspec--

ltora nlckcdn A fluantltK.of becclMcxlco, Albuquerque, and has' r . ? s J 't-- '. - . - - mv:m i .. . raiaA ..... i01 OCURraVCS Ml VSUU1VB lAJUllkjr I

which had nDoarently been aban
doncd. THo beer was taken Into
local headquartersbut tho owner
Is still being soughtby tho lnspec-tpr-s.

A number of certificates for
cooking and heating stoves wero
issuedby the ration panel at tho
local board In session this week
Including 10 coal and two gas
heating stoves. Ono oil cooking
stove, six gas cooking stoves and
ono coal cooking stovo were also
approved.

Two jury panels wlU report for
duty Monday at 10 a. m. at 70th
district court as the final week of
the Septemberterm of court gets
underway. Tho grand Jury will
convene again on Sept. 30 to com-

plete its work for the term. A
rape case, the State versus Paul
HarrlSjhas been set for .Monday..

M. K. Housereceived word Sat-
urday morning that his brother-in-la-

Dean Lewis, of Dallas, hod
died following a Week's Illness in
Lafayetter-In- n Lewis Is --to be--

burled In Dallas, his home, Mon-
day at 10 a. m. House will at-

tend. Lewis was for a number, of
years general auditor of Southern

LeasesStall

AreAcfive
While leasing nctlvlty continued

brisk over the area, drilling mov-

ed Into calm devoid of exciting de-

velopmentsduring tho past week.
The CosdenNo. 2 Wlllard Read

drilled ahead to 2,000 feet Satur-
day, carrying free oil In the hole.
While It probably will be com-
pleted for a small producer,If was
considerablylighter than theHo. 1

of section n, T&P.

In the Vincent area whore op-

erators are experiencing difficul-
ty in pinning down a deep lime
production, tho Cosden and Cof-fie-ld

& Guthcrfo No. 2 Pauline
Allen, a northwest diagonal off-

set to the discovery No. 1 Allen in
ectioh57-20-, LaVaca drllled-- at

'4,074 feet Saturday without
shows. This wasapproximately30
feet below where the No. 1 Allen
picked up its best pay zone.

The Magnolia No. 1 Willis Win-
ters, a direct south offset to the
discovery was rigging up spudder
at 3,890 feet to drill in with cable
tools,

To tho north In southeastern
Borden county, the Cosden "No. 1
Etta Conrad, section 70-2- 0, La-

Vaca, was still fishings f or-tu-

at 4,040 feet but Saturday appear-
ed to have progressedto where It
might drill up obstructionsif fur-

ther recovery efforts"falledrLlner
had beenset at 3,860.

Mel lUchards No. 1 Erwin,
northwest Mitchell county wildcat
being deepenedfrom an abandon-
ed (Sinclair) exploration, had
progressed past 3,880 feet "In
lime. Location Is in section 5,

H&TC. Still further to the east
the W. S. Guthcrie No. 1 Solomon,
C SW-S-E pjsectlon 71-9- 7, H&TC,
was reportecRat2,815 feet In hard

'brown lime.
Unconfirmed reports had opera-

tors drilling plug In tho J. B.
Hawley, Jr., No. 1 J W. Cook,
section T&P, western
Howard county exploration, after
shifting from rotary at 3,000.
Similarly, surface string was

In on the Hawley No. 1

Cowden. 330 feet from the east!
and 2,310 feet from the west lines
of section ls, T&P.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Slightly warmer!
occasional rains sunaay.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-tur-e

change,occasional rain Sun-
day.

TEMPERATURES
City. Max. Mln.

Abilene ,...70 60
Amarlllo 72 52
BIG SPRING 70 02
Chicago 58 45
Denver , .....82 51

El Paso 60 57
Fort Worth 83 68
Galveston 80 72
New York , 50
St. Louis 67 48
Sunset today 7:37 p. m.; rises

Monday at 7:38 a. m,
Precipitation, trace.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

George Demlcho et ux to J. T.
Vestal et ux, pi ,000, all of block
4, 5, 6, and 7 In Bailey Heights
Addition to Big Spring.

John McCulIor and wife Ora to
George Demitho, $000, all of
block 4, 5. 6, and 7 In Bailey
Heights Addition to Big Spring.
Beer Permit

Willie Huey, retail wine and
beer permit application, for The
Welcome Inn, 503 N, Y, 4th.
76th District Court

Leah Hodges versus John W.
Hodges, suit for divorce,
Marriage Licenses

W. C. Ragsdale,Jr. and Mary
Lou Turner, both of Big Springy

Robert F. Davis, Asvllle, Ala.,
and Vera Dean Payne,Big Spring.

ftampa and Bood

There
lea & Utilities company,and was
recently In charge of accounting
for tho Louisiana PubUc Utilities
Co.

Cadet Billy Melef has complet-
ed a courseat school of meteorol
ogy at the university o: new

.. ' .. , ... ..,, -hhiih mm m a ini n ana innrninUl'l'll uuiwt;":u w ."w ww....
Instlluto of Technology at Pas
dona, according to word received
hero by-h-ls parents

Capt. Fat Buchanan,former Big
Spring resident, has completed
training with tho railroad batta-
lion at Fort Slocum. N. Y., and is
being transferred to New Orleans,
La., Ids mother, Mrs. W. u. an

has learned.

Pfc. Jack McDanlel. who has
been stationed at Camp Maxey, is
visiting hero over tno weexena
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
J. McDanlel. He was recently
transferred to Lubbock where ho
Is attending TexasTech under the
army specializedtraining program.

Katherlnc McDanlel underwent
appendectomyat the Malono and
Hogan Clinic Friday and her con-

dition is reported to be Improving.

Two former residents, who ore
now officers In the armed ser-

vices, were visiting with relatives
here Friday. They were Ensign
Allen StrinllnR and wife, who
were visiting his father, TOX"

Strlnllnff. and Cant. O. C. Han
and wife who were guests of his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hart.

A group of colored men, ac-

cepted in the army and navy at
Lubbock, have reported for in-

duction at Fort Sill, Okla., fol-

lowing the army automatic 21 day
furlough and the " seven day

in the servicesIn LubbofcK.
Beporting for army duty are:

Dlllard White, group leader; La-

fayette Hanlblc, Sr., It. B. Jones,
transfer from tho Waco board;
Hughdle Muldrew, transfer from
tho Idabel, Qkla., board; James
Ozio Carter, transfer from the
Huston, La., board.

Accented jfor the. navy were
Romeo Dowells. yolunteer for
navy Induction and Willie Lee
TlarnlltonTBryanrTexT'transfen

An emergencytire meeting was
held Friday by the local tire
panel at the ration board to okay
the issuing of 40 Grade 1 tires,
58 Grade 111 tires, and 37 pas-
senger car tubes.

Also approved were 20 truck
tlrps and 10 truck...tubes. The.
grant, received from the state in
addition to this county's regular
weekly quota, filled the majority
of urgently needed tires and
tubeson file at the office.

Pfc. Jack McDanlel is spending
the weekendwith his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. McDanicL Former-
ly stationed at Camp Maxey, near
Paris, he has been transferred to
Texas Tech for specialized train-
ing in clyilenglnecrlng.

Whoever has beenvisiting El-

mer Hcnsley's placeat 1404 W. 4th
must have some heavy lifting in
sight. He reported to officers
taht he had lost two hydraulic
jacks, both with ton capacitiesand
better.

R. H. McNew, long time resident
and district WPA director here
several years ago, is here during
the weekend on business.He and
Mrs. McNew reside In San An-
tonio, where they have made their
homo for a number of years.

Among aviation cadets report-
ing to Brooks Field for advanced
flying training is JamesH. Walk-
er, 10, son of Mrs. Ruth Pittard,
607 E. 12th. Once an enlisted
man and aircraftmechanicat Kel-
ly Field, he qualified for pilot
training and received primary and
basic courses at Corslcana and
Pcrrln Field. His classwill, gradu-
ate with wings and commissions
on Nov. 3.

Maneuvers for the First and
34th battalions of the Texas State
Guard, scheduled to have been
held 12 miles west and threemiles
west of Odessathis weekend,were
cancelledSaturday due to adverse
weather conditions. Cant. H. L.
Bphannon, commandingofficer of
Big Spring's Co. E, 34th Bnsaid
that thebattalion was jtlll on alert
and that the maneuverswould be
held at first opportunity.

Chamberof commercedirectors
will have their regular semi-
monthly meeting Monday noon at
tho Settles hotel. Routine matters
will dominate thebusiness docket

BANS FLYNN FILM
BUENOS AIRES, Sept 25 UP)

Municipal authorities have banned
tho showing here of the Warner
Brothers' film "Edge of Dark-
ness," featuring Errol Flynn, be-

cause of its strongly antl-na- zi

tone.

BUS SERVICES TRIPLED
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 UP)

The nation's bus services have
tripled passenger loads in two
years, with only a one-thir- d In-

crease in equipment, the Office
ot Defense Transportation re-
ported today.

N. CAROLINA UPSET
ATLANTA, Sept 25 UP) A

fighting Georgia Tech football
team capitalized on breaks and
determination today to turn hack
favored North Carolina. 20--7, In a
bitter engagement before 30,000
fans.

WAC Corp. Peart Hargrave, of
Minneapolis, Minn., Is one of the
four girls who drive Gen.
Dwlght Eisenhower'sStaff car la
Africa.

MB3B-L2i3la-&liia(--
--

TftATECIC PORT This
heaviest fighting against

NaborsOpens

New PaintStore
This city has a new business

concern with a man at the helm
whn wouldn't be stopped by the
wartime shortage bugaboo,

Ho is O. L. Nabors and his store
is the Big Spring Paint and Paper
Co., 120 Main street

Now openfor business,the store
has complete lines of paints, in-

cluding such well known brands
as Pee Gee and Pittsburgh. There
will be all types of paints and
shades,and in addition, painters
will bo able to securesuppliesand
rniilnmontTit-th- e storcr

Also In stock is a supply of wall-

paper with a wide range of pat-

terns. Residents and business
firms will find in the supply store
the answerto floor covering prob-

lems for Nabors has stocked a
good line of Inlaid linoleum.

Soon Big Spring Paint and Pa-

per Co. will have oil paints for
artists,-- and Nabors also will sup-

ply mouldings. Other lines avall-nh- le

include nutty, glass, mirrors,
caulking compoundTplasflc w"bddr

etc.
No newcomer is -- . u. iiauum,

for he has been a resident here
for the past 18 years, as a T. & P.
employeuntil he openedhis busi-

ness. Associatedwith him will be
his brother, Cecil, who has been
a painter here for well over a
decade.

Allies
(Continued From Pago 1)

St. Florlent area in northern Cor-

sica
French fighter planes which

moved to the island soon after
fighting began shot down two
Focke-JVu- lf 190s in combats re-

sulting when swift enemy fighter-bombe-rs

swooped over the district
of Ajacclo, French-hel- d capital on
the west coast, and dropped.
bombs at random. Tho communi-
que said tho bombs did no dam-

age.
The destruction oi tne transport

planes was considered especially
ImDortant because the Germans
wero believed to have filled them
with highly trained technical per-

sonnel. A Northwest African air
force announcementsaid two of
the destroyed transports were
known to have contained a total
of 100 men and the others were
believed to have been equally
heavily loaded.

Allied air power also was
turned against the shipping lanes
from Corsica to the mainland
port of Leghorn, about 55 miles
from the northern tip of the is-

land. British and CanadianWel-
lingtons rained block-bust-

bombs on Leghorn's harbor
last night, starting large fires
amongships,and American med-

ium bombers lilt Iwo vessels
near the port

One of the richest military
prizes in southern Italy tho big
chain of air fields around Foggla,
where for a long time the enemy
concentratedmost of his bombers
in tho McdUerranearraretr"ap--f
peered much nearer the grasp of
the Allies after units of the British
Eighth army surged up the Adri
atic coast road to the outskirts of
Molfetto, less than 60 miles from
Foggla.

The Week
(Continued From Page 1)

to give us enough for a turnip
patch.

Perhaps no greater tribute
could be paid the memory of
Thomas E. Jordan, founder of
The Herald, than thecross sec-
tion which cameto pay him last
respects.There they were from
all walks of life, rich and poor,
but every one solid citizens.
That's thekind of friends Tom
Jordan earned.

County officials are now engag-

ed In securing roadway .for the
Big Spring-Garde-n City road.
Here's hoping they receive gener-
ous cooperationso that this proj-
ect may be pushed ahead to con-
struction and completion.

Thus far ranchers,sheeprais-
ers and dalrysaeahave evinced
bo great latere! la a chamber
ef comtaMee appeal to pool
their iafornuitlea so steps Buy
be taken toward at least Btltl-gati-

aalauaiaeatprotein feed
shortage. WU wha should, be
laterestedr

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring,

Is Narvik. In northern Norway,
the Naxls, again mentionedIn

Church News

NazarenesOpen

Revival Meet
A two-wcc- revival opens to-

day at the Church of the Nozarcne
with the pastor, tho Rev; Ivy

filling the pulpit in the
morning and evening services.

Monday the Rev.' M. H. Walk-

er and wife of Bethany, Okla. ar-

rive to lead in the meeting. Al- -

though a young minister, the Rev.
WnlL-n..- . lino onunrnl vpnrs pxnerl--

Lncc tts an evangelist. Before he
waT called to Dreachrne was--a

sailor aboard the USS Lexington.
During the week he will be

heard at 8 a. m. over KBST In the
morning devotion period. There
will be servicesat 10 a. m. Tues-
day through Friday and again each
evening at8 p. m. Today Rev.

speaks on "What Christ
Taught About Prayer" and on
"Knowing God."

--WllLGQWhcnIJ3etReadl
1. ,V.n .nKlanf nt ihn rrtnrnfnc? Rpr

mon by the Rev R. Elmer Dun--

Tcxag( Sunday, September19,

once the scene, of some of tho
"Invasion rumors.,

ham at'thc East Fourth Baptist
church today. Mrs.' Dale Puckctt
will be heard In a special vocal
solo. Sunday is promotionday for J
Sunday school and BTU classes,
and at the evening service, with
the Rev. A. B. Llghtfootj preach-
ing, there will be an installation
ofjufflacri '4

The Church of; Christ, Scientist,
lias as Its lesson-sermo-n subject
today "Reality." Tho GoldenText'
is from Isaiah 64:4, citations from
Psalms145:10,and from page 205
of "Science and Health with Key
to the Scriptures." Services arc
held at 217 2 Main street.

D. O'Brien at tho First Baptist
Church is "Advertising the Most
PreciousThing On Earth," and In
the eveninghe speaks on "Things
That Accompany Salvation."- -

i

E. P. (Doc) Mead, 'Abilene, Is
making n return visit to the First
Christian church in tho absence
of the pastor, tho Rev. J E. Mc-

Coy, Mead, a brother of W. L.
Mead of this city, spoke atc the
church a Mohtlrago-and-mcmbe-rs

urged him lo return,
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Rolla Miners
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Sept. 25

UP) Displaying great running
tho University of Arkansas

Itazorbacksoverwhelmed Missouri

School jit Mines from, Rolla, 50

to this afternoonbefore crowd

of 3,000,
Held scorelessIn the first quar-lefTtl-

Porkarrbroke the-Ic- o two

minutes after Opening of tho sec
ond period when Rhoddy Nicholas
swung through right guard
tho four-yar- d lino for tho marker.
Back Harold Cox set up tho scor-

ing play by Intercepting passon
the Miner 34.

From then on, Arkansas struck
almost at will, piling up 270 yards
by rushing. Tho Mlssourlans
penetratedArkansas territory only
twice, carrying to tho 43 and 23-ya-rd

lines.
The Itazorbacks, noted In past

yearsfor their passingproclivities,
relied almost entirely on their
ground attack, using aerial for
change of

Pickers Placed
On Many Farms

The cotton picking situation
was looking up Saturday an
estimated"OS1 placements having--

made on Howard county
farms during the week.

Agent O. P, Griffin
through whose'offlcc the

problem is beinghandled,said
his weekly report showed 302
placements 472 hands or-

dered. However, ho "said Investi-
gations showed that bis figures
were about 55 per cent of the
total octualIy"faUingncrihff-field- jr

He estimated there were now
1,050 migrant pickers in tho coun-
ty aiding the 200 non-far- adults
and 100 non-far- youths.

Another COO pickers would take
care of tho county needs, he
thought Given fair weather, pro-

ducers may out their first
picking within fortnight, ac-

cording to the agent
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Yanks Took Longer
This Yar To Grab
American Pennant

NEW YORK, Sept. 25 UF Al-

though the New York Yankees of
1043 led the American leaguerace
virtually from start to finish, it
took them longer to clinch the
pennant than in any of their 13
previous championshipseasons.

Front ,1921Avhon Miller Hug-gi-

led es to --their first
pennant, until 1042" they never
had left tho issue in doubt later
than Sept. 23. It took them Until
that lata dalo to clinch the g
In 1837, when the seasonstarted
somewhat later than usual and did
not end until Oct 3. This year tho
start also was delayed untl Ithc
latter part ot April, due to war-
time travel restrictions that forced
tho teams to do their spring
training in the north.

Today's victory gave tho Yan-
kees their 14th American league
championshipand their eighth un-

der tho managementof Joo Mc-
Carthy, the only manager who
ever piloted championship teams
In both major IcagcUs. McCarthy
managedtho Chicago Cubs when
thoy won tho National league oen-
nant In 1020.
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RamblersDown

Rict Team 6--0

HOUSTON, Sept 25 WB Haldol

ph Field's Ramblersnoted cut
Rice Institute, 6--0, here tenlffet
beforo 12,000 spectators In Alee
stadium. winning touchdown
came in the fourth quarter ei a
pass from Glenn Dobbs to Blafat
Crowthcr, an end, from the RM
15.

Navy's Four Teams
Each Make? Tally

ANNAPOLIS', Sept MB

Navy's midshipmen uncovered
winning combinationsof four full
teams today to score in every
period and rout tho veteran of
tho North Carolina Pre-Fllg- ht

Cloudbusters31 to 0, In the season
opener before 12,500 fans.

ARMY WINS
WEST POINT, Sept UB

The U, S. Military Academy elev-
en crushed a stubborn Vlllanova
outfit in the secondhalf today and
tacked up a 27 to 0 victory ova

1 tho Phlladclphlans In their opts
ling ganle.

sixth AMafa.
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THIS IS THE BUILDING

Gospel preaching arc the Sunday after Sundayschedule.

Hearthe Pastor,Rev. Dick O'Brien,Speak
0 At 11 a. m. "Advertising the Most Precious Thing oa

Earth." (Dcut 32:1-4- ).

8 At 8 p. m. "Things that Accompany Salvation." Heb. 0:9.
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Editorial - -

Way Is
For 18 monthsnow the U. S. has

been mainly preoccupied wlUj
preparation 01 an au-oi- u u..

Its enemieson the ground,at
d and In the air. Except In the

amalt portion of ourir, only a.

Hollywood

Cecil B. DeMille

Whips Laundry

Problem
By ItOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Note of the
times: Cecil B. DcMlllcs pri-

vate movie laundry (staffed by

six property men) has been func-

tioning smoothly so that The
Story of Dr. Wassoll" will air no

dirty linen.
The "Wassell" set lately has

been a hospital ward, containing
CO T)cds, all occupied,-- whlcto

means 120 sheets, GO pillowcases.

At each day's end, the linen re-

quired changing. But because
several other pictures at the

bed
linen, there wasn't enough to go

around. And any housewife can
tell you where even DeMille
would get on a rush order from
a laundry. He set up his own, and
nightly on the roof of the prop-

erty department his six trusty
huskieswash and iron.

This Is the second time the Old
Masterhas licked the lalmdry slt--

"uatron: lVhrthe-Japancse-lau- n-

dryman who had done his per-

sonal stuff for 20 years was hus-

tled off to center,
DeMille said he couldn't find a
substitute who knew how to wash
woolens without shrinking them.
So He tookoverTsersonally; L like
to think of the great man going
home to wash out his own socksl

Frank Borzage was directing
Deanna Durbin and Franchot
Tone In a long walkie-talki- e

Kene7or,"Hls"Butler's --
Sister."-Tho

two stars had to walk the
length of a city block, conversing
all the way.

The set was tho outdoor "New
York Street," covered with black
cloth to simulate night Tho cloth
flapped noisily in the breeze,and
military planes roared high
above, but the sound experts
merely smiled. Their "directional
mike" would blot out those ex-

traneous noises.
And it did, but they still came

to grief. All the takes were
spoiled so that the dialogue
would have to be dubbedin later,
by the swishing of Deanna'slong
eveninggown.

If Preston Sturges doesn't
laugh at actor shortages,he at
least grins at them. What he did
for "Hall the ConqueringHero,"
when he needed fivo husky Ma-

rines to tramp through the story
with Eddie BracEen, was To make7
actors out ox men wno were tne
type."

He took JamesDamore, a stu-
dio laborer who once had had a
yen to act; Freddie Steele, tho
pil?e-fight-er, for the role of a
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WASHINGTON

Open To
strength has yet been pushed
tfgalnst tho enemy. But wo have
reached the point now where
those forces can be used with In-

creasing effectiveness, and from
hero on out tho enemy will feel
this Increased pressure where It
will Kurt him most.

That, in brief, Is what Chief of
Staff Marshall told the American
Legionnaires In convention at
Omaha, Neb., last week.

lie emphasizedthat we stand at
the beginning, not lh the middle
or n,ear the end, of our greatest
prcssuro upon tho enemy. Our
baso preparations are nearing
completion everywhere except In
Italy, which must needsbe one of
our principal bases of operation
against Germany. The amount of
shipping, supplies, manpower and
other requirements to put the
Italian baso In full operation aft-

er we have won it is beyondtho
faintest conceptionof the average
civilian. It may well take months

which Is something for those
who expect victory by Christmas

Bq Eleanor
Chapter 29

Sue was still smiling when half
an hour later she came to the
desk where Bctle was forcing
herself to check charts.

"Bettc, dear," and before she
could stop her. Sue was on- - her
knees, Jn.Bette's
lap. "Forgive me, can you?"

Bette lust raised the girl's
head, put her arms about her
slim shoulder's. "Of course,
Susie."

"I I tried to run. away from
myself thismorning L was so
ashamedof what I had done, of
what I had said. I've been rotten
selfish, Bette. I knew you loved
him right from the start And I
just wanted to take him away
from you.-- And when-I-coul- dntr

It made me furious.
"Please, honey.. Lei's not talk

"But I want to talk about It. I
must tell you, "Bette," Sue looked
up at' her, eyes fathoms deep
with something strangely unlike
the old Sue. "I've done every-
thing I could pulled ' all my
tricks to try to make him look
at me instead of you. Bette.
I thought I knew men. But not
Scott He's talked to me, walked
acrossthe Post with me not for
myself, but becausethrough me
he could pick up news of you.
You were always too busy, so

he probably
thought you weren't interested.

gruff, dead-pa- n Marine hero;
Jimmle Dundee," an ace stunt
man; Len Hendry, who has been
stand-i-n for Bob Hone ever since
"Hope cameTo pictures. And for
me linn ne louna, wanting into
his office one day looking for a
job, a youngster named Stepha
Gregory, invalided out of the
army,- - with a backgroundIn stock
acting and professional football.
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NEW YORK

Victory
tn keen In mind.

Tho chief of staff's sobering
words were dismaying only to
those who have been overoptimis-tic- .

They were actually cheering
to those, who havo 'realized nil
along the magnitude of tho task.
God knows wo have come a long
way from tho slough of despond
in which we found ourselves 10
motnhs ago, when everything
seemedt6 be going wrong. Wo can
sec daylight now. Wo know wo'ro
going'-t-o win, unless we kick vic-

tory away in senselessbickering
and disunity among ourselves and
with our allies. But wo also know
that the road ahead isn't strewn
with roses and beds of ease.

We Americans can look tho fu-

ture in the' face with confidence
and hope, in a spirit of humility
rather than arrogance; for we
havp had a narrow squeakand we
havo passedtho crisis, but"wo still
havo far to got In tho strength of
our arms and with the blessing of
God, we shall win through to
glorious victory.

JUterhurq

But knew you were. And it
irked me that the one intelligent,
swell man I'd ever met was the
one who wouldn't eat out of nty

hand. I know why, now, Bette."
Bettc pressed her own flushed

cheek against Sue's "Why,
dear?" "

"Because I don't deserve the
love and loyalty of a really
fine strong man. I've been selfish
and silly. The only men who've
ever made love to me were sel-

fish and silly, too. But, I've
"chanced now. Bette. Out -- there
In the woods this morning when
I thought I wasn't going to get
back alive, I thought about a lot
of things.

l'rm goingto start ail oyer.
now. Beginning with being a bet-t-er

nursc.l know I can be. I
think it was that, partly, that
brought mo back from that ship,
last night. I am going to make
good, Bette." The younger girl
looked up at her sister, her eyes
shining. "Then maybe someday
some man as wonderful as your
Scott will love me."

Bette, tears streaming down
her face now, hugged the girl
fiercely. "I know ho will, Sue.
I'm so glad. I'm so glad. You've
given me back happiness, dear.
Somedayyou'll have It for your-
self. It's just that it has taken
you a long time to grow up."

Sue nodded, kissed Bette's
cheek as she rose, smoothed out
her clean Then, a truly
affectionate smile on her lips, she
glanced out the window just
acrossBette's desk. "Hero comes
someoneto see you. Better pow-d-er

tfiaf shiny nose."--
Scott came in just as Sue

closed the door behind her..Bette
only had time to whisk her tears
out of sight. Then, trembling,
she stoodup, faced him.

He looked at her for a long
moment, feasting eyes, a
tender little smile flickering
about his, lips. i

"Hello, darling," he said quiet-
ly, and reached forher.

"Hello darling," she echoed,
and walked into his arms.

Moments later when they could
speak again, he said, his lips
against her hair, his arms still
holding her tight. "Bette, we
have orders we're leaving In an
hour."

She stiffened. "Leaving?"
"Yes. One of our patrols just

brought In Paul Porter which
takes care of that little piece of
business but there's something
else we've-- got ta- - take care of. A
swarm of us are taking off to
soften up that Jap base. Then
the boys will follow your trail
over the mountain and really
'clean It out."

"Oh!" Not that she hadn't ex--
2ClcoJKrofLTcQurier3atZcomIrigV
so soon alter coming right now
when

He tipped her face up so he
could look into her eyes. "Will
you marry me, Bette, right now?"

"Now?1 Dazed, she Just looked
at him,

"I know it sounds crazy. But
I think if I could call you Mrs.
Scott MacQuald just once before
I left, I'd be more sure of com-
ing back."

"But how could we? I mean
we'd have to have a license

and a " -

Scott shook his head. "Just the
Chaplain. I've asked hfm hnni
Jt already and he's consented.It
wouidnt be much of a wedding,
honey, and I'm darned selfish to
ask you but"

Bette slipped her arms around
neck, "it would be a lowiv

wedding, Scott."
THE END
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Washington Daybook

Major Scrap
Future Tax
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON If there Is

anything in the Congressional
offing more important to you and
Joe Doakes andme than the up
coming tax bill, 1 can't thlnjf of it.

Congress-- is beginning" to "reas-
semble. For weeks, most of them
have been ,out listening to the
ground fumbles in their constitu-
encies. I haven't had an oppor-
tunity to talk to any substantial
cross-sectio- n of them yet, but
thoso I have talked to are as

as a millionaire's
C. P. A, and what they're con-
scious of, neither tho Treasury
nor tho Administration Is going
to like.

If Secretary Morgenthau and"
the Administration come any-
where near selling that $12,000,-000,00-0

tax program to Congress
and the public, It's going to take
a supper-salesma- n.

That's way, in the coming tax
battle, you arc going to hear more
and more of Judge Frederick
Moore. TfinsoiV director, ot-eca-

-s.

nomic stabilization, and the man
who is supposedto keep yanking
constantly on the check-rei-n of
inflation.

"On
our aeaancst.ana most Insidious
enemy Is inflation. Inflation
threatens the security of tho peo-
ple's savings. It is the mortal foe
of every bank deposit, every in-
surance policy and every war
bond."

But he's up against a problem.
The Treasury and Administra-
tion have set their heart on up- -
plng the federal Income tax a few- -

more staggering billions. Con-
gress, just back from fingering
the pulse of a tax-grog- public,
Is in no mood to toy with the kind
of epidemic which may be just
around the corner at next year's
voting booth. The disease is a
mania for making

out of present incumbents
and nobody knows the symptoms
better than the .men in office.

What they're saying now Is
that-t-mr votersynisstly Itr"ther
white collar income brackets, are
being knocked tax-daff- y; that
they can't take much more with-
out upsetting the whole U. S.
economy.

On the other hand, the econo-
mists are aware that we are hard-
ly holding our own in the battle
against inflation. Most of the
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economists, at least, are agreed
that the two most potent weapons
against Inflation arc taxation and
forced savings: taxation to skim
off tho cream of execess spending
powo? forced savings to spread
It out over the lean years that arc,
bound to come.

In the breach, between these
two spearheads, stands, kindly,
hard-worki- Judge Vinson.
up to him to bring off a compro-
mise a fusion of tho two forces,
without major political disaster
on one hand or major economic
one on tho other.

How successfulho Is going to
be remains to be seen. Congress
will have to be sold on upping
their ta sights; the Treasury
lowering its revenue-hope-s; and
tile public on the overall
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No Hospital Waiting Lists

Progress
A few years ago more than one

thousandmentally 111 persons, over
tho state of Texas wcro waiting
their turn for admittance to our
mental hospitals. Many of these,
although not classified as crimi-
nally insane, were being held In
jails' ,'

Today a, citizen needing mental
may enter'a state hospital as

speedilyand simply as he goes in-

to his local hospital for an appen-
dectomy.

Tho final gap betweenthese two
contrasting situations has been
bridged within the past year.

In reviewing its .work of the
past blennlum ending Aug. 31, tho
State Board of Control, which ad-
ministers tho state eleemosynary
institutions, considers the even-
tual abolition of hospital wait-
ing list, with attendant results,
mbst beneficial of several forward
stepsrecently achieved.

Other outstanding developments
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In Insane Care
In the hospital service, cither an
accomplished fact, or planned for
tho immediatefuture, arc: (2) In-

creasednumber of voluntary ad-

missions; and early commitments;
(3) Continuation oV
training programs;W) Encouraged'
useof the hospital! for psychiatric
training in cooperation with
medical centers; (S) Expansion of
tho Board's facilities for institu-
tional family service for patients.

To traco these achievements
from the beginning It would be
necessaryto go back over tho
work of several administrations
and legislative sessions. Previous
state boards of control must vo

mention for their efforts in
initiating Improvements which are
just now beginning to producere-

sults. Finally, credit must begiv-

en to the people of Tcaxs whose
attitude toward tho state's respon-
sibilities for these handicapped
people has been changed within
recent years from an attitude of
apathy, to one of active interest
and concern for these wards of
the state. ,

The waiting 'list, which at one
time crowded 1,000, grew because
tho demand, forour Institutional
services increasedfaster than the

--mate acui
ties. This growth in the number '

of our people needing mental
treatmentdoes not reflect a growth
in the spread of Insanity, may
be attributed to several factors:
First there has been steadygen-

eral increase In the population
itself, with its corresponding in-

creasein the number of Insane.
Secondly our increasing life ex-
pectancy span-ha- s created'--a sltua-tio- n

wherein our aged Insane, or
senile, live longer consequent-
ly are numbered longer among
the population of our hospitals.
Also, as scientific medical knowl-
edge In the psychiatric field

and as public confidence
In our hospital grows, more and
more caseseach year seek treat-
ment. All of these com-

bined to burden our facilities
faster than acebmmodations could
be-- provided;:

To Tellcve this situation, the
47th legislature provided approxi-
mately $3,000,000for building ad-

ditional Institutions. But the
building program was never re-
alized for the war stopped all

l" building, and the
appropriatedmoney lapsed. The
board was unable to obtain priori-
ties on building materials.
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Nevertheless, remodelingand
expanding, board of control
finally succeeded In making rooms
for tho last patient on tho wait-

ing In May, 1043. This was
done by Increasingtho number of
beds In hospitals, by complot.
lngr'dcsplto
a ward i the Terrell state
hospital, and by renovating th6
Confederate Homo at to
accommodate 373 aged mentally
111, who are being moved from
other hospitals.

now has custodial care or
13,450 patients in seven hospitals.
These hospitals treated and re-

leased patients In 1040; 2,-2-24

in 1041; and 2,121 In 1042. Tho
hospitals arc located at Austin
(Austin state hospital and Texas
ConfederateHome), Big Spring,,
Busk, San Antonio, Terrell and
Wichita Falls. psycho-
pathic hospital temporarily
closed becauseof damagesfrom
hurricane.
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BONDS
Hand to Hand Fighting

,Our Marines who have given such
splendidaccountof themselvesin all
sectorsof this global war, aretaught
hand-to-han-d fighting tacticsand are
deadly In the use of the Marine raid-

er's knife. Every marine carries1
this wicked weaponand it proficient
In Its use. It costs, with sheath,
51.15.

V'.y

Your purchase of War Bonds and
other Government Bond issueshelps
provide these weapons for our dar--
tag Marines. Even purchase of War
Stampscould buy oneof theseknives
which might save a soldier's life.
"They give their lives You lend,-you- r

money." u.S.TruurDtttimti

an'mr.carnysaid--)
maybeiwnbequeem
onedayan'thenext
AN YOU KIN BE TUE

V QUEEN (t.. ... Jf XUWI ANNI6.7
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I
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPUANCE STORES
L. STEWART- - APPLIANCE STOMEour oldest Butane, Ras dealer.

- ScrVlco tor nil type of gas appliances. 213 W 3rd. Pit. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMDEH AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tdlsartd hardware, ipe- -

elaltles. 113 East 2nd. Phono 308

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Dig Spring Duslncss Collego train you for stenographic,book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable Oil Runnels.
Phono 1692. '

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 232. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason, Manager.

COSMETICS
AVON COSMETICS and personal Christmascards.Order early. Phono

Mrs. Tom Buckner, 165-- or call at 1103 East Fourth St.

I , acrwic
I WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel "Sleclrolux. u. M. Books,
1 Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 209 W. 0th.

3.

1.

Phono 030 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all its branches. Specialrates on farm property. 115

Runnels. Read HolcrBulldlng. Burnett
Agency. -- 1 '

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. "Out of the High Retft District

Uompicio line oi nomu runusuiiiBa. .

IKlCtrT CYTCDMIKlATnR
I'V Anfs. ronches. and termites killed at reasonableprices. W. H. Hood,

Box 13. Big Spring. Phono 1042.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In Sod running condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214 W. Third. Phono 980.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.
MATTRESS-SHOP-S ' T7777
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make

non-tufte-d mattresses. 811 W 3rd. Phono 660. J. R. Bllderback.

ROOMS ANDBOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

surroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry fat. rnone
fleasant

Teal estate
RUBES. MARTINrroal estaterland and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phono 1042.

MUSIC v . .
Phone856.--

RADIO REPAIRING '
.

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone856.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 16.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for usedcleaners.

For Complete

Refrigerator
Repair Service
Electric or Electrolux

Seo

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

213 West 3rd Phone1021
Night Phone 998-- J 1594--

0

New FoodTractsIs
Association'sGoal

WASHINGTONT ScptT-2STt.fP-
F

The possibility of creating,
through man-mad- e irrigation and
reclamation projects, new

tracts equivalent in
area to seyeral new states will
provide the major theme for the
annual meeting of the National
Reclamation Association In Den

ver, October 27-2- 9

Announcing plans for the
Executive SecretaryFloyd O.

Hagiesaid completion oi the
present reclamation program
XSHTTlrt "HHri the cauivalcnt of

several new statesto the nation's
food production capacity." seven
ty six projects already are plan
ncd, he said.

PopulatedIndia
Suffers Famine

NEW DELHIr Sept. 25, W)
More than 1,000,000 hungry ana
destitute ncrsons are berng fed
one meal dally in Bengal, the
provincial food minister estima-
ted in outlining the gravity of a
famine in the most densely popu-

lated section of India.
Fifty deaths per day officially

are attributed to starvation in
Calcutta alone. However, during
ho wpiW pnrtfnc Kent. 11 there

Lwero 1,202
ycar average or oea ror tne cor--
xcsBflnaJng-Wi-Ck.

Calcutta has about2,500,000 of
Bengal's 60,000,000 population.

A population long accustomed
to eating rice' Is having a dif-
ficult time converting its diet to
wheat, which is the main relief
grain being shipped into the
famine sectors. (Bengal formerly
received rice from Burma, now
under Japanesecontrol.)

From the diary of WAC Reta
Smith of New Albany,, Ind., the
Army got the following statis

tical insight Into the social life
of its WAC privates. In one week
WAC Smith was asked for 26
dates, whistled at 380 times,
danced 89 times and was stood

up no times.

LABORERS NEEDED

In

ESSENTIAL WAR WORK

AT HOME

Apply Personnel Manager

COSDEN
Petroleum Corporation

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR

USED CARS
1041 ChevroletClub Sedan
1041 Plymouth Convertible

Coupe
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Chrysler Itoyal Sedan
1040 Chevrolet Tudor --
1040 Chevrolet

Coupq '
1040 Clievrbldt Convertible

.Coupo
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1038 DcSoto Convertible Coupo
Also severalcheapercarswith
good tires, worth tho money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phono50

1037 PLYMOUTH COUPE, cqulp- -
radio and neater; tairficd'With at 502 W. 8th St.

1940 CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan;
four new pre-w- ar grade 1 tires
and tubes, radio, heater. Clean
car, privately owned. Call 102,
Mrs. Frazicr.

I WILL pay cash for 1937 or 103B
unevroiei uoupe. w. u.

1001 West Fourth St.
FOR SALE: One 1941 Ford Coach,

and one 1937 piymautn, five
new tires. 301 Scurry.

1941 PLYMOUTH.-- fair tlrcsr low
mileage,privately owned. Fiione
554, 1309 Scurry.

1MR CHEVROLET Coach, cood
condltionr good-rubb- crr - Apply

. 1000 Lancaster or pnone job,
Bombardier School.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
WANT to buy a light, two-whe- el

trailer. jau o, or appiy iuj
Benton.. .H. W. Dearing.

FOR SALE: 16 ft. covered wagon
trailer house; sleeps four. Ap-pl- y

at 309 Lancaster.

Anitoimcementr
Lost & Found

LOST: Female fox terrier, six
months old white with brown
and black spots over eyes. Re-

ward for return to 312 E. Park
or call 575.

LOSt: B.S.H.S. class ring 1042,
Initials N.J7A. uewara. uau 17U.

LOST; Irish settcrr heavy dogr
hrownlsh red. Mlsslne since Frl- -
dayrstraycd-from207 ErOtrrl

liae-A- i.

LOST: One gabardine belt with
leather buckle. Finder phone
1862-- Reward.

LOST: Black Cocker Spaniel dog,
answersto "By-line- .'' Call Mrs.
Dlltz at 2007--

Personals
CONSULT Estclla The Reader.

Hcffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or Industrial jobs by learn--
and bookkeeplngr

and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply.- - Why not start
now? Big Spring BusinessCol-
lege. 611 Runnels.Phone 1602.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

CARL STROM
Real Estate Loans and Sales
Low Interest Prompt Service

Phone123 213 W. 3rd St.

Employment
HERALD

ROUTES OPEN
Boys and girls can work
after school and make
good money. See Sue
Haynes at The Herald.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED at once, hog and beef

butchers. Can early $10 to $12
ncr day. Steady work.. Brooks- Packing Company. Sweetwaterr
Texas, uox lzuu. rnone oa.

WANTED Truck driver and
warehouse man, with commer-
cial operator's license. Apply at
J. B. Sloan Warehouse,100 No-

lan, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. week days,
cxcept noon hour.

WANTED: Experienced porter
and lubrication man. Apply
Lone Star Chevrolet Co

Help Wanted Female
--EEEieiENT-nraids wanted:

Apply at Settles Hotel.
WANTED; Colored or Mexican

maid for half day's work each
day. Good pay. Call 884. Apply
810 W. 18th St.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing usedfurniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phono 602.

FOR SALE: Gas, electric and oil
stoves. Also several lee boxes.
Call at Camp Coleman.

Radios & Accessories
FOR SALE Beautiful, large, cabi-

net size radio; perfect condi-
tion. See J. L- - Wood or phone.
1836--J.

Livestock
SEVERAL good milk cows tested,

free from Tuberculosis and
Bangs Disease. Also registered
brood sow and several good
shoates. J, E. Nixon, Coahoma,
Texas.

FOR SALE; Brown Swiss bull:
will sell or trade. Seeat 1211
Main St. Phone 130JK

FOR SALE 300lambsand several
fine springer Jersey heifers.
Phone 1487. W. J. Garrett.

Pets
CHOW puppiesfor sale. Registra-

tion papers guaranteed. Last
street west of Wright Addition,
block and half off highway, C.
P. Ward.

Miscellaneous

ALL make bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bf
cycle Shop. East 15th it Vir-

ginia. Phone 2052.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular mako cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Pcurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop,. 800 .. 3rd.
piu 1210.--

I HAVE hlgera and malzola at 7c
per bundle If taken In wind row.
Cutting now; seo at once. S. II.
Puckctt, two miles south' of
dinner uin.

TWO Saancn milk goats,Simmons
folding roll-awa- y bed, gas heat-
er, new to battery for car.
sec at uii itunncis.

TWO 4 -- yard galllon dump
DOdlcs lor saic. ni'iny ai truirvti
urecmnB vo.

NATIONAL Cash ncglster and
one large, one small electric
tube vulcanUcr. Henry Edwards,
fnone uzu.

PUMP, automatic and double-barr-

shot guns, 12 and 10 gauges;
half case shells with each gun;
11x11 umbrella tent with floor,
never used. Box 525, Lamcsa,
xcxas.

Building Materials
FOR SALE: 8"xl2"x2' chimney

flues S"x8"x2' tile, 4"x5"x8' tllef
- and some corner, tile; .4'!x6"

sewer tile, regular lengths, and
a few large sewer wires. Free
inn lvQUL onnnrntn fihnwpr
stall basesto first person. Ap-ply- at

office. sL JfranclsJt.
ursneK --;o., on nisuway m
Bombardier School.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used'furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls
ter. looi w. n.

WANT to buy gas cook stove.Call
2UM. j

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and musi

cal loitnimentsr-wii- r pay casn
for "anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East3rd.

UNABLE-t- o get-- high school'girl's
gym suits ana tennis snucs; u
you would consider selling
yours, call or seeMrs.

at the high-scho-

For Rent
Apartments

ONE - ROOM apartment, large,
well lurnisnea. urns paiu. u
w. utn.
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AN ALARM CLOCK! HOW, HOW
WOUW
HAVE FrmZD THIS IffTO 7H'

TALL DARK
YUAIN

BRIDGE
BY

Rent

WIA1SS

TWO-ROO- furnished modern
nnnrimnni. convenient! ouici
plncey Adults prcfepred. 1103 jsJ

FURNISHED apartment, clean,
quiet place for, quiet couple.
Private bath, private entrance,
901 Lancaster.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, nulot,

rooms, weekly rates. Cloio
In. Tex Hotel, B01 East Third
St. Phoneuai

PLEASANT southeastfront bed-roo- m

with private entranco and
bath. Gentlemen preferred. BOO

Lancaster.
STEWART HOTEL Sleeping

rooms, hot and cold water in
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble Fourth and Austin Streeta.

BEDROOMS, well furnished, cloio
In. no uouau

TO MEN nicely furnished cool
south bedroom, adjoining bath.
408 W. utn st. l'nonc opt

BEDROOM for rent; girls prefer-
red. 1004 Goliad St.

FRONT bedroom, private en-
trance. Couple, desired. 1100
Wood St.

LARGE bedroom in private home.
Will accommodateone, two or
three persons,un dus wnc, aim

Plione 457. UU3 itiunneis.

To Rent

WOULD like to rent small.
housewith bath, and yard space
for cow and chickens Would
consider buying if terms

Write Box 1054, City.

Real Estate
For Salo

FIVE-ROO- house for sale. 2108
Nolan. Phone 1484.

Lots & Acreages
FOR SALE: 15 acres of land and,

six-roo- m house. See W. H. Gil- -

lem. Sand Springs.
THREE-ROO- house and acre of
"land in Wright Addition! $1250

cash. Also have m house
and seven-roo- m house for sale.
Possessionof cither can be hod.

--Also have 160 acre farm for
sale. Possession If bought by
Pit. 1. J. B. Pickle, phono 1217.

MESSAGE POR irTHAW YOU,
YOUR MAJE5TYV jNEEMSyl

SHBVQCK
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4Himm
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Apartments

Wanted

'

W

WELL I'LL
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Real Estate

JL

Business Property
FOR SALE; Barber shop; four

ftiodonr chairs: complete.Offers
considered." Box. 2V Stanton,
Texas.

For best Jelly results cook 4
cups or so of julco at a time.
Select a rather large pan as jelly
bolls over quickly.'
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CONSOLIDATED VULTEE
AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

Fort Division
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LIBERATORS
No Experience
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TuesdaysSeptember28rl943
UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT

E. Spring
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CARD OF THANKS
wish to toko this methodof

thanking for the words of
condolence and other
of sympathy shown at tho death
of my wife.

TSjlt.' "Wayne Morrow.J (adv.)

Your

&Q&n ISIS

jil lliLrr-- A

PinnLSUPKlZMAN

J,.fiiJliiK?

expressions

1L
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!
Iccc llvlngroom set

beautifully upholstered like
new for $25. XJ
Automobllo also
done.

All WorkjWnarantecd
BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERING SHOP
1010 West 3rd

WAR WORJ&
with a Future!

Available for
Auto Mechanics

Mechanics'Helpers
Paint andBody Men

Cor Washers andPolishers
Lubrication Men

PartsMen

Automobile service jobs are vital to
the war effort. Yet they are not jutt
"duration" potltioni. Every Indication
seems to point to the fact that the
automobileburineif will enter prrinrf
of great activity after Victory, and
mechanicallytrained menwill be more
In than ever before.Why not
get into th'u promising field now find
earn high, wartime wages(comparable
with thosepaid In other war industries)
while you learn the trade? Work is
pleasant, healthful and interesting.
Previous experiencehelpful, but not
absolutelynecessary.

Onlr Ihoit tUtlbl andttWttUttt'
powmr Coptmutloa Employment
Stblllitlon Ptmn nmd tpplj,

'pncp

Call, write or seeJustin Holmes at

Shroyer Co.
418-42- 4 E. 3rd Tel. 37
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Gentlemen, To Fit You For Fall
You'll find some mlghTy finbsamplcs awaUingyour Inspectionat Elmo's
. . the colors and the material wanting for that new Fall suit.

you can be assuredof fine styling, perfect tailoring, and a real

Tailored suits by
Avon Park and
Society Brand

35.00 up

Von Kube Called

LONDON, Sept. 25, (ff) Tass,
Russian news agency, calls Wil-hel-m

Von Kube, German commis-

sioner general of occupied White
Russia whose assassinationSept.
21 was announcedby the Nazis,
"one of the most brutal agents
of the German occupationregime
and Initiator of many murderous
crimces.

Tass safiTVon Kube arrived In
Minsk, capital of White Russia,
soon after its occupation in 1941.
'The Soviet agency added that

the commissioner later boasted
that under his regime the Rus-
sian population of Minsk hasbeen
reduced by 200,000 persons in
less than a year.
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It you haven't bought War Bonds until it
hurts, haven't boughtenough. "

Ready,
: you're

And

BTnvo(Xssotv
Men's Wear of Character

GRIN AND BEAR IT
j

c? ilj c4
-- &r-vf? KLjr V9-f- f

rwm.cJVBimMi a M"' ihsKrKW"-3- s

"Get up, Fijpiewton . . . thosewln-the-w-ar strategicsyou dopedout
at the party last nleht didn't allow for any absenteeism from

work!"

Ration Board
NeedsHelpers

Clerks at the local ration board
will be on duty Monday night
from 7:30 o'clock to 10 o'clock to
work on typing, filing and mak
ing! out gasoline books for trans-
ports, it! was. announcedS)iturdayt
They ask for any volunteers wish--In- g

to help,
The transport books must be

completed at the office by the
first of October when the old
books expire.

Anyone wishing to assist the
clerks Ts asked to cither call or
come to the office during those
hours to help with the work.

Old IJno Vegal Reserve

Tti&MM
xI Insurance

Complete Hospitalization
Protection

Good at ANY Hospital In the
United States, Canada or Mex-
ico,
Pays ror Hospital Room, plus
anaesthetic;ALL cost ot oper-itin-g

room, hypodermic, surgi-:-al

dressings,ambulance.
Covers Sickness and Accident,
including War Hazards for
Civilians.

1.10 Per Month'
for Adult Males

41 60 per mo. Adult Females
60o per mo. (or Children

Surgical and Maternity Bene-
fits Available. Age Limit 63
years. Special Rate (or Family
jroups.

Geo. O. Tillinghast
Lester Fisher BMf. TeL 1S23

IlJg Spring, Texas

Clip and Mall for Detail
I Would Like Further

on Your Hospitaliza-
tion Plan.
NAME
ADDRESS ..,,.,,,,,,,.-.,.,.- ,

TELEPHONE

By Lichty

mjfp c ll Cmf TlnMt, fML

kmmmm
mmW 'rr-- ;

H7TZT3 When W-- ItTBanksT
JrM 19i Bg Spring,

--was graduatedtrecently-at-tlift-nav- al
training station in San

Diego, Calif., he was the honor
man of his bollermakers class.
Banks, shown here as he works
at Inserting boiler burners, Is a
graduate of Big Spring high
school, a former Cosden em-
ploye and the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Banks, Sr., who still
reside here.

Vealmoor Man
Awarded Medal

Corporal Willis Green of Veal
moor has beenawardedthe Purple

(Heart lor bravery 4n Sicily, his
wife, Mrs, Leola Green of Fort
Worth has beeninformed. He re-

ceived a shrapnel wound in the
leg.

He wrote that he landed in Sic-

ily on July 20th, his birthday and
had a "swell reception as bombs
dropped all around the ship" He
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Way-mo-n

Green of Fluvanna,

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
80S E. 3rd I'koae 1219

Radiator Service

FSA Discusses

WarCrop Aid
A two day meet, stressing the

Importance of Increased produc-
tion of war foods for 1044, was
completed Friday by membersot
District Four of thpFarm Secur
ity Administration in session at
the Settles hotel.

Climate of the meeting was a
visit by representatives to the
experiment farrrt where supervi-
sors and associate supervisors
saw demonstrations by Fred
Keating, supervisor, of the best
varieties of peanuts, pinto beans,
black eyed peas, soybeans, and
grain sorghum that can be raised
in this area. Information on
planting dales, harvesting and
seedwas als6 given.

There were 33 persons present
who heard the regional director,
Jesse B. Gilmer of Amarlllo talk
Friday on the goals for 1044 nnd
the necessityot making every ci
fort to reach the goals.

The sessionswere conductedby
WarvTn C. Wlfson, district FSA
supervisor, and nobcrta E.. Mar-
tin, associate district supervisor,
both of Sweetwater.

.Discussed were best methods
tft --use and asslstanceto" glvcto
farmcrs to help them reach the
goals of vital war crops.

There were 4D counties repre
scntcd in tlic district with super-
visors attending from offices at
Pecos, Midland, Lamcsa, Snyder,
Sweetwater, Roby, ' Colorado City,
Big Spring, Junction, San An--
gclo, Robert Lee, Balllnger and
Abilene.

$200,000 In AAA
Cotton Payments
Due In December

Haword county farmers will tc-ccl-

aiound $200,000 in AAA
payments for cotton, wheat nnd
soil building, M. Weaver, AAA
administrative officer said Sat-
urday.
' The paymentswhich will be--

maae to around 1,500 farmers In
the county will bo received here
mostly during the month of De-
cember although some payments
will como earlier and some la-
ter.

All applications are typed and
ready for signaturesnow. Winvr
said, and notices have been sent
out to larmers asking s them to
come Into the nfflrr in c?nn thnl
applications.

Toads Trained For
TrapezeAntics ' -

Jake Douglass recently sent a
large number of hnrnnrl tnnrlc
a friend in Missouri.

Tho following article nnnpiirori
in a St. Louis paper:

"Jlmmle Huskison. who inuh
and bnerates a hotel nnrf tovnm
In Valley Park and who' Is also a
member of the.Lions club, has al
ways gone In in a big way for en
tertainment for his customers.

"The very latest thing Jlmmle
has acquired to entertain his cus-
tomers with Is a numberof horned
toads, which he acquired from a
toad farm in Teaxs.

"These toads arc trained to do
various stunts. They run, turn
over on their-bac- ks and do trapeze,
performing. They are very odd
and interesting and it is worth
anybody'stime to go over and see
them."

Before Pearl Harbor, the Unit-
ed Stales imported. 04 percent of
essential tropical commoditiees
from the Eastern Hemisphere.
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Crmmn-S- jl- William R.
Purscr, gort 0f Mr

and Mrs. B, A. Purscr, 402 John-
son, was one of 12 boys picked
for the gunnery contest at
Ilarrllngton Field for one of the
largest contest meets to date.
lie Is national gunnery skeet
champion as a result andplay-
ed an importantpart In his team
achieving second place in the
contest, He was awarded a
crash bracelet for his perform-
ance, and the field team mem-
ber a banquetand a dancefor
their showing.

E. G. Christensen
Killed In Action

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Christensen mailed their son his

Christmas package and Friday
they receiveda picture from him
showing him and the rest of the
crew besidea Germanplane they
had downed. But Saturday they
received word from the war dep-

artment-that Staff Sgt. E. G.
Christensen,Jr., had been killed
in action on September16th.

Sgt 'Christensenwas an aerial
gunner on a Flying Fortress
named "Iza Angel II" based
"somewhereIn England." He had
been in England for the last three
months and In the service for n.

'year.
Sgt Christensen,who was 22

years old on JbeDruary aIIT was"

graduated from the Big Spring
high school In 1040 and assisted
his father at their boot and shoe
repair sjiop before joining the
army.

He Is survived by his parents,a
younger brother, Leslie, stationed
with the Marines in California,
and a sister.

No other details were given in
the war department'swire, but a
letter is to follow, it explained.

liAgriculturaLDay'
UrgedAt Meeting

HOUSTON, Sept 25, W)
Designation of a national "Agri-

cultural Day" was urged by the
Texas .Federation
Directors at a conference here
Friday.

Feed shortages and other agri-
cultural problems urre discussed
by the directors andrepresenta-
tives of 850 Cooperatives In Tex-
as meeting In joint sessionwith
Farm Credit Administration
Board,

Among those attending were
R. B. McCleaish of Weslaco, man-
ager of the Rio GrandeValley As-

sociation of Houston, and L. F.
Cowden of theConsumers Coop-
eratives. Associated, Amarlllo.

HOOVER
MINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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To accompanythete hap

pieit of words, there is

nothing finer than one of
theselovely rings of white

gold of' platinum ... set
with brilliant, beautifully

cut "Gem7fof Enchant-

ment" diamondsAcom-

plete selectiorTWalts
yur c'ce
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Graceful.,,,
'iUM'MiMjbth

Pictureyourself in this

tcrficld of Llamora Deluxe Fleece,,

which is smartly tailored with 'deep

raglandsleeves,velvet collar and fly

front. Sizes,iojo,20,'

Colors:

MOCCASIN BROWN

LIBERTY RED
MAGIC-BLAC- K

SENTIMENT BLUE

STAE NATURAL

ffD ' e

hiASHIO
WOMEN'S WEAR

M'AX S. JACOBS

When you buy

Draft Board To
Close Office

The Selective Service office Is

closed to the public until further
notice, except for 18 year olds who
must register, It was announced
Saturday, while clerks "burn the and
midnight oil in an effort to com-

plete the manpowerinventory by
deadline Sept 30.

At .first, the office endeavored
to keep open just in the mornings,
later it was closed except from 5

p. m. to 6:30 p. m. Now the only
ones admitted to the office "wllF
be the 18 year olds who must cr
register.

Those men who want to report
change of addressor change in
occupationalor dependencystatus,
may write the office stating the
change. at
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War Bonds, you help shorten

Livestock
FORT .WORTH, Sept 25 UP)

Cattle 300; calves 100; nominally
steady; a few lots of steers un-

loaded Saturday but were held
over for Monday's trade; common

medium grade yearlings 7J50-11.00-;;

a few butcher cows 8.00-0.5- 0;

canncrs and cutters 4.00--

7.50; a few butcher calves 8.00-1L5- 0;

all replacement cattle and
calves' on the yards were carried
over to Monday.

Hogs 300; steady to 10 lower;
good and choice buteff

hogs 14.(15; good and choice
around 150 lb. light lights down-
ward to 13.60. Packing sows
steady, mostly 13.50-7-5.

Sheep 1,300; unchanged re-

ceipts mostlycull to medium ewes
4.50-2- 5.

i
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JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

--Expert-

Truss and Belt
Fitting

Also Elastic Stockings

Cunningham & Philips

BATTLE VhM...rtiotdicft''cKlIJEiy fitly CcUiKUt'$iUt

r- - Military swank combined with Jarman' friendliness - -

k 3sfc? of fit " a 8'10C e'Pec,a"y designed for the essentia

"soldier In civvies" who plans, makes, transports

K3FPb Americans vital materials o wan
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POSTanoLIFE
, HaveYOU Done Your SHARE

In the 3rd Bond Drive?

" albertM. Fishergo.


